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• THE 

p R E F A c E. 

]T<vas not a fom{nifs for conlro'Vcrj)" bill a t!1re 10 'V,'::-
dicale I~e 6onour of Chrijl, as IIl'wgi1Jer in bis o-:tm l:irg ... 

iom; to ajfort the jcriptural importance if a pifth1c illj!itu ... 

lion in Ihe hOll/e 0/ G.d i and to exculpate hirr.fllf, 10;;"1,,, 
with a great mldoriiy of his brethren of the Baptiji poflO
jion, from chargij of ail odious kind, that ,,,"cited the a,dl'or 

t. compofe'Qttd pubfi/h the following pages. If theft d"k.''' 
he anJwercd, the 'writer ohtains his end; alld if 110t, h:- hr.s 

the trjiimon) of his or;vn conftien&e to the uprigh!llifs ~f j~i,J
intenlians. 

, 

i As .ve arc cxprefi~Y ,ommQlIlled 10 " contfllli earnejl0'f'l" 
." the Faith once delivered to thcfiaints ;" it (all hardly le I _ 

lJutjlioneJ, ... uhetLcr ajincerc cOllcerllfir tl}t purity and j't .... -
manence of ocr Lord's appointlnents in tir: ['{j(;a cb,:r~·/" 

-' . -
he not an indiJpnifaU. duty. For they art I/O lis thr C"Fj-
jions of his dominion o.er us, Ihal/ of his 1..-". to liS; 1,0 

lis inttllded as 11UallJ of his own glory, Jh31Z of our l.!jJ. 
pinefi. The fuhjea, therefore, thai is here preftlltd 10 the 
reader's notice, though not of the greatel1:, yrl isfar from 
~<ing oflittle importance in tLe Chrijiian religion. 

It is entirely all the defenfive that the author taies "p 
bis pen; for had not the principles and prole;ee oflho./'< t1ro

f~7arJ 



']' H E PRE FA C E . • 
feffirs rzt"i.lO art i:l'vid;r;Ij!y ,alld, Stria: Baptifis, b(t:~ 

j'::".'crdJ ~'mfi,'r,d, !'} 1;:a11)' Il'd mtziilta/;;, alli byfln:( 7.t'to 

dell)" t~t! divine ,I,filori{] of ]'ifant Bupfifm, theft pages 

":.;,:ol:ld t:c'".J'cr h.1':.'e / ['i! tilt: ligLt. 
'!l'lit He ':.l'ho iJ' K:"rr ill Ziol1 /,7av reir:-n ;,1 the heart; 6 J 0 

od I"glllate Ih,' "<'oljbij' l' all his projdJing pcople; that . , ~. . 
. t,"L' Spirit of ':.L'fi/~m, of ho/{nds, a~/d qlpcdcr;, fJ1tl)' d'lvell 

hi elf J/.,,, cl,rttcl'RS of Chrij!; alld that tl'f fame di'7Jillt Agt'ilt 
1l:.7Y diretl fIJI.' rt:.ld,~.'s il1quiries .a/tt!r tr:fth, engage hiJ aj

j'raiollS ii, the perjorn;anCt' if dllty, and mahie him If) " 7l.!alk 
. , . 

" ill all the (ommandnunfs alld ordinances of/be Lord Mome .. 
. ' 

." /if!;" is 1h, ;InccT( dirr, and fir'll"'! proler of bis .vif. 
lingfir'Uant ill the g'ojpcl of Chrijl, 

, 
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; 

SEC T ION I . 
• 

BoptijiJ not chargeable with laying an tmWarrulltdUc 
Strej's on tbe O,di;tance oj Baptifm. 

ANY reflcCfjons are caft on the Baptill:s, and 
various charges are laid againll: them; relke

and charges of fuch a kind, as greatly impc~( h 
truth of their dol!lrinal principles, and the c:lUdeur 

their chrillian t~D1per. They are frequently repr,,
by their Predobaptift brethren, as Ili!cbaritd:l·/ 

as incorrigiUe ~igo!s to a favourite opinion, tilld 
putting baptifnt in the place of our Lord's aloliillg 

and the jmflifying agmcy of the divine Spirit.
give them epithets and lo~d them with charges of 
kind. the generality of their opponents agree; 

they be members of our National ElbbliJli
or in the number of P~otdtant Dilfcntef5. 

But why fuch unfriendly fumlif,'s and bold accufa
What is there in our principles or condU'S: that 

a founifation for fueh hard fuipidolls and fuch fe.. 
A z veritf 
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6 AN APOLOGY FOR 

verity of fenfure? As to making baptifm a fubllitute 
for the atonement of Jcfus Chrill, and the janfiijyh'g a
ge,7,} of the Holy Spirit, it is manifellly contrary to 
our avowed fentiments'; fa co~trary, that all the 
world, one would have thought, mull agree to acquit 
us of fuch a charge. > For it is too notorious to admit 
a plea of ignorance in any of our opponents, that W~ 
confider no one as a proper fubjeCt of that infiitution, 
who docs not profefs ~cpcI?tanc; towards God, and 

in our Lord Jefus ehl'iIt; who does {lot, in 0-

Nay, 
a we do 

we cannot ariy one as a ;roper fubjeCl: 
of it, who looks upon it in that light. 

Yet were an imputation of thi, kind liS jull and 
pertinent, as it is ,gr~l!ndlefs and ungenerous; did 
we really afcribe a 'regenerating efficacy and faving 
ell'eCls to that facred appointment; we lhould hard-

. Iy forbear concluding, that thefe complaints and 
'charges' carne with ali ill grace froin our brethren 
of the Efiahlilhment; efpecialiy from the clergy, w],o 
havefolemnly declared their alfent and confcnt to ;'\\ 
that is contained in the book of: Common Prayer. 
For they, immediately after oapt;,- ing an infa'nr, a;'· 
drefs firft the people, and then the omrtifcient God, 
in the following remarkable words; , Seeing dearly 
, beloved brethren, that this child 1,5 R1';GE:<;ERA TE 

I and grafted into the body of Chrill's church, Ictus 

, 

, I 'give 
, 

, 

, 

.. I fpeak of the Parti,"lar Baptills. ,flow far any 
ofthofe who are c,alled Genera! B:'ptills, may hm 
given occafion for fuch imputations, r ndth~r take 
upon me to affirm nor deny. ' 
, 



THE BAPTISTS. " 

, give thanks to Almighty God for there bencfits-s-
, We yield thee hearty thanks, moil merciful Father, 
, that it hath pleafed thee to REGJ:NJ:RATJ: this infant 
, with thy Holy Spirit, to receive him for THINE "IV Ci 

, CIlILD by adoption, and to incorporate him into thy 
, holy ehurch'-Thus the clergy moft folemnly pro
fefs to believe, when they adminifter baptifm to in
fants. And, when giving catechetieal inftruClions to 
children, they inculcate on their .tender minds the 
fame things, as truths and fach of great importance. 
For thus they interrqgate each young catechumen, 
attd thus theiteach" him to anfwer. 'Who gav~ y_~~" ~ 
, this name? My Godfathers and Godmothers in my.; '" 
, baptifm, WHEREIK I WAS MADE a memberofChriil, 
, a child of God, and an inheritor of the kingdom of 
, heaven. How many facraments hath Chrift ordained 
( in his church? Two only, as GECiERALLY NECES- '" 

, SARY TO SALVATI?N, that is to fay, baptifm and 
, the fupper of the Lord. What is the inward and fpi-
, ritual grace? [i. e.' ot b,ap'fifm.J A deith unto lin, 
, and a new hirth unto righteoufnefs; for, ,being by 
""n"ature born in fin, and the children of wrath, we 
, are HERDBY MADE t)1e children of grace' '. Thus 
children are taught by the pariih minifter; and in the 
firm operfu.\fiori of thefe things they are "rifirtn<,d hy 

" , the ' 
'" 

. ". . ' ... 
-----------"----------------------,-----_. 

~ See thC'Office for FilMic Baplifm of ITfanl" and the 
Cet"hijlll. Whether the'"doClrine hc"c advanced ],e '. 
-confifb:nrwith'ihc fentiments'of ProteD-ant Pxdokp- ", 
tills in general, or calcUlated to inll.ruc1 the i~'10f'"~1t 
and edify'l\'e1ievers,Tmuft leave tht r~ader to jn,;;,:.:!. 
I will take th~ liberty, howen;r, of fuhjoiniu&, " ,,'0-- -,. . . . 

." -I" ~ • 0.1 . 0.1.. I , . ... "" . 
\ 

" , . , .... . " . 
• • 

t' 

" ~. 

, .. , ... , 
\(.~ 

, 
1I~ - ., " , , ''''J~ 

.. 
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8 AN' APOLOGY FOR 
the bifhop., - For, immediately before he lays upon 
them hi. epifcopal hand, he recognizes, in a folemn 
addrefs to God, the great blellings fnppofed to be con-

ferred 

tation from the celebrated WITslUs,andanother from 
the no lefs excellent Dr. OWEN, relating to this point. 
The former thus exprelfes himfelf: Cornmunio cum 
Chrifto et corpore iplius myflico in ele&is infantibus 
baprifmulI\ anteced~re videtur j falte:;m~=:=:::= 
tatis. P:l!dobaptifmo enim UTI NTU~I 

ruitur. Hoc quippe argumento pallini pugnatur ab 
orthodox is : ad quos pertinet fredus grati~,. et COOl

munio Chrifti, atque ecelelire, et quorum efl regnnm 
crelorum, eos oportet baptizari. Atqui h:ec omnia 
infantibus eledis, 'et frerleratis compet!!nt. BODI
uS Romanre eedelire'doClores in gravillimo errore ver-
fari ' priufquam 
hoc membra non elfe, 
ad cjus corpus et non 
gemu!p e poteflate diaboli Iiberari, mque 
miliam ·tranlire. MffteJ. 8u'. Tom. It. Exercit. X~X. 

XXI. The latter thus: N fane . 
aut quod peccatorum .. 

propinaret, facile .. 
,tcr. Dum enim mifed homines 

quod 
• que In llti'amque aurem 

I, 'lbfolutam ct' .uu 

, rCl1ovationis fiifquc deque 
fCi'rimum a2:pofce(c, et ad 

atque 
I. vi. c. v. p. 

~/4 " ~ %.~ (0. ;,; .11. /;: ,i.{l./J,,! 

;JIVY j.l.-w I.- 4 .11 I, 
, 



'THE BAPTISTS. 9 
lerred and received by them at the time of their bap
tifm. Thus he prayo; 'Almighty and ever Ii,·jng 
, God, who hall: vouchfafed to REGENERATE TlIESE 

I ' THY SERVANTS by water and the Holy.Gholl:, and 
· , hall: given unto them FORGIVE~ESS OF ALL THEIR 

· ' SJN~'-.And, after impofition of hands; 'We make 
, our humble fuppIic.tions unto thee [the divine Ma-

· , jelly] for thefe thy ferv.nts, upon whom (after the 
, example of thy holy apomes) we have now lair\ our 
, hands, to CERTIFY THEM (by thisfign) OF TI!Y FA

, VOUR AND GRACIOU$ GOODNESS TOWARDS • 

Once more; As the church of England fugge!l:s 
to the final of filch"-- nts 

as fo Jhe her Bu-
• 

rial . over allY 
'placirig them, ·in this refpeCl:, on a 
·that die under a feiltente of f'Xcommunication for He 

moll: enormous crimes, ~, are ~ilty of je,o'dt fl. 
thusJhe infrruCl:s her members, and thus Jh<;.direfu her 
minifters :' It is certain by God's word, that children 
, which are 6apti%td, dying before they commit aCl:ual 
, fin, are imdaubtt/y Ja'Ved Here it is to be NOTED, 

, that the offi.c~ eiJfuing [i. e. the b)lrial office] is not 
, to be ufed' for any ·that die UNBAPTIZED, or EX

, COMMUNICATE, or HAVE LAID VIOLENT HANDS UP

'. ON TH£.MS~L"£.S'.·_ N:ay,Jo confident is our Nati
onal Church of thefe things being agreeable to the 
word of God, that Jhe boldly pronounces the follow
ing [entence on all wh!! dare to calI them in quefrion : 

, , Whofoever , 

, • 

• 
• , 

• 

• Orier for Ca'!firl1lotian, Rll6ric, at the conclufion 
of the office for Public Saptifm if -4: ~n~ R,dri, 

• 

.. . I 
/1.tI~ ..... \t 

~.', ""J.._.~?' .. "! . \ , 
~,\ ' , .. ' . 

. ,-t .... ~ \\' \.., ~\ " 
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, Whoroever !hall hereafter affirm, that the Corm of 
, God's wor!hip contained in the book of Common 
, Prayer, and adminifiration of the facraments, con
, taineth any thing in it that is repugnant to the fcrip
, tures, let him be excommunicated ipJo faBo, and not 
, rellored ,but by the bilhop of the place, or arch
, bilhop, after his repentance and public revo'cation 
, of fuch his wicked' errors'. ~ Thus our National 
Church teaches, and ,thus her clergy profefs, moll fo
.lemnly profefs to believe. Confequently, were we 
really chargeable with reprefeniing baptifm as aja'Uillg 
orMnce, our brethren of the eftablilhment could 

, not, confillently, lodge a complai¢, again fr uson that 
account.. , . - -' 

, , If we confult the writings of the moll eminent prea~ 
, chers a:,mong the Methodifts we fuaU.find, that their 
fentiments harmoni2e with the ,dciarine of the Nati~ .. ,.' : ' . . ' . 

, onat Church,-in-regard to the efficacy; and abfolute 
. neceffity ofb!1P'tif!D' The late· pious and, extenfive~ 
ly ufefl\l Mr. f;eorge Whitefold, thus exprdfes his views 
of the fubjed before us; , Does not t!\is :verfe [Joh. 
, iii . .5] urge the ahfolutt nt;lJity of ,water baptifm? 
, r", when it may be had; but how God will deal 
, with perrons unbaptized we cannot tell. What have 

, " we 

• , 

.. . " . , 
. . ' 

• COI!j1J.JuliUlls atld Can'lIf, No.:IV.;-While hearing 
the thunder of this Canon EcelelialUcal, I am remin
ded of .that anathematizing decree ellablilhed by the 
Council of Trent: Si 'luis dixtrit 6aptijmumlibtrum -/fi, 
"oc ejI non ircctjforiiim'ad falutem, anathema Jit: Self. VII. 
Can. V. Th,at is, Ifany one Ihall a:ffert, that bap-
tifm is free~or not tojal'llation, let him be ac-
curfed.,~ h IIt,- ~:, ",'.:. 

'1," f.',' ""/~ itu . 
# ;'.~ ........... 4I4y ( . 

I • 
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-

, we to ao to judge thofe that are without'.· -Our 
minillring brethren of the 'Tabernacle have fometimcs h_ 

, taken the liberty of making refleCtions upon us, as if 7T 
t our opinion relating to baptifJ:n greatly intrenched 011 

the offices and honour Qf Jefus Chi"ifi. Had thcy met 
with language and fentiments like thefe in any of ollr 

'publications,efpecially in thofe of the late Dr. Gill; 
• they would, undoubtedly, have thought themfclycs 
fully warrantetl in ufing their utmoll efforts to expofe 
the dangerous error, and to guard their hearers againll 
us, as inaking afavi,"r of baptifm. But while /om, ~ 
of them, being Conformifts, have folemnly profdfcd 1 : 

I their cordial confent to the various llrticies contained : . 
in the book of Common Prayer and adminiftration of 
the facraments, and while they all unite in revering 
the charaCter of the late Mr. Whitefield; they could 
not be either candid or .:onliftent in condemning U', 
were we really chargeable with reprefcnting l;apti[J\l 
as necelfary to falvatioll. What, then, mull wc th;~:k 
of their conduCt, when there is no proof, nor the ]"dl: 
ffiadow of proof, that we have ever done any ft:ch 
thing I-As I have a fincere and high regard for ma-
ny who preach the gofpe! and unite in public wor111ip 
at the Tabernacle, and as it is my carnell prayer tk.( -
a divine bieffing may attcnd them; fo it would giyt 
Die real pleafurc to find, that they who fill the pulp:t 
iiI" that place, are more cautious in cenfuring the Bap
tills, and more confiftent with th~iJ' loud frifcJliolls of 
c~dour and a catholic fpiri~; left, through a milb];e, 
they be frill culpable of bearing falfe witnefs againfl 
their brethren. • 

'Mr. John IV cjley, enumerating the benefit. we re-
r. . 
,~ * ' .' (ll "e 

, . 
• • , .. 

, Worh, Vol. iv, p. 355, 356. • 
• 

, 
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ccive by being baptized, fpeaks in the following lan
guage: ' By baptifm we enter into covenallt <vith Go!, 

'., , into that evtrlajling covenant, which he hath com-
• manded for ever. By baptifm we 'are admitted into 
• the church, ari~ confequently mad. membm of Chrift, 
, its head.-By baptifm we, who wetc 'by haturt 
• children of wrath, are mad, tbe children, of God. And 
• this regeneration is more than barely being admit
, ted into the church.-By .vater, then, as a means, 
, the water of baptilin, we are regentratd or bgrn 

again. Baptifm ~oth now fave us, if we live an
, fwerabl~ thereto; if we repent, believe, and obey 
• the gofpel. Suppofing this, as it admits us illig the 
• church h"e, fo into glory h"lafter. If infants are 
, guilty of original fin, in the ordinary way, they can
, not,helaved, unlefs this be .vajhed away by 6aptifm'." 
So Mr. Welley tll1ch,,; fo, fays a l~arned cardinal, 
the church has alway believed t; and :the Council of 

. Trent cgn}rms the whole. ,In the firm perfuafion of 
this doctrine, Mr. Welley is alfo defirous offillling the 
members of his very numerous focieties., For thefe 
pofitions ¥e contatned in a book, pr9felfedly intended 
to pref9"ve the reader flOm unfit/ltd no/iollJ in rtli:ioll. 
Now, as I cannot fuppofe this autho~ iJ;l1agipes, With 
Do:',"lll, that infants who die without, b,~ptifm, are 
not immortal; I know not .whether he cho,*fes to lodglilt 
them in the limbus pumrum of the PapU:~ t; or wher,' 

" ther, .. , ' 

• 
• , , , 

... 
• Pr9<r'Uativ., p. I46-r50. .,. " , 
t Semper. E4cleJia credidit, infanfes perire, fi 'abC

que Baptifmo de hac vita recedant~ Bll/arm. apu4 
.lim:fi.TIt, Btll. En!T<Jal. Tom. III. p. 67.' 

t Forbifti Injlruc1. #!f1. Theola:! p·493 • 
• 



THE BAPTIST.'). I5 
ther, wiih AuJlin, he configm them over to eternal 
,damn.tion; though the one or the other mufr be the 
\Cafe. For, that millions die without baptifm, is an 

fact; and that God in favour of fuch, 
be jreqllenlly departillg from the ordillar), method 

his divine procedure, milch oJlmer departing from, 
acting according to it, is hard to conceive; i. 

incredible, as it involves a contradiction. 
W dley's principles, it mufr be fa, if the 

of thofe that have died, fince baptifin was 
:u, be not excluded the kingdom of heaven. 

he who confiders what multitudes of Jews and 
have peopled the earth, ever fince the 

difpenf:,tioll commenced; what an extenfi ve 
Mahomet's impofrure has had for more than 
hundred years; and what numbers of infants 

without baptifm, even in Chrifrian countries, can
but conclHde, eycn admitting Pa!dobaptifm to 
been pradifed by the apo/l:les, that a van majo-

of deceafed infants ha';e left the world without 
baptized.' Now who couldJuppofe all author 

n and 

• Mr. Weller, it is well known, is a very warm 
of gcnenl redemption. He mufr, confe
believe, thanhofe infants who die without 
were as really redeemed by the death of 

as thofe that ha'ic the ordinance adminifireu 
'0 them. In regard, therefore"to- all that perilh for 
rant ofbaptifm;it lhould [e~m, on his principles, a. ,:' 
our divine Lord were Iefs careful to provide an ad
'nijlralor to confer an oMinance, than to qffor a pro
liaJ.,,/acrij«; and'1ll0re-fparing of;o littl, water, 

than 
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and a preacher, that alferts the efficacy' and exalts tlie 
importance of baptifm at this extravagant rate, lhould 
charge the Baptill. with placing an unlawful depen. 
dence on that ordinance I Yet, that he has frequently 
done fo, in his pulpit difcourfes, if not in his nume· 
rous publications, is beyond a doubt; is known to 
thoufands. Where, then, are his confill:ency, his can
dour, his catholic fpirit! ' 

Nor arc we confcions of attribnting any degree of 
importance to Baptifm, which our Predobaptill Dif
fenting brethren do not allow, and for which they do 
not plead. Do we confider it as a divine appointment, 
as an inll:itution of Chrill:; the adminill:ration and ufe 
of which are to continue to the end of the world? So 
do they. Do they confider it as an ordinance which, 
when once rightly adminill:red to a proper fubje6l:, is 
never to be repeated I So do we. Do we look up
o~ it 'as indifpenfably necelfary to' communion It 
the Lord's table I So do they. Do we a6l:ua\ly re
fufe communion to fuch whom we confider, as un
baptized'? So do they.. No ,man, .I prefume,;if conft.' 
dered by them as not haptized" would be admitted I 
in break hread at the Lord's table, in 'any pf their 
churches; ho\vever amiable his chara61.er, or how 
much foever they might ell:eem him in other'refpee\!, 

Nor is this a new opinion, or a Ilovel pra61.ice:' for 
fuch has bcen ~hc fc!utimcllt and fUell the condad, of 

" 
, the 

i E 
, . 

I than of his o.un Mood: even though lie kne~v the latter 
II would be of no avail, in of infianccs, w itll· 
)/ out the former. Dut whether fuch fontiments bel 

agreeable to thc, fcrlptures, or hOllot.rable to 01:i 

Lord's atoncm,cnt, the ~e •. w.ill)J~ at no lof~ to de 
E" ,~ •• '" ••• 'termme. " . , 

, , 

I , 
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church in every age. Eifo'" the grand 
apollaq, mtne"'l'Y drpth of that apoftacy, 

Inc the Reformation, both at home and abroad j 

pra&ic~ 'has b~'en, to recei,ve none but 
perfoJls to communion at the Lord's tablc, 

fo!lo,l;ing quotations f!,om ancient and modern 
relating to this point, n1ay not be improper. 

Mart)'r, for il)ft,~n~e, when fpeaking of th.! 
's fupper, fays; , This food is called by ~s, the 

Ellcha'iji; of which it is not la711ul for any to par
take, but fuch as believe the things that arc taught 
by us to be true, an4 hi1:y'e,~een b"i'!i:ud.'· ," J.erol1l; 
,Catechumens cannot communicate j' i. e. at the 

table, they h~illg llIlLaptized. t-Aujlill, whcn 
the abf,,/ ute neccllity of infants receiving the 

fays; , Of which, certainly, they can
ul1l'./; they De {·aptized.' t-Beae iiiforms 

three young princes among the caftern Saxons, 
a bifuop adwi!l,\lier the facred fupper, ,delircd 

of it, as tl1eir deceafed and royal father 
aone. To whom the bifuop anfwcred; ',If yc 

,,:ill be waibed, or ~aptized, in the fal\ltary foun-, 
!;ain, as YQl1r father was, ye may alfo part"ke of the 

,Lord's fupper, ,as he did: but if you defpife the for
car.lI" i" allY wife receive the latter. They 

, We will not eBter into the J()ulltain, or h<: 
_b~ptized; .nor have we any nCtd of it; but yet we 

delirc , 

• ... ,".. , .. '.. - ~ 

, , 

, • Apolog. II; p. 162. Apud Slli~'erum, ']"l'if. Eccleji. 
'tqm. II. col. II35. ", 
. ,,t Catechumeni-co,mmunicarc Don pouunt. In 

,VII. £;';1. II. ~d Corinth • 
. nifi b~pti;o:ati DOD utique pcffunt. Epij!. ad 

Epin. CVI. '. . 



, . 
I defire to 'be refrelbed with that bread.' Mter whicft 
the hillorian tells us, that they importunately requell. 
ing, and the bilbop refolutely refufing them admiffion 
to the holy table, they were fo.exafp'erated, as to ha
nifb both him and his out of th,i; lingdofll. --Th,ophylal! ; 
, No bnhapli::,d p'ifon partakes of the Lord's fupper·. t 
-,Bona"Vtnlllre; , Faith, indeed, is necell"ary to all ,the 
, facraments, but efpecially to the reception of bap
" tifm : becaufe baptifm is Ih, jrfl'amoDg the facra
, ments, and th, door of the f~craments'.f 

Q!JotatioDs of this kind might, no doubt, be great
ly multiplied: bnt that nODe were admitted to the 

: . , .. " facred 
, . 

• 
• 

• Si vultisablui fonte illli falutari, quo pater veller, 
ablutus ell, potems etiam panis fanCl:i, [quem] par
ticipabat, elTe participes.' Sin autem lavacrum vita: 

. contemnitis, nullatenus valetis pan¢th vita: partici-
. pare. At illi nolumus, inquiunt, fontem intrare, qui 

nec illo opus nos habere novimus; fed tamen pane illo 
refici volumus. Cumque di\igenter·ac faepe lib illa 
elTent admoniti, nequaquam fieri polfe, ut abfque pur
gatione facrofanCl:a quis oblationiTacrofanCl:a: cammu-' 
nicet, ad ultimum furore commoti aieb.nt; Si nlln 
vis ,affemire nobis in tam faciJi caufa quam petimus, 
non poteris 'jam in nollra provincia. dem(lIiari. Et, 
expulerunteum,' 'ac de fno regno cum fuis abire·.juf- 'I 

fcrunt. Hiji. Eec!y. lib., II. cap. V. p. 63. 
t OuJEI~ a{h7tT1~O~ !'-'TI1.J..a.I4l"VEl. In cap. XIV. Matt; 

•. 83., ' ' 
t Fidem quidem elfe necelfariam omnibus facra" 

mentis, fed fpecialiter appl"6priari baptifmo: quoni
am baptifmus ell primum inter facramenta et janua 
faerame'n~orum. Apud !!o,bdiizm,' InJ1,u6. BiflDrie. 
'Io(olog. lib, X. cap. IV. § ,. ' 

• 
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f~c~e~.fupper in the firft ages of the Cbifiian church, 
befor~ tlicy were baptized, we are af:i;rcd by vari
lou's'lc!arned writers, well verfed in ece ic!iaftical anti
quity. For infra nee : Prid. S}'I.!J!htimhi! affc~tJ, ' That 
,. "Ollc hut baptiu,l perrOD5 'Yere admitted to tlle Lord's 
, tabJ~'.· Lord Ch:in~elror King;' Baptifm was al
, .vay' prectl/,'nt to the Lord's fupper; and "'''e were 
, admitted to recei ... c the eucharift, till they were 
'baptized. This is fo o:n'if,us to every mall, th.,t it 
" needs no pr90f.'t-Dr. (Val!; , .iVa .:/;ur(h ever gave 
I'~ the communion to anj'pcrfins before they were bap
i' ,tized-AmCIIg all t!;c abfurditir's that C1Ja -;:":I"( l~ld, 

, nOlle ever mantained that, that any perfon fhould 
'.'partab of tb cCl111nulJion b<'jorc he was baptized.' f 
. Dr. DDJdl':~"; , It is cemin thlt Chdi:ians in "'c-

~ , o. 0 

i '. nerill h"';e "lways been fpol,en of, \;r the n:ofr an-I' cient Fathers, as baptized perfoas :-all(1 it i; alfo 
.~ certain, th;!t as f:!r as our knowledge of primitive 
, antiquity rca.:hcs, ;10 14.'"lSaItizcd perfoll rCi:ei'i\.:J the 
( Lord's fupper.' § 

That the l'rcdla:Jt churches ill general h?\'c al
! ""w1llay,; agreed in the fame fcn!!mcr!t nnd C0!1c!l!ct, is 
: equally C~it:C:-lt. Out of m:my cminCI:t wr~tcrs t!lat 
: might be m'~"1~!onedJ th:::, foHawing Cluo:ations m~.y 
fuffice. U1h1U!, {Ol' infl:a:i1c,~, aflCrts; (Thu.~ they 
, noho a-'> 11C' "e"l,"r.":zcd fl .. ,1J .. ", !~·aJ···:tt"llo ;i·, " ,.... .. J I. ..... 1'1.· , .. oJ.;t; •• \)" ...... ,311 .. to •• ".' 

n z ' 1:1[ ,'[,J 
, 

• 

~ Subjeda ad eucharifriam admilTa, foli baptizali. 
lIiji. Chrijian. cel. 6~3. . . 

t Enqlli;y, Part II. p. 4J. 
t Hfr. I~f"lIt Btl/,. part II. chap. IX, 

.' § Lu7uw, p. $II~ 
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'fil&I"tIJfupp'r'.~ Ra'lJenelliul, when fpeaking of the 
I.ord's fupper, fays j , Baptifm ought to preede j nor 
, is the holy fupper to be adminillered to any, ex
, "PI they he haptiZtd'.t Zanehiul;' 'Ve believe that 
, Baptifm, as aIacrament appointed hy Chrifr, is a~
, filulely necejJary in the church'.* Hoornhukiul; , No 
, one is admitted to the facred [upper, IInlifs he il hap
, li:ed'.§-Turrdtinul; , It is one thing to have a 
, right to iliofe external ordinances of the church, 
, which belong to a profeffion; and it is another t9 
, he interefied in the internal bleffings of faith. Un
• baptized believers have aCl:ually a right to theft, be-

• , canfe tbey are already 'partakers of Chrifi and his 
, benefits; though they have not yet a right to thOP, 
, except in ohferving the appointed order, by hap-, 
• lifm'.11 1I1ajiricht;' As no ul/circ~r.z(ifd male was 

" , admitt~d 

, 

• • , '" 

.. Nondum baptizati, ad coenam lion funt admit-
. tendi. Corp. DoB. Chrj!. p. 566. ,', 

t Baptifmus debet pracc.!dere; coena vero nonni
:Ii kptizatis eft'danda, BiUiolh"a, Sacra, Tom.!. p. 
3°1. 

t Credimlls baptifmum in ecclefia omnino necef
farium efTe t.::quam facramentum a Chriilo inftitu
tUM. Opera. Tom. VIII. col. 516. 

§ Nemo ~d coenam admittitur, nifi baptizatus. 
&dn. ~''fut. Tnm. III. p. 416. ' 

II Aliud jus habere ad facra ccclelia:, qUa! ad pro
feffioDem rereruntur: Aliud ad intern. fidei. Cate-, 
ch tlJlleni credentes adu jus hahcnt ad ifia, quia jam 
participcs fuct Chrilli et beneficiorum ejus; liCe! non
dum! lb:ent'jus ad'illa, nifi ordJoe fe • .ato et pcfito 
kptifc·~. I'!I]iM. Th<oIog. T!lm. 1lI. Loc. XVIIL 
Q,urell. IV. §. 10. ' 

, 
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admitwl to the typical fupper, that ii th~ pa!Toycr; 
;fo, 'under the New Tcftamcflt, no Z(;J.ljJ[i-:c:d per
fon is admitted to the Lord'> t~ble. '-L-JJecI,·r; 

:"Baptifm is necdfary, not onl y ill a way of cxpedi-
I bb' r'" 1'] ~ eJ1CY, ut Y vIrtue o. a r.1':1!il~ Jl;rurpt. ley, 
i :h:~rcfcre, who reject it, rrjir! the counfrl of G~d a
'i gainJi thflJid"Jes' ·t-Bt'IItdia. P!t1e1us'; , The fupper 
, of our Lord ou",ht Dot to he adminil1:ered to ncr-
· 0 ' 

fons that are :mbllp:izcJ: for b~fore bartifm, men 
are not confideredasmcmhersof the viiible church.' f 

. . 
· -~11arcki:lI: ' The dying, and the unhaptizaf, are 
· b'" ""D'" no!. to °e altilllttc<;l to conUnUmC!l . ~- r. Ju.dntu!, 

In jfiTO t:de./;~, before the chui'ch, nG;;~ ~'it or.1pfizci 
· pcifont have a ri;;llt to the Lord's table'. [[-:>.Ir. 
'Bat,,; , If any fhould heft ili:)uJent as to' fay, it is 
,. not the meaning of Chrill, that bapli"i,,;; fhould 
, ii:;mldiatef:,', ru:ill;fiut l.!e/J.1" follow diftip!:ii:;, they arc i ' 'confuted 

, 
• 

• Ad ca:nam t.vpicam, h. e. ad pafcha, non admit
tebatnr ullus -pr,zpufiafus, Exod. xii. 40. lieut fub ~. 
T. non admittitur nar.-h,'plizatu!, Acl:. ii. 41, 42. ne· 
'!cg. Jib. VII: cap. V. §. zg. 

t Blptifmus ntceliari1:s tll: necelEtate prc~ccpti, non 
folum expedientia!. Q.uare, qui eum rciidunt cond-. , 
!ium Dei adverfus fe ipfos l:ejieiunt. Ide:; Tico!,:;. p. 
:U5· * Non debe~ adnuniftrari cocna-non bapiz:t;;; 
nam ante: bap~:fnmII1 non c!:!lfentur homines dte in 
«delia. TOt.lug. ClJrijiia1lil, p. 959, g6c. 

§ Ad c~mmunionem hanc admittendi funt, n011 

--!exp:rantes, aut non baptizati. Cbr~:. 7'l:~!r'g. ;.'Lr

iu!!a, \l . .;c6. -
11 S!ltFL"J!I . .;.1[;;rr.. E:.;/.·;-::;: p. 19~. 
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, . ,onfu~ed by the confra!)t ex~mple of fcripture. "So 
, that I dare fay;. that tliis will be. out of doubt with 
, all ratio/wi, c0'!/iJerale, impa~lial Chrifrans. '. Once 
more: Dr. Do~JriJge, thus exprcffes his views of the 
fubjed. 'The law' of Chrifr requires that all who 
, h~lieve the 'gofpe! lhould be baptized-lior any ta 
, :nbfrain from baptifm, when he knows it is an in
, fritution of Chrin, and that it is the will !if Chrift 
'tllat he lhould Jubjed hill.felf to it, is [uch an ad 
"of difobedience to his authority, as is ;IIC01!!!f1ml 
, <uith. trut faith. ~ow ,,,,,l/tIIt jo,':},r any man's elm. 
, rader is, he mufr be /mptizedbefore he can be look· 
, ed upon as completely a member of the church of 
, Chrifr'·t 

PerfcC'dy conformable to thefe teftimonles, nre the 
Cat,~h!fllls and C0nJejJi.".r oJ/aitb, that have been pub
lilbed at any time, or by any denomination of Chrif· 
tians: for if the pofitive infritutions of Chrifr be not 
entirely omitted, haptifln is not only always menti. 

. oned firfi; bUL generally menioned in fuch a ·way, 
a, intimates tha~ it is a pr're~uijile to t~c Lord's to:· 
b!e~ And fo, even 'in our common forms of fpeak. 
ing, if we have occafion to mention IJ[ith thofeJo
Irmn appointments of our Lord, baptifm frill ha~ f1ie 
priority. Thusgeneralry, thus lIni'Vtrfal~y,ls it allow. 
cd, that baptifm is ncccJi"ary to communion at' the 
Lord'stable,-Nay,many of our PrctefralltDiffenting 
brethren confider the ordinance in a more important 

......... - .. -
. light than we. For they frequcntfy reprefent .it, .at 

.. r , 1, afoa! 

• Plain Scriptllre p"oJ. p. 126. 
t Dc7l1ru, p. sC'~, .lIZ. DifcolllftsonRcgtn. pon· I 

fn;pt to Prd. 1" l~, 13., 
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, ~ 

· ofth~ CfYVtnant of grace; 'as a mean of br;,zg':itg tbcir 
into co",mantwith God; and fome of I It
ccnfure us, for leaving our children to 

uncovenanted the Mofi High, merely 
them. E:,prellions and, 

ts thefe, we neither 'adopt, nor ap- , 
be'caufc they j:Cili to attribute more to the or- /1 

:e, thanthc facred fcripturcs, in our opinion, 
warrant. ' 

then, to be a fact, a' fiubborn, incon-' 
fa:?, . that .our judgment and conduC1:, reb-

to,the neceffity of baptifm 'in order to commullioll,' 
coincide with the 'fentimcnts alid pradice 

our Church, anil with all P;cdobaptift 
, in thefe kingdoths~ Nor have I heard of 

fuch chilrch now upoii 'earth, with which we do 
.. in this refped, agre~: fur nOlle; of wn011l I 

intell1gence, be :heir fentiments or modes 
. whateva-: they may, in regard to other' 

any to' the facred fupper, who have ' 
their' opinion, be~n baptized. And, on the: 

, hand; when the impbl'tance '0,£' baptifm comes' 
'tonfidcration between tis and them, it is ma- ' 
that both Conformifi and'Nonconformift P;c-' 

.. 

i,I) general, afcribe more to 'it thon we, and 
a'greater' dependence' upon 'it! Confequently, 

candour, nor rearon, nor jufiice will admit, 
we {hould be charged, as we have frequently 

with laying an unwarrantable fhefs upon it. 
· , point controverted between us and our p",
dobaptifr brethten is not, Wheth'er IInb"i'liud btlic,"
!rt may, according to the laws of ChriH, be admit
~ed'to communion; for here we have no difpute;, 
~ut, What is baptiful, and' who are the proper fub
I . jeds 
, 
• , ' , 

• 

, 
, 
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jeCls of it? In the difcuffion of thefe qucll.ion~ there 
is, indeed, a wide and a very materd difference i 
but in regard to the former we arc entirdy agreeJ, 
-Why, then, do our brethren cenfure us as III/cha

ritaMy rigid, and illcorrigi61e higo/;? The- principal rca
fan feems to be this: They, in general, admit, that 
i11/DllrJiOJl in the name of the triune God, on a pro
fdfiQn of faith ill Jefus Chrifi, is 6"ptifm, real h.ptifm i ' 
while our fixed and avowed perfuafion will not per- " 
ll}it !IS to allow, tbat i'!!.alltj}rinkJing, > though per- ' 
formed with the greatefi folemllity, is worthy of the 
name. CoDfe.qucJ;ldy, though ther, confiftently 
with their own principles, may recd.c Ul to com· , 
munion among them, yet we cannot admit tb",., to I 
f~lIowlhip with us at the Lord's table, without can· 
tradi&ing our proferred' fentiments. For it appe~s 
to us, on the moll deliberate inquiry,. that immerfi· , 
on is n'lt a mere circllmjlallu, or a mode, of baptifm, ~ut ; 

. tffinli~ to t~e ordinance: fa that, in our judgment, \ 
he who is not immerfed, is not baptized. This is the : 
principle on, which we proceed, in refufing commu· 
nion to our Pa:dob~ptill brethren; whom, in -ather 
ref peds, we highly elleem, and towards whom we 
think it our duty to cultivate the moll cardial' alTec· 
tion.-Nor can we fuppofe but they would ad a fi· 
milar part, were ~ey in our fituation. Were they 
fully pcrfuaded, for infiance, that the great H;:jId of 

the 

• , 

~ The reader is defire4 to obferve, that when I 
make ufe of the phrafe infant jprinkiing, or'any.ex
premon of a fimilar import, it is merely by way of 
dijlinliioll; without ~nne!Unll' any f~co!lc\ary, or pl;
nO.'lious idea to it. 

, 
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chu'reh had not commanded, nor any war authb
his minillering fervant~ to require a profefiion 

faith prior to baptiiin; and were they equally cer
that the ordinance never was adminifiered by the 

to any but h!/.:"t!, nor in any other way than 
of a./p'rjion, or foyrin!; would they not look uI'on 

im,m:rjion if J~rif1Jir.g beiie'Ve1'! as a quite different 
from baptifm? And, were this the cafe, would 

not confider Us as unbaptized,.,and refufe to have 
with us on that ~ccount? I am perfuaded 

would, notwithil:anding fheir affcc!l:ion for any 
us, as believers in Jefus' Chrifl:. Confequently, if 

he really culpable in the eyes of our brethren, it 
fOr'dmyin! the 'Validity of infant baptifm; not becaufe 

rrfi!ft commllnioll to P;edobaptills for an error in 
. which milleads the confcience; not for 

of Ie"'}"', or a want of 10"" to the difci
of Chrifi. 

Nor was the Lord's fupper appointed to be a Irji of 
love arilOng the people of God; though fe

that are maue againfi u~, feem to 
on that fuppofition. It mufi, indeed, be al

that as it is a facred feaft and an ordinance 0f 
worlhip, mutual Chriftian affection, among 

nm' at the fame tahle, is very becoming 
highly nceeffary; and fo it is in all other branches 

focial religion. But that fitting down at the holy 
Ihould he cOllfidered as t:', criterioll of my Ioy~ 

iiv or to any Chrifl:ian commumty, docs 
.. appear from the word of God. No, the fllp)'tr 

. our Lord was defigned for otlier and greater pur- I, 
. It was intended to ·teach and exhibit the mol: ' 

of all tl],ths, and the ll!ofl: wo~de;ft\l·r. /, 
____ ·The defi~D or fhe Great lofritu!;,r 

. "":tiJ 
• • • 

• 
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was, tb,t it lbould be a memonal of God's !.." t. l!t, 
;!I!d of ImmJTl:.:!i'r ::!rJ:b for us: :llct, the moll afi:onifh
ing fa.our ever difplayed; tbir, the mali ftupendous 
fad th2.t angeis ever beheld. Yes, the love of God, 
in gi.ing his de:!!", his only Son; and the death of 
ehr::::, a.; our di.ine fub:'citute and propiti3tory facri
fice, ::.~~ t:-.e grand objeCl:s we are called to contem
pb.t~ ~t the Lord.'s table. Ac; to a pr,;if, a !u!:J}Gntia[ 
I""if o£ Oill" 10." to the children of God, it is. not 
gi.en at fOJ che;p :md eary a nte, as th~t of fitting 
down with them, eimor o"cafionally or ftatedly, at 
the holy t!bl~. Numbers do u'ut, who arc wry far 
£rum lcvir:g the ilifciple~ of Chriit, fer the trut~l 'sfake.: 
Togivereal e\~d~nct: of th~t ht:3venly affeclioo, there: 
mcll: be the exc;cife of fuclJ. temp"rs, and the perfor
mance cf fa::h .. diem, as reqcire much fdi'-derual; 
and m~l:.O!;t whlch, were we to commune with. them 
e,er fo orren, or talk CTer fo loudiy of candour and 
a catholic fpiI1t; we fuould, after all, be defti
tT.!te of that (I;.2r;;.,~, without ,yhit:n we are U nothing"'. 
The re::de.-, therdore, will Co weli to rememjler, 
tha:: the tn!, t;,'l of his !G.e to the difciplc5 of Chrift, 
i;, not a iilbmiffioa to any particular ordinance of 

. public .... orlhip; fer tht i5 rather an eyidcnce of his 
lQ,C: to God and revc:rence for hi; authority; bU.t fym
pathizino- with them in their affiidioDS; feeding the .e 
hungI), dct!llng the n:!led, and tf1ting pltafl!I'e in 
do;"'" ·1..en-: '700d "n·l-"lt .... ·" .... 1, .. ;,. n"'~."'j:·;,,.;.: :n-y be ...... 0 L.1.: ....... 0 "'" , 't ............ "'!. u .... u .;. ......... ..t...J.............. a. .• 

FOr'thi5 I ha-.c! the ,::uthority of our ii.l-l.l Judge) wh.o 
will fay to hi.; people; "Come, ye b~efted of my Fa
.. ther, for" wh2t? Ye have m'loiid!ed your 10 • .: 
to the fajnts and your faith in me, by holding free 

'. ~ COIT'mnp;on at my t;hIe with believers of all denomi
. D.:i~n.s!:-Io fum ,h!~~. BUI," I ~"'i ~ /iui!gre,I, 
i .. . " .a.:;x d 
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rc . and ye g.2'V: mr! ?nell!; I \V3.3 thirfiy and ye ga-:.·~ m:: 
" Jri/ll; I was a fira!lger and yc lu;1 tr.e in; fli!ked, 
" and ye cfclb,d m~; I was fick, and ye <.y:l,d r.:c; I 

!I " was in prifon, and ye came unto me". ~ . 

lOur opponents orten infinll:ltc, that we are more 
, zealous to dlablilh a favourite mode and inake prore-

lytes to Ollr own opinion and party, than to promcte 
the honour of Jefus Chrifl and the haI'pinefs of im
mortal fculs. Were this the cafe, Wi! ihould, indeed, 
be much to blame and greatly difgrace our Chrillian 
character. 'But why are the Baptills to be thus ro
, prcfented? Do they affirm that the kingdom of 
, Chrifl is confined to them 1 that tn.:y only ha,e the 
, true religion among' them 1 and th~t, unlefi, mon 
,'are of their party, tht) "ill not be fa;'od? Do they 
, willi fuccefs to none tlIat ar~ employed in ti!e vine
, yard, but themfd.es? or fay of others, eng3gtd in 
, .the fame common caufe, Malter for'oid rhe:n, be-

, , caufe they follow not with us 1 On the contrary, do 
, they not profefs a 1V,1rm &eem and atfedion for all 
, thofe of whate.er comnll,nion, who love the Lor,! 
, Jefus Chrifr, and aim to prcillote his (<lufe in the 
, world? and do they not give pmof of this, by 1:01-
, ding a friendly 'correfpondcnce with them as oppor
, tunities otter; and by ~ordially joining them ir, cc
, calional exercifcs of public worfhip? It is LO~ the 
, difiinguilliillg ter.et of Baptifm, how much feever 
• they willi it to prevail, that is the main band that 
, knits t11em in alfecrion to one another: it is the 
• infiuitely nobler confidention of the n:h:ion thq 
, Rand in to Chriilas his dil'ciple!. They hope there-

, C 'fu~ 

, 
• 

• Matt. nv. 34-40. Luke xiii. 
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e fbre, tb be believed when thcy declare, th:.t they 
e mofi cordially ~mbrace in the arms of Chrifiian loy"~ 
, the friends of J~fus, who differ from them in' thi, 
e point; and to be further believed whetl they add, 
, that they hold the temper and conduct of the furi
, ous zealot for Baptifm, who falls in his alleg-iouce 
e to Chrifi, and in the chatity h~ owes his fellow 
e Chtifiinns, in fovercign contempt'. ' 

Nor are they who plead fo~ infant baptifltl the onlr 
perfons under whofe cenfure the gencrality of us have 
the unhappinefs to fall. So "cry peculiar is our fitu
ation, that fome even' df ollr Baj1tift' brethren, charge 
us with being too jlri8 and .rigid, hCC1lufe we do not 
receive P:edohaptifis into commnnion; a praClire 
which they have adopted and warmly dcfcnd~ Nar, 
fome of them have boldly declared, that Ot:t C""'t uCr 
by refuling fo to do, is; grtatly prejudicial to the ho
, nour and interefi of true religion, and not a little eM
e tri6uting to the <alft ofinJideliIJ'. t This, it mull: be 
allowed, is a ho"" Ibn!!. 'Ve have need, confequer.t-
1y, to be provided with allnour of proof; with Robu .. ff 
.lEI tripl",_ Efpecially, confidering, that this charge 
is laid ogainll: us, by two of om-brethren, under thafe 
refpectable characters, The Cantfid, ,and, 'Ibe Ptaiifll!. 

, For when fuch amiable and venetQblc perfoillgcs r,\ 

Cadallr and PedCl, unite in preferring a \;iIl of iildict
ment againfi a fuppofed offender,the grand jurY rail 

• • 
hardly forbear prejudging the carue, by' finding it. " 

t~'lIl 

, 
• 

! 0' il: "$r---, 
, - , , 

it' Dr. Sltnne!I', Attt'..J)er'ta Mr. Addinrrl,", Part ILi !r' o. 

F. :1.84-· :1.85- ' ' ' 
t Candidus and Pacificus, in tLlir M.JlI Pll4forfi'"" 

,/"I~ , • .! : 

!JU.m1lll1111ur.. .. I 
, 
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.; tr;le hiN, before they have examined fo much P.S one 

.' witnefs on either fide.-1Vlr, B;:;iyail alfo, who Zt<.

,Im.dly ple~(le.d t~c caufe of free con~m?nion, when ~t 
· 111 Its mfancy, and who mtltlcd one of Ills 

in defence of his favourite hypothclis, 
priiicilies and Irlle; did 1I0t fail to charge his 

brethren, who differed from him in that p"r-
, in a fimilar way. 'Yes, !;otwithl1anding Mr. 

candid, catholic, peaceable principles; and 
he was, at tl,at very time, pleading for cao

, catholicifm, and peace, in the churches of 
Chrifi; he draws up a long liD: of hateful confcquen

and charges them to the account of his brethren's 
merely becaufe they did not admit Pxdo

into communion with them, The defign of 
following; pages, therefore, is to Ihew, That we 

receive Pxdobaptifia into communion at the 
table, without doing violence to our profe1red 

as Baptifis; i:nd to anfwer the principal 
which thefe our brethren .have tlarted a-

us. III of which, I Ihall argue. with them 
their q'VIl as Protefiant Dilfenters and 

• 

; which lcind of argumentation is 
dl:eemed both fair and forcible, when rightly 

reader will not here exped a difcuflion of the 
and fubjed of Baptifm; for it is not that ordi
confide.\'ed in itfelf, or as detached from other 

Qf Jefus ehriil; but the ororr in which 
plac~d, and the «nn.e$'1l in which it Hands with 
Lord's fupper, that are the fuhjed of our enqui-
~()r will nly Pz;!obaptiil brethren be offend

i! I alfume, as truths and faes, things which are 
h~t\Yecn tbcm iIIlU U!i : becaufe 1 do not 

, Acre 
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here difpute 'With them, but with fuch as profefs them
(ekes B~ptifu, yet praClife free communion. Ahd 
though I look upon the former as under a millake, ill 
regard to haptifm; I confider them as ading, not on
ly confcientioufly but cGnfflmtly with their own prin .. 
cirb, in refpeB: to that ordinance: while I view the 
conduct of the latter, not only ~s contnry to the or
der of the primitive Chr;llian churches, hut as inco"

,f}mt with their own ayowed fcntiments; which dif
order and inconfu1ency I fhall now endeayoar to 
prove. 

SEC T ION H. 

<Ih! goura/ g. OIlJ1:U en 'rJ.·hich <re prO(",I, in riffing Cem. 
milDio~ at tbe Lorti's 'I able, to p.zJobaptb1 bdi,,,,trS
]t.c(T.Jd:y if the &nti111~t aM Prdiia if ellr Brethr,", 
':&h, pbi for Fm Commu1Ii",: am! the Inwl!f1tnc) of 
f",h a Cantua with their Baptij/ Principles. 

T. HE following pofitions are fo evidently true, 
. and fa generally admitted by Protellant DiIfen· , 
ters, !bat they mn not be difputed by·.thofe of our· 
b:ethi'en who plead for free communion.. I 
. oUr divine Lord, in whom 'a~ hid all the trcruures I 
of wifdom and knowledge, is perfedly well qualified' 
to jud.,o-e, what ordinances :ire proper to' be appoiot
d, :md what m~afures are uecefi'ary to be purfued, 
in order to obuio the great defign of rdigion among 
mankind-Being head over all things to tile church, 
he poffellcs the high ell: authority to appoint fueh or
dinances of divine worlhip, and to enaCl: fueli laws for 
the go.ernment of hio houfe, iii arc: agreeable this 

• unerrlll'" . ... 
, 
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,~ u~rring ,,:ifdom, and, c.lc,ulat~d t~ prom()t~ t~c im. 
~ porta~t oh}eCls he ha~ 11;1 VlcW j wluch appomtments 
c' and laW3·muU bind the fubjeq!:, of his government in 
. ftriCtcft m.nner Havillg loved the church to the 

aftonilhing degr~e, even fo as to give himfelf <l 

for her j he muU be confidered, as ha~-iJ!g 
the wifeU all.d ,he Qelt appointments, ~ having 
the molt falutary and perfeCt laws, with a view 

prolllOte her happinef;, and as means of his own 
glo:y. Thefe laws and ordinances arc committed tq 
writi'lg and cont<l.ined in the Bible: which heayenly 
,"olumc is the rule of o.ur faith and praCtice, in things 
pertaining to religion j our complete and only rule, in 
all things ,dating (0 the igftituted wortbip of God 
.. nd the order of his houfe. So that we fhodd not reo 
ceiv.e any thing, as an article of our cr-ced, which is 
net contained in it: do nothing as a part of divino 
worlhil', not commaI>dcd by it j n.either omit, nor al. 
~er any thing that has tbe fandion of our Lord's ap. 
pointment-Nor ha,vc! we any reafoD: to expect, that 
our divine L3wgi\'el and fQv~reign Judge wiil accept 
Olll" folemn fervice5, any further than we toll ow thofe 
dircEtiol!5 which he has give!], without addition, al. 
t-erath:m, or ciimiuut:on. "'Vhat thint! [oever I com .. 
" m:l.t,.a yo;.:, obierve to' do it: thou !halt. not add 

thereto, nor diminiih from it;" wen;! tJu: !t.jun.:
of J,·IuYI.1c.b to the ~dent Ifracli!i!h chur~!l. 

• 

Teaching them to ohfcrve all things, wh~tfuever I 
nave cOlumanded YO.I,l;" is the requi~t~on uf ~j';filJ 

to all his minifrcring fer"Wa:I::s ? .. 

C ... .o In 
• 

'-• 

• 
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, In the 'Worfhip of God there: cannot be either obc
diel'lceor faith, unlefs;we regard the divine appoint
merits.'" Not ohedimce; for,that fuppofes a precept; or 
\"hat 'is 'equivalent to it. Not faitl,; for that re
quireu::promife, or fome divine declaration. If, then, 
we aCl: without a command, we have reafon to ap
prehend- that God will fay to us, as he did to Ifrae! 
of 'old,'" Who hath required this at your hand 1" 
And, 011 the' contrary; when our divine Sovereign 
enjoins the performance of any duty, to deliberate is 
dilloyalty; to difpute is rebeIlion. 'BeEevers, who 
, really attend to communion with Jefus Chri!1:, fays a 
c. judicious author, do labour to keep th~ir heartf 
c cha!1:e to him in his ordinance;, in!1:itutions, and 
'worlhip. They wiII receive nothing, praCl:ife no
e thing, own nothing, in his worlhip, but what is of 
e his appointment. They know that from the foun
, dation of the world he never did allow, nor ever 
, will, that in any thing the, .oill of the creatures 
, lhould be the meaJilre of his honour, or the principle 
e of his worfhi p, ei ther as to matter or manner. It 
, was a witty and true' fenfe that ,OM gave.of the fe
, cond commandment; N~n imago, 'IOn jimulachrum 
c prohih~tllr j Jet!, "on facies lihi.. It is a making to our ... 
, jef.tm, an inventing, a finding out, ways of worlhip 
, or means of honouring God, not by him appointed, 
, that is fo feverel y forbidden'. '" To ferve God 
, otherwife than he requiretli, fays another learned 
, writer, is not to 100rjbip, but to rob and -'mock him • 
• In God's fervice, it is a greater fin to do that which 
, we are not to do, than not to do that which we are 

, com", 
• 

, , 

.. Dr. OtveJ/ on Communion .vith God, p. 170. 
,' . 
• , 
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:' commanded. This is but a fin of omiffion; but 
• 

\' that a fin of facrilegc and high contempt. In this 
\' we charge the law only with difficulty; but in that 
· with folly. In this we difcover our weaknefs to do 

the will, hut in that we declare our impudence and 
arrogancy to controul the wifdom of God. in tl,;s 
we acknowledge our own infufficiency; in that we 

, deny the all-fufficiency and plenitude of God's own 
, law-We fee the abfurdity and wiekednefs of will
, wor/hip, when the fame man who is to perform 
',' the obedience, /hall dare to appoint the laws; im
, plying a peremptory purpofe of no further obfer
, vance than may confill: with the allowance of hi; 
, own judgment. Whereas true obedience 11lull: be 
, grounded. on the majeJIy of that power that com
,. mands, not on the judgment of the fubjee!, or b"'11 
, of the precept impofed. Divine laws require obe
, dience, not fo much from the quality of the things 
'commanded (though they be ever holy ,nd good) 
, as from the authority of him that inll:itutes them t'. 

That the gofpe! /hould be preached in ail llations 
for the obedience of faith; and that, under certain 
rell:rie!ions, they who receive the truth, /hould be 
formed into a church fiate, few can doubt: and it is 
equally clear, from the foregoing pofitions, that it be
longs to the fupreme, royal prerogative of Jefu5 
ehril(, to appoint the terms and conditions on which 
his people /hall have a. place in his houfe and a feat at 
his table. For we cannot fuppofe, wita any appear
ance of reafon, that thefe conditions are arbitl'aJ y; or 
ruch as every difiinct community may think fit to ill:-

pore. 

t Bp. RC)nold's Worls, p. 163, 4U. 
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Fo!e. Xo; a gofpd church has no mo,e power t,dix 
the ~~4JS of ccmmullion, .or to fef afidt thofe pte
f.::,i};,,;l hy Jefu5 Chin, Ibn \0 m~ke a rule of hilh, 
or to f~:de orrlinances 0'; di\-ill.~ worr.lip. This is OJ\e 
~h.!raa.~~ifEic of a C!i;.iTCb, a~ diftingu~;!d {ronl a ci'i.Ji; 

fl.:.:d] ; ~tl}.e t~rws of a;:!mi~io!l int~ the latler arc dif~ 
cn:ti.::n:!i; provi3cri they 4e net iptcrfere ,vith '\ny \Ji .. 
,ine law; bU,t tho!~ of the fVnllt·r are fixed hy 1).iJ;l1 who 
is King 1:1 Z:c!!. No CO,i .. ~l,,·gatiOi1 of rdigio.us Vro .. 
fdfor5) th;,:r~forc, ]1:!~ ail}" dutllQrity to nlake the- door, 
o~' 3Gii11:ili.oa into th~;r .:,1mUlUn~on, either ftraiter, or: 
,;-id ... ·r, than qhrifr hi:nf;,!f has n1zd::: it '\ 'The ori. I 

': ~~z! fOlll! of this heu1::, ~l. t. the d;mfch of ChriJl] 1 

, wa5 iJ.ot pn:::ll'ious iind unce,t •. ;n; to be altt:rt;d1 l 
, ",,1 clun::;"<i, ~l!d brok~ in UpOil by qlan, or by any I 
, '"t oi ,,,en, ~,pleafure. This wo!;!d re.!le6l: on clw ! 
,_ 'wii"":loI!l au:l c::r~, as ,yen as on th~ flcac!.ip.ef3 of 

, ~ft he""~l!;;, the Heady and to,e faithful Jefus; tbe 
, i~:a:l~ ye.lcr..l'1Y, tn Lb.y, a!},j for ever, and n9t in tho 
"- , b" 'c._~' , Jca!t· g."i'~n to c3a.fl~:e: ::It lt510rnllS !LXC:..., part!:cu .. 

, hrli' in the New Te!:.:uncnt_o _ l:l:;d not ~1oft;3,. I1iU~ 
, ;:~y of t!:-; ddt~·.i of ~ir:ld, fo much power ov!.'r the 
, tlbt;nJ~~::!:lj :;:ot _t_o ~b.:r OJ; ch.1ngc a pin thereo~? 
, • .• 1 r 1 

~~!u ,';Itn Yi:t'..!.!: .l,.J~~ can maD pret~1;l(! to a POWC:1J ~o 

, r~ .. o..id ,:"j ~:..:r ~~ p1..afure gofpel chnrcht.:3,?: As if 
. C!~i!1, tile tl"l!C I\Icf::s, h~d forgot, or ncgl~LttcJ~ to 
f i::!Ye with U3 ~e p:J,ttcr~ oJ th_e houfe t '. 

. 
• .' , . ... -

Gbfgow ~ 
• 

, 

.~ .l.11r. B.4a;g~, an Chi/F.'}; I;~~.;plbu, p. 9-

• ~ 
• -
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Baptifm and the Lord's fupper arc pofiti"e appoim
. in the Chrillian church, ahout which we can
know any thing, relating to their mmlo of admi

fnhject, or ddign, except from the reyealcd 
,ill of their Great InllitutDr. For, as a learned writ

ohfervco, 'All pifti"" duties, or duties m,,,:,; fuch 
by inllitution alnne, (lcpen<l entirely upon the will 
and declaration of the Ferfon, who inftitutes and or
dains them, with refpea to the real defign and end 
of them; an.:! confc'lucl!tiy, to the due mannO" of 
performing th~m.' It behoves us, therefore, well 
confider the rule which our Lord has given rdating 
thde ordinances. 'Becaure we can have 110 ot!m' 

'direction in this fort of duties; unlers we will'haye 
recourfe to mere invention, which makes them our 
... on i'!flilulio11S and Ilot the inllitutiolls of thofe who 
lirll appo.inted them $' • 

. That there is a connection between tl,e two poli
infl:itutions of the New Tellamcnt, is manif& 
the word "f God j and that onc of them mull: be 
to the "ther, in order of adminillration, is evi
from the nature of things: for a perf on cannot 

baptized "nd receive the facred fupper at the fam~ 
Here, then, the quefl:ion is, (if a doubt may 

moved on a point fa. tvident, without affronting 
fenfc) which of them has the previous claim 

a real convert's obedience 1 Baptifl11, or tbe L,,-d', 
? If we appeal to the perfualion and praL'lirc 

Chriftians in all nations and in ewl') age, it will 
.riy appear, that the former was uni verrall)' con-

. lidcred, 

* Bp. Hoadle/s Plai/1 ACCO/l/li,p. 3. 
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fid.:r __ -J, by the churches cf Chrifl: t, as a ii':.;i;;c0' at
,<,:1. c· rrtT~q,,:L~ for ft-!!owlhip in the latin, till about 
t!: . .: m:dt!!r: ef the lail ,:t'otury, here in England; 
whe!! b::o.l: few of the Eaptil15 began to call it in 

c . , o· 'I t d 't 'I'h' b 'i c;.t.t~L .l.~; <:.r::..... pI'2Ld~<:'~ y 0 eey I • IS our rCl 1-
. h'" ! :-l'r I"' • ren !!O'V" (fo, "r .!.) U'.·~~·r;d. 2nl pr:lr~!1cJTc'i' CGJJJr.ilJIIlO1!. 

Foi" t1:c:y ~rln!it P~cct~pdjh to the Lord's table; 
tL~i.!ih. on :J.1;:ir ,,~:;~: j"-.:;h'pf:.J, infant fprinkling is 
rut t-,-.rr;rn , .u ""1' .l~ .• 

'1 L5 apF"~r5 fro!:l hence. Th3t only is baptifin 
,,\,}.:d1 CI!.li~l ari-0:nted 23 fuch. That, therefore, 
wj;:~n dfcf.:iilly dil!Cr5 frem wh.:t he appointed, can
not h~ bapt!fm. B~t they bdj(;\"c, as well as Wt, that . , 
h:doi;aptifm, a5 now FraClifed, elfcntially differs 

from 

t Tho, there were people of different denomina. I, 

t:o~s i1: :;: ... lli.Cnd an·i tjilld ctnturltS, who pretend .. i 
c.J a rc:tarci tv the n~n.~ of Jefus ClIrift, and yet re .. \ 
;cc'.v; ba,tlfn:, ,; n:aciily ollowcd; but then, it may I 
t" oof",,;ed, tht many oi them had as little cfiecm i . , 
fer the Lorr.'.fllpper. Nay, as a ledrned writer af. i 

L:1:-, r.: . .:: ~(I!~rcl iity of them renQl,.!.Uc~d ~e fcripturc3 \ 
f I L,tmfdye,. N~r am I igLorant th~t &cinus, in the I 

Ina ted of the fmcenth centnry, confidered bap- : 
t,;m as an indirrcrLr.r thillg, except in rderense to \ 

{Lcn 3; -are cuL¥cnd frem Jt:6ifm, Paganiull, or I 
I :.~;.hll:ct;.;;ifLl; :'u Gil" b.ethren with whqm I am 
I r.!JW lOl:.:cri:ed w;U .Lqodly allow, that focieties form .. 

I, e.:. c!':. th~ rr..t~ipk:; cf thofe ancient corrupters of 
C;.r; : 1?:'·:tr, IJlJr yn en thl_,fe of Sedr.r;s, arc worthy 
~, ..... - r "\,,..J C· I• 'r"·,-· ,F r·,I..,'/1 ",'d Su/'c·r/l- "'Z,-, ~'- 1..:_ ... _ ..... ..1, "" ... ;,.~ ... 'J l; ':1'. . ~ "., .lJ "'-

I-.~r. E:',-::j: rub ·,C(C f'.'T71~f,:.d; and Dr.1VaJ/'.r Hij1. 
i:f. £.1" Part. II. Chap. V. • • • .. , 

, , ' , , , 
• 
• 
t 
\ 
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THE BAPTIST~. 35 
the appoint!11~nt of Chrifr, both 3S t~ mode and 

bjed: ret a mode of admillircrariun, ::Ild a fubj""'!: 
whom it ihollid be adrninifterd, are llerdfary to 

exifrence of blptifm, as an ordillOncc of Chriit ; 
:or without thefe it is only a.1 abilra~'l: notion. If, 

:n, the proper fubjcft be a prif1i~g tdi,,,,,', and 
appointed nlOde ilili,h'i!O;Z in water, whidl ~h:.:y 

as well as we; it is not real haptifm v.here 
are wanting. Agreeable'to that fiying, of'm 

writer: 'They who arc not rightly k:rti7.oo 
cd, are, doubticfs, net baptized at all ".'-But that 

brcthreil do not confider inf"!lt fj)rinkling as 
the dfentials of Chriltian baptifm in it, is p:lt 

a doubt hy their own can and. For they no 
to baptize profdiiI~g Le~ieyers, ,,·ho h:lvC 

in their infancy, than we do : and yet, 
they are not vcry fod of heing codidcr

or called, AII"tJl)I~11 j whi~:1, notwithfrandillg, i, 
. proper character, if they allow that the afper

of infar:[, has the cft'enrials of baptif1l1 in it. 

. , 

This, then, i, a fad, a notorious, undeniabk fact, tl,at 
brethren pradically den)" the Il~cellity of 03I't;[111 

oruer to communion at (he fJc~ed fupper: for 
uo not, they cannot bcli~'ie the afj)trfLOn of in

?llt~ to be Chrifti?tl lnl.ptifpi; without rendering 
ohnoxious to the ch:~t'gc of Al: .•• ~":pl·:;J[. A 
fo lJecuiiar, allJ a cOllduCl: fo uncommon 

• 
theirs arc, ill regard to this inltitutioll, W]u:," to 
wdI fi.!'},orted b,' the (t/limon)' of the liD:1 

;hoft. For v.-ere all the Chri!Li~n chur.:he~ now in 
. tlte 

-. . • 

. ' " Baptifmum q·lUr.1 rite non habeant, line dubio 
~Ol) bbent. 'r" 1.://. J. iJafiiflllo, cal" xv. pa~. ~30. 
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the world aiked, except thofe few that plead for fre: 
cOlLmunion; whether they thought it lawful to ad· 
mit unbi!pti~d believer, to fellowJhip ':It the Lord', 
t:!bIe? t.here is reafon to conclude they would readi· 
ly unite in th;lt decbration of Paul; "We have "j 
" Fch c:f.~.m, ntitl·tr the churChts rf GOlt' that were b •. : 
fore us. Yes, confideri!lg the n~·:.:e!fy of their fcl1t;.~ 
mcut 2nd conduCt, and what a conlrllJic:7ioil they 3r-,'. 

to tJ~e f~ith and order of the whole Chriili~m . 
--<confidering that it never was difputed, [0 far 
can learn, prior to the fixteenth century, by 
dox or heterodox, by Papil1sor Prote!bntE, whether '" 
hap:iitfbelieversfhould beadruitted to tlleLord' s 

, they all agrco,ng in the contrary pradice, 
much they eli n",cd in matters of equal 
may be rearonably expeeled, and is by us juJlly 
manded, that the L-uth of their fentiment, and 
recritudc of their condu8.:, !bould be pro",cd, 
pro"d fron: the records of infpiration. A man 
ealily !bew his (ondnefs for novelty, and the 
rence he pays to his own underl1anding, hy 
controverting the opinions and refuiuteiy 
L~e praaice of tll" wifefr and the bel1 of men 
ry age; but, if he would. :>ovoid the imputation 
arrogance, he mull: demonflrate, that the things 
oppofes :lre ",~Igar crr<r", which have nothing to 
commend them but great antiquity and 
cufro:n: Our perfuafion, therefore, 
neceffity of baptifm as a term of communion, 
had the fanaion of univerfal belief and univerfal 
tice for a!moIl: fi:<teen hundred years, it, lies on 
brethien to prove that it is fal[e and unfcriptural j 

to fhew, from the New Tefiament, that theitshas 
flamp of dime authority. -

• , 
• 
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But ;, it not Ilrange, Ilrange to alloniilimcnt, it 

fcripturcs contain th~ir kntimcnt, and vindicate 
. contIlIa, that it never was difcovcred by allY 

acknowledged the proper Deity, 'the ctern~1 do
and the complete fatisfaC1:ioll of JefilS Chrill, 

Ul the Jatter end of the Jail century? loeing, Jong be
then, almollevery principle of the ChriJ1ian faith, 

ew,), branch uf ChriJlian worihip, had OWl 

fubjed, citllcr of learned, or unlearned contrn
,rry umong inch ns thought thenU'elYes tlJe difd· 

pf Jefus Chill. The Q:!akers arofe, it is weil 
'If, about the time when this new fentiment waa 

. in England < and they entirely renoun" 

, 
, , 
, 

baptifm, as well as the 1,urd's fupper. But, fd 
t;,e people of that clwomination never 

that they who thought it their duty to ee
the facred fupper, were at liberty to db it h,· 

tliey were Ilapt;v.cd.-Here I cannot but rcnlark. 
hdw little 'alfeC1:ion 'and I'Cverence th~ por:

in11itutions and: the authority of Chriil: \Yct'~ 
ill this illand,' in'the lall century. The in" 

author of tltePilg-t;'~'l 'Pl"fJgJ'{s was'one of Lh~ 
. in this kingdom,' ivhirdared' to a/fert, that ti,e 

nt oi baptifm.is no ha;o to COIJ!I1;:::ZltJU, .mci acted <:,c .. 
The Q.uakers :lrifing--a. little heil)rc Lim, 

a ftcp further, and eJ;ti~c1y calh;c:'cd LGtil 
and the Supper of our Lord; iooking nplJu 

-ne; la'W, carl/ai, t(,""pora;), appointme!1ts. Mu.:h 
:cr, I allow, is dlle to the 'character of BUII':f"" P ~ 

ell1ine~t fervant of Jefus Chriit, and' patjc;1l~ 
fuffci',d in his Mafter's cau.fe. Many of hi. writ" 

nare been greatly ufofultu the church of Gr,Q, 
, of ·them, it is probaiJle, ,viii tranfm't II is 

: 'with h9110Ur,· to future age .. ,llut.yct, Ic"n~ 
. '." ,I;) IlQe-
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not perfuade myfclf, that either his judgment or pie. 
tyappeareu in this bold innovation. The difciples of 
Gmge Fox, though lefs conformable to the word of 
.God, aCtcd more confiftently with their own princi. 
pies, than did the jull:ly celebrated ])reamer then, or 
our brethren who praCtife free communion now. 

But I forgot myfelf. The laft century wa~ the grallJ 
IEra of improvement in this nation; of prodigious im. 
provement in light and liberty. In 1igM; as well 
~ivine, as philofophical. In real philofophical fei· 
ence, by the labours of.a lJacoli, a lJoyle, and, a NroJ' 
Ion. In prdended theological knowledge, by thofe of 
a J1!'; and a .lJunyan.· Did the former, by deep reo 
{earches into the fyftem of nature, furprife and in
ftruCt the world by difcoveries. of which mankind 
.had never before conceived 1 The latter, 
into the gofpe! fyHem, amufed mankind, 
,new light 011 the pofitive inftitutions of 
and by placing baptifm among,tbings of 
tance in the Chrill:ian religion;" of which no 
theologue had ever dreamed-none, we have 
to think, that loved the 'Lord Redeemer. In 
not Ids religious than civil; in the church 
the ftate. Did the ftruggles of real patriotifm, 
the abdication of a Popilh· Prince, make'way for. 
liberty in the lalter! The repealing of Chrift's 
Etive laws by Fox and lJarda,V, and' the nT 

claim of a difpenfing power by 'Jdfly 
mode way for the ingloriolll liberty of 
tive inftitutions in·the houfe .of God juft as 
pleafe. . - Some of the Popilh millionaries among the. 
llians h. ve been charged, by refpedable 
1\'ith cOJIcealini the doGlrine of fb~ croft from 

. \ .. . • \ . 
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lell they Ihould be tempted to defpife the 

Founder of the Chrill:ian religion, becaufe he 
his exit on a, gibbet; and with making it theil' 

aim, to perfuade the poor ignorant creature~ 
be hap/jut!; imagining that they WQuid be fuflici

chrillianized, by a fubmillion to that ordinance, 
being baptized, and convernoD to J efus Chril1, 
one and the, fame thing! What a defiruCl:ivc 

this !-What an impious exaltation of a poli
inllitution, int{) the place of redeeming blood. 

the regenerating power of the Holy Spirit !-But 
one of our minifiering brethren, who plead for 

communion, to be fent as a miffionary into thofe 
of the world; he, I prefume, would not be in 

leall danger of th1l8 over-rating baptifm, and or 
its great inllitutor. No; he would bold

a crucifiet! and ruen Jefus, as the only faun
of hope for his hearers; and, if the energy of 

attended his labours wjth confiderable fuecds, he 
think it his duty to lay before fueh as believed 

Chri/l, what he had learne4from the New Tella. 
relating to a gofpel church-its nature and or

its privileges, duties, and great utility. In 
which, he could hardly forbear to mention 

as an appointment of his divine Maller: but 
he might mt1liion it, yet, on his h~'JlOthefis,. 

could not require a fubmillion to it, as previoully 
to their incorporating as a church, nnd their 

communion together at the Lord', table. He 
indeed, recommtnt! it to his young converts, as 
fomething agreeable i~ it; but if they did not 

its propriety; or if, on any other account un
to him, they did not choofe to comply, and 

ctwere defiroui of beingform(d into a church ftat~, 
. ~d 
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ry cxiftcncc on the fovereign will of God. C:OI&': 
q"cntl)', which of them lbould be admini1i:er~d prior : 
to the other, (as well ah, to what p~·rfol.'S, in ,\ ha: 't{'a;,' I' 

~nd for ";h,t md) mull depend entin'!Y on the will , 
of their divine Author. His determination ll!ufi I, i 
their order j and his revelation mull gui,', olOr prac- i . , 
tICC. ' 

Here, then, the qudl!on is, Has our fowrei;::" I 
I.ord revealed his will, in regard to this maw'r! I 
" To the law and to the teltimom'-How rra<H! • 
" thou 1" To determine the qucrl', we may firft con· 
fldtrthe.ordcr of time, in which the two pofitivc in. 
ftitl1tions of the New Tellament were appo;ntcd. 
Tbt baptifm wns an ordinance of Gael, that fl!bmif. 
non to it was required, 2nd that it was adminif· 
tered to multitudes, hcfore the facred fupper wa; 
llelrd of, or had an exillencc, are ulldeni~blc £octs. 
Ther!: nevcr was a time, finee the miniftry of ou: 
Ld'f . d' "h' or S orerunner commence , III W me It was I1r.; 

the duty of repenting and believing finntr, to be bar' 
ti7.cd. The venerable 'John, the twelve Api!'" and 
the Son ~I' 'God incarnate, all united in recommel~c, 
in::; baptifm, at a time when it would have been j,ti· 
pious to have eaten brrad lind drank wine as an ord:· 
Dance of divine worlhip. :jlaptifm, therefore, bl~ 
the priority, in point of il!fiitution; whith is a pre' 
fumptive evidence that it has, and ~\'er will bvc, , 
frior claiT/f on our obedience. . So, under !he ancien: 
'economy, fncrifias and circllhuijiOlf were appointei 
and prat1ifed in the patriarchal ages; in the time c: 
1I10fcs, the pafthal i<''fi and 6.r.7iR.~ iRa-if< in tbe he, 
ll'place, were appointed by the God of Hrae!. Be, 
the two former, being prior in point ~f inftitution;a~ 
,,'~ys 4a.4 t4~ priority in order of aOminilli1\tion. , ,. .\.e: 

, 

, 
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Let us no'v cGnfider the order of r:L'~rd.j·, in that 

[o~nmiiii"n which \Va; given to the amhau.1dors of 
"·hr~it. He" ho i:i king in Zion, when aiTc.rtlng the 

lenitudc of his lcgifiative ~uthority, and giving di't 
.::t:ion to h;:-. minificring fen-ants, "ith g=-C2.t fo-
~mnjty fay~; " A.'/ tu~l't'r is given to mt in IlL"'avtn 

r' and earth. Go ye, therefore, and teach all na
r' tions, b.,f;t.";;ing them in the llame of the Fath~r, 
r' and of the Sun, and of the Holy Ghof[: teaching 
~, them to o~,r:.·r'''!f a/I f,ji/lg.t 'i.l.:hatfie':)fr I Da'i.lc [;.;mi;.-:nd

~, eJ )'0" '''. Such is the hi~h commillioll, and fueh 
the c-xprcfs command, of H-inl who is LOli if ai!, 
~vhen adJreffing thofe tha: were called to preach his 
wora, and adminiiler his inftitutions.-H,re, it is 
maniidl, the commillion and command arc, forft of aU 
'0 teach; then-what? Tv tafliu? or to edminijlcr 
,z., Lord', lip/,"? I leave common fcnfc to deter
",ine. And, being perfuadcd fue win giyc her vcr
liiL'i in my favour, I will \'~nture to add; A limited 

includes a jmh;hil;,,, "f fuch thing; as arc 
Dot cont3.ined in it; and pofitivc laws i1!1ply tneir r.~
!:oli'Vc. For inllance: When God cummami.:d Abram 
to circumcife all his maia, he readily concluded, that 
neither circuOleifion, nor any rit" of a fimihr nature, 
;was to be adminifrered to hisfema/a. And, as ocr 
brethren themfdves mainuir:, when Chi!t com
manded that 1"li""'" fuould be baptized, without 
~ention:!lg any others; he tacitly prohibited that or
Fanee from being adminiil:ered to inJunt;: fo, by 
parity cf reafoll, if the fame fo."reign I-erd com
manded, that believers lhould be bartized-b'l'tizttl 

- • 
• 

• -" I l11im::" • .Jt,. " - . -
- . 

. ' Matt. xxviii. ~E, 19, ~o. 
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immdiately after they have made a profcffion of faith; 
then he mull: intend, that the adminill:ration of bap
tifm lhould be prior to a re.ception of the Lord's fup- , 
per: and, confequently, tacitly prohiMts every uu-' 
baptized perfon having communion at his table. 

The order of adminiftration in the primiti'Ue and' 
opojlolie praCliee, now demands our notice. That the 
apolUes, when endued with power from on high, un-! 
derll:ood our Lord in the fenfe for which we plead'i 
and practifed accordingly, is quite evident. For thus it i 
is wtitten ; " Then they that gladly received his word 
" were" what? admitted to the Lord's table? No; but 
" hapti,.,d. And the fame day there were added unto 
" them about three thoufand fouls. An.d they con-' 
" tinued Il:edfaftly in the apolUe's dodrine and fellow-' 
" !hip, in breaking of bread and in prayer t ".-i 

Now, in regard to the members of this lirft Chrill:ian! 
church, either olir opponents conclude that they were 
all baptized, or they do not. If the latter, whence is 
t!!eir conclufion drawn? Not from the faered hiIl:ori· 
an's nanative. For thence we learn, that they whofei 
hearts were penetrated by keen conviCl:ions, were eX-I 
horted to be baptized-that they who gladly received: 
the truth were aBual1y baptized-and that they who 
were baptized, and they only, for any thing that ap-, 
pears to the contrarY, were'add,dto the cllurch. Ei-' 
ther, therefore, our brethren mull:, in this cafe, infer' 
without premifes and conclude without evidence; or, 
theYlP.ufi have recourfe to fame divine declaratioD,' 
not coiltained in thi~ context .. , Bnt, in what book, in, 
what chapter, in what vene is any declaration I 

foulldl 
! 

, 

t AIRs ii. 41, 4~ •. 
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relating to this church at Jerufalrm, tbt can 
fuch a conc~ufion 1-If, on the other hand, 

hrethren allow, that all the members of th;, trilly 
church were baptized j then, either they 

the conllitution of it, in that rcfpcc~, a5 eX

of the mind of Chrill:, and as a model fo: fuc
churches, or they do not. If the former, ci

Chrifl difcovercd fome ddcd in that plan 
proceeding, and, in certain cafes, countermanded 
fir!l crder, or the cO!ldu& of our brethren muD: 'Je 

; they admitting pe:fons to communion, who, 
their own principle5, are not baptized. llut if 

do not look upon this apollolic precedcnt, as ex., 
of the mind of Chril1, ar.d as a pattern for fu

·imita6on to the end of the world; they mu!!: 
the apollles, either as ignorant of our Lord', 

or as unfaithful in. the performance of it. Con
thefe, whicr. cannot be admitted, without 

prejndicing the honour and intere!!: of true 
, and not a little contributing to the caufe of 

:' f(}r which rcafon they wi!l,I:O doubt, 
abhorr!;,d by all our brethren. 

: It is manifeft lrom that lirll and n:( rc au
hiflory of the primitiYe Chrifrian churd-. con
in the Ads of the apollles j that after tim:er. 

received the truth and believed in Jefus Chrill, 
were exhorted and commanded, by unerring 

to be baptized wiJhout tiday. For dous we 
; "Repent and· b, baptized eyery one of you

When they believed Philip, preaching the things 
concerning the kingdom of God, 2nd the n •. me of 
Jefus Chril1, they wcre h,>,,/izr:', hoth men and wo
men-And Philip faid, If thou helievell: with all 
thy !Jl;art, ~hou mayeft. A,nd he anfwcred and 

. " [aid 
- . 
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" raid, I believe that Jeeus Chrift is the Son of God. 
" And he commanded the chariot to ftand ftill: and 
" they went down both into the water, both Philip 
" ~nd the eunuch, and he hapti:ud him-And was 
" hapti=ed, he and all his ftraightway-Many of the 
" Corinthians, hearing, beli~ved, and were hapti,tJ 
" ---And now, why. tarrieft thou? Arift and he hap
" lized~Can any man forbid water, that thefe Ihould 
" not be baptized, whirh have received the Holy 
" Ghoft, as well as we? And he commanded them 
" to be hapti,,,d in the name of the Lord • ... -Hence 
it is abundantly evident, that baptifm, in thoCe day~ 
was far from being efteemed an indifferent thing; 
and equally far from being deferred, till the Chrif· 
tian converts had enjoyed communion at the Lord's 
table for months and rears. Yes, it appears with th: 
brighteft evidence, that a fubmilIion to baptifm was 
the fidi, the very firjl public aa of obedience, to 
which both Jews and Gentiles were called, after the! 
believed in Jelill Chrift. And it .is equally clear, 
~rom the laft of thoCe paffages here tranCcribed, thai 
the higheft evidence of a perC on's acceptance with 
God, though attended with ·the baptifm of the Hoi) 
Spirit in the helowal of miraculouagifts, was fo far, io 
the account of Peter, from fupcrfeding the neceffitJ 
of a fubmiffion to the ordinance of baptifm; that III 
urged the confideration of thore very faas, 8S a rea· 
fon why they who were fo bleffed and honouree 
Ihould Cupmit to it immediiltlly. ConCequently; whill 
our brethren revere the authority by which thl 

apofile, 

7 7 

.. Ads ii. 38. viii, u, 37, nl, 33. xviii, 8. xxii 
16, x.47. . 
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apoftb ac'1cd, and while they bclie\'e thaI infant 
fprinkling is not baptifm j they arc obliged, in vir. 

e of thefe ancient precedents, and by all that if 
miable in a conliftent condud, to admit none to 
ommunion at the Lord's table, whom they do not 
onfider as really baptized according. to the com
and of Chrift-Nor have we the leaft reafon to 

elieve that the apoftles were inverted with a difcre
'onal power, to alter our Lord's inftitutions as they 
right think proper; either as to mode, or fuhjed, or 
heir order and connedion one with another. No; 
hey never pretend to any fuch power; they utterly 
l;fclaim it. Let us hear the declaration of one, as 
he language of all, and that in regard to the facred 
bpper. "I have rtui"td of the Lord, that which 
fifo 1 delivered unto you." And again, relating to 
~s dodrine in general, when writing to the fam¢ 
leople and in the fame epiftle, he fays j "i deliver
I ed unto you that .vbieh I a!fo rccei",dt." The 
poftles being only fir'Vants in the houfe of God, had 
10 more authority to alter or difpenfe with an ordi

c.. of Jefus Chrift, than any other minifter of the 
ord. Their apoftolic gifts and powers did not at 
inveft them with a right of leg[/lation in the king

m of their divine Lord. They were ftill but flew-
d, j as fueh they claimed regard from the churches, 
which they laboured and to which they wrote: at 
c fame time freely acknowledging, that it was their 
difpeofable duty to "be found faitliful" in the 
hole cxtent of their office; they being accountable 
the great Head of the church •. They aded, there-

. . [are, 

• 
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fore, in the whole compafs of their duty, under thll 
command, and by the direction of the afcended Je" 
fus. Nay, the more they were honoured and bldfdl 
by him, the more were they bound to obey the lc.&' 
intimation of his will. 

Once more: If we regard tbe diffiretll 
of the two inftitutions it will appear, that 
ought to precede. In fubmitting to baptifm, we 
an emblem of our union and communion with 
ch~iIf, as 'our 
rial : at the fame time 

r we i, reckon ourfclvcs to be dead indeed 
" fin,. but alive to God ;'! and that it is Jlur 4el4e, 
well as our duty, to live devetc to him •. And 
in baptifnl, .we profef~ to have mel'Ve plritual t:r:: 

fo in communicating at the Lord's table, we 
4t the emblems of that.heavenlyfood by which we 

by.which we g .... v, and in virtue of which we 
to Ii",e for t'1}cr. And as we are born of God but 
fll lve are hapthstd but once: but as our fpiritual 
is maintained by the ccnli •• ,d of ;;':.:.;;;;: 

IT and the comfort of it enjoyed. . the 
of faith on the dying Rcd<Je1i1er, fo it is 'our 

\I'rivilcgcfrlquenl{y to rcceiv~ the holy fupper.· 
theological writers have oftcn calledbaptIfm, 
crament of regtlltralion, or·of iniiia:;o!'; and the 
fupper, the {aerament of J/utl'ilion. Whether, 
fore, we confider the order of lila" in which 
tw') .inftitlltions were appointed; or the o~der 
.vards, in the great commiffion given by :Qur Lord 
his minillering fervants ; .or 'the order of 
tion. in the dpoJlalic pra8ice; or the . 
of the two folemn appointments, a 
~iflll aught ever t!) p,",J, a reception 

, 
, 
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Or, Ihould anyone quefiion the validity of thi, 
ce, I would only a!k; Whether, in regard to the 
fupper he Plight uot as well deny tilt ncceflity 

always bI;/jillg the bread, before it be broken; or of 
. the hread, before it he received; or of recei\"

the tread, before the "'i,,<? Or, by wht bett:r 
~ur he would prove the oppolite conduCt, ci-

unlawful or improper? Nay, if thefe d,c/arath"" 
ja,7s, andprtud<r.t." he not fuflicient to deterl11i:!~ 
point in our fayour; it will he exceedingly hard, 

not impoffihle, to conduce with certainty, in what 
any two infiitutions that God e\"er appointed, 

to he admini!tcred. For, furely, that order of 
,ee, which agrees with the tim' in which two 

," wcre appointed; with the ",verd, in which 
obfervation of them was enjoinerl; with the ft'Ji 

of them hy unerrin~ telchers; and wi th 
dijJtunt frgnifrcalioll, muil be the order of tr;l:'~, 

order of propriely, and the order of duty, becaufe 
is the order of God. And our brethren will do 

to remem~er, that when Paul commenGs the Ce
, for U keeping the ordiuances as /bry 7",.,., 

cfdi'IJmalo th"n;" it is plainly and firongly ir.lpEed, 
divine ordinances arc given us to lui'; thlt they 
keep them as Ih,y "Wt i '1iit.1d, are to b~ COlll

; and th.t they who do not lc:p t}.em at all, 
them in a diJFrtnl orJrr or manner from th~t 

firfl: appointed, aTe worthy of cenfure. !\or is the 
in which the two politi.,e infiitution5 of Jof!:s 
fnould he adrninifiered, lefs clearly cxpretTed 

the New Tel1ament, than the mode and fubjeCl: of 
This, howe\'cr, is a' notorious f~CI:, that 

the falltr have been much and warmly difput
theforl1lll dOCi not appear to have been evcr coll-

E td 
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cd in quefrion by the real difciples of Chrift; except! 
in the conduCt of thof~ few that plead for free com· II 

munion. They, indeed, praCl:ically deny that which, 
appear 5 clear as the fun, to all other. Chriftians, by' 
frequently admitting perfons to the Lord's table, and, 
baptizipg them afterwards: for they do not rcfufe to i 
baptize their P:edobaptifi members, if they defire il,1 
though they may have been in fellowlhip with them! 
for ten, or twenty, or fifty years.-But have not-I' 
appeal to the underftanding and the confcience of my 
brethren themfelve~;-have not the Predobaptifts ai 
good a warrant for their praCtice, as you have for iu· 
verting the plain, the ejlahlifod, the di<Jinely appoinl'~ 
order, in which the two pofitive inftitutions ought 
to be adminifiered? They. baptize and then teach; 
you adminifter the facred fupper and then baptize, 
They baptize thoufands whom they never admit to 
the Lord's table; you receive to that facred ordinance 
numbers who, on your own principles, never wer~ 
nor ~v;er wiII be baptized. Do they argue in defence 
of their praCtice and endeavour to prove their point, 
not by exprefs commands, or plain fl\Cts, recorded in 
dle New Tefiament; but by i'!ftrtnm, and that, 
fometimes, from fuch pafiages of holy writ, as have 
not, in our opinion, any relation at all. to the fub
jeCt? fo do you. For it is not pretended, that there 
is any ,,,prefl toml11and to receive unbaptized beliel·er, 
jnto communion; and as to a plai" pr&&edtnt, our breth, 
fen are eqnally filent. The wbok of their arguing, 
therdore, mufi . be either analogical or inferenthl. 
Yet the dClign of it is to Iho~, what is our duty in 
regard to a pqJili'1J' inftitution; an. appointment about 
which we cannot .know any thing at all, but [fom r~· 
,..,J'ltio~. pu, wP.~t, call tha! b~ ill d!vin~ \'eve!ati?u'l 

. relattn' , . , 

-
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to a poftiw ordinance, which i5 neith~r com
in a precept-a precept relating to the ordi

in quellion; nor exhibited in an example! What 
demand, can it be, or how lhould it direCt our con

! If our hrethren's way of arguing hc jull, we 
turn P:cdobaptills at once; for it is impollible to 
our ground in a con tell with them. 

It would, no doubt, have been highly ofi'enfive to 
, if the priells or the people of old had inverted 
the order appointed by him, for the adminillation of 
his own folemn appointments. For inllancej lirfr ad
mit to the pa/owr, afterwards cirCIIll1c!ft; hurn inunft 
in the holy place, then offer the propitiatory facrija. 
This, I conceive, our brethren mull allow. Have 
they any reafon, then, to imagine, that a fimilar 
breach of order is not equally difpleafing to God, un
der the New Teftament economy! If not, it mull be 

that -the Moll: High has not fo great a re-
to purity of his worlhip, is lefs jealous of hi! 

and does not fo much infill: on his eternal pe
rogative now, 2S he did under the former difpenfation : 
ruppofitions thefe, which they who acknowledge hi! 
~niverfal dominion and abfolute immutability, will 
hardly adm!t. 
i It mull:, I think, be acknowledged, even by our 
~rethren themfe1ves, that we have as good a warrant 
Cor omitting an eJt.tiai hrnnch of an ordinance, or to 
reverfe the order in which the "njlituent parts of an 
~rdinance were originally adminifrered; as we have 
to lay afide a divine infritution, or to change the or
~er.in which two different appointments were firll: 

And if fe, were a refol'Il'led and converted Ca
frill retaining the :l'opilh tenet of communion 

onl lind only, defirous of having fcllowlhip with 
. our 

, 
• 
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our brethren at the Lord's table; they mufr, if they I 

admit him to pzrtake of the hread, though from a prin. 
~iple of confcience, he abfolutely refulCd Ibe wine, in' 
that facred infdtution.-Or, fuppofing, which is quite 
the reverfe" that any of thofe who are in actual com· :' 
munion with them, finding the mafiication and fwal. ;: 
lowing of folid food a little difficult, fhould confeien· ~ 
tioully approve the cond~fcending indulgence of Pope i 
P'!fchal, in the twelfth century; who ordered, that 
fuch perfons fhould partake only of the wine • :-Or, 
if any of their people fhould imagine, that the wine 
ought always to be adminillered hefore the bread; and 
fhould, from an erring confcience declare, that if the I 

ordinance were not f(l adminifteredthey could not por. 
take of it; they muft, according to the tenour of their 
arguing, comply. They could not refufe; becaufe 
the perfons in qucl1ion are confidered, as T.'[// helie'1Jcrs 
in Jefus Chrift, andji;zcmly d,;;rolls to be found in the 
way of their dut!, to the beft of their knowledge. 

The fentiment which o,ur brethren adopt, if fuf. 
fered to operate in its full extent, would exclude both 
baptifm and the Lord's fupper from the worfhip of 
God. As to hap/ifm, whether infant or adult, it ought ' 
never to be made a term of communion in the houfe 
of God, on the principle efpoufed by o,ur opponents, 
For, according to them, the grand, the only query, 
that is really necdfary relating to a caildidate for 
communion, is; Has God received him? Is he a he/i,' 
'/JeT in Jerus Chrift? And, fo certain are they of this 

,~ being 
7 ••• , , _La _ ___ . . , 

• Dr. Prieftley, 011 gi'IJing theLo,d's!u1Per ,o,hild,,", 
Jlagc Z5, z6. . 

, , , 
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unerring 1""11e, that if we daretoq!t~llionabe-

right of communion,becaufcwethink he isnot 
; we might almoll as well deny the doClrine of 

in the face of the Council of Trent: 
we imme(liately expofe ourfelves to the dreadful 

of ading in a way, , gmlly prejudici"1 to the 
honour aud intcrdl: of true religion, and nol a liltlt 
cMtrihulilll to the caufe of illjdelity.'" I think my

,w happy, however, that the analhemajit of the onc, 
deftitute of power to enforce it; as the opprohrious 

of the other, wants evidence to prove it. 
then, our brethren's grand rule of proceeding be 

,m, we arc bound to receive helievers, as filCh, and 
communion with them at the Lord's table, tho' 
do not confider themfelves as baptized., And 
I would beg leave to afk:; Whether they would 

. for communion, whom they efreem 
a believer in Jefus Chrifr, who has not been bap

in infancy; nor, looking on baptifm as a tem
infritution, is willing to be baptized at all? 

E 7. 'The 

, 

• When I read the title of a certain publication a 
years ago, I 'Vas ready to fay; If the title page 

not promife 'more than the author performs, we 
now in a fairway to have i'!fidelity ruind for 'wr. 

But, alas! I have fince found that my expeCtation" 
too fanguine. For infidelity frill exifrs; and the 

principles of it lurk in every breall, that will not al
low unbaptized belieTcrs to have a right ,of commu
nion at the Lord's table: of which obnoxious fenti
ment, almofr the whole of the' Chrifrian church now 

and has ever been. Pacijicul, 1 prefume, knows the 
to whi.h I refer j and 'Vcrhllln fll/"pimli, 
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The fuppofition of a perfon, in fuch circumfranm, 
applying for fdlowlhip at the Lord's table, is far from 
being improbable; nay, I have known it a real fact. ~ 
What, then, would our brethren do in fuch a cafr 1 !, 
As to Pacificus, he has informed us plainly enolllih f 

what would be his conduct in fuch an infrance; he l 
pleading ~xprefsly for admitting bdievers of alJ deno· 
minations to' communion at the Lord's table. Yes, 
The very title of his piece, is; , A modell: Plea for 
, Free Communion at the Lord's table, between true 
, believers of ali denominations.' 

Nor is the title of the fame plea, under the libna. 
ture of Candidus, any way different in its real import, 
for it runs thns: ' A modell: plea for Free Commu· 
, nion at the Lord's table; Particularly between the 
, Baptifts and Pa!dobaptifts.' For it is manifell: that 
the emphatical word, Particularly, if not quite im. 
pertinent, mull: lignify, that though Candidus cbit}; 
defends free communion, betw~en Baptifis and P",Jo· 
haptifis; yet that he is far from denying, nay, that he 
really pleads for the fame free communion, with thofe 
that are neither the one or the other. And who can 
they be but Katahap:ifis, or thofe in the fame circum· 
fiances with the perf on in the cafe here fuppofed? So 
that whether they Ire !f.!!akm, or Catb,/ics; whatever 
dleir difringuilhing fentiments or modes of wor!hip 
may be; they conlider themfelves as bound to admit 
them to the facred fupper if they look upon them a, 
trne believers, and they reqnell: communion with 
them •• But as all our opponents are not entirely of 
their mind in this refpec1, I lh~1l proceed with the 
argument.-If, then; they receive a perfon, in the 
fuppofed cafe, they' avowedly reject baptifm, as un· 
}Iece/fary to fcllowlhip in a church 11£ ChriJ.1 i fllr if 
• • • . It 

• 
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it be, not requifite in [very inlhnce, it is not fo in <1I1Y, 

If they refufe him, it mull be becalife he is not hap
. ; for accoding to the fuppofitioll, they confider 

as a partaker of divine grace and a believer in 
Chrill. But if they reject him purely on that. 

they ought, on their Antipa!dobapt;ll rrin-
to rejeCt all who h:lve had no other than infant 

; beeaufe they confider it as a very different 
from the appointment of Chrill. Yes, they 

declare to all the world, every time they adminificr 
baptifm 0<1 a profdlion of faith, to any cf their Pa!
dobaplifr friends, that they do not believe infaGt 
fprinkling to be an ordinance of Chrifr. 

It may, perhaps, be objcCled; , The hvo cafes arc 
, not parallel: becaufe the fuppofed candidate for 
, communion, is not Qnly unbaptized, but oppuft" 
, the ordinance itfdf.' True: but, admitting a [mall 
difparity, he aas on a principle of confcience; for he 
fuppofes, with the Q.uakers, that baptifm was not in
tended, by Jefus Chrill, as a franding ordinance in 
his church; though he has a very differc!!t view of 
the Lord's filpper. And, to adopt a method of ar
guing ufed by our brethren, when pleading for frec 
communion; What have you to do with another 
man's confcience, in a In<.tter that is non-elfentiall 
To his O\Y!l Mafrer he fronas or falls. He confider, 
the I~ord's fupper as a veri Inlportant ordinance, ai,d 
long-s to p~rtlkc of it. And ha':e net you told "', 
T<peatcdiy, that it was defigned for allbdievcrs; th"t 
all believers arc <caplble of improvemep.~ by it; and 
that they have a right of communion, en,irely ;"J,
pendtnl of our j~dgment! Is he to be rcfufed ON ordi
nance, in t;le enjoyment of which he has rca["n to 
C~?~a the prelcnce of Chri11 and the bIdii!lg" of hco-

ven; 

-
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\Ten; merely becaufe a fovereign God has not heel! 
pleafed to {hew him his duty and privilege in regard 
to allother? And though you may not pay fo great a 
regard to th~ rearoning of one whom you call a rigo. 
rous hapt!J1, yet you cannot be dellf to the arguing 01 
a friend, an ally, and one of the fir!!: aavocate. for 
free communion. Hear, then, I befeech you, what 
Mr. Bunyan fays, who fpeaksto thefollowing effect. 
None can, ' render a bigger reafon than this,' for 
not fubmitting to baptifm, ' I ha7Jc no light thmi,,: 
Such a perfon has an invincible reafon, 'one that all 
, the men upon earth, and all the angels in heaven, 
, are not able to remove. For it is God that creatcl 
, light; and for him to be baptized without light, 
, would only prove hinl unfaithful to his own cou[e;. 
, ence, and render him a tranfgretTo.· againll: God.' • 
What, 'yill you keep him from celebrating-the death 
of his Lord, in the facred fupper, only becaufe h~ 
does notfer baplifm with j'oureyes! Confiaer,I befeech 
you, that he is in your own judgment, a fineere, a call· 
fcientious man j that he is born of God, and fervently 
loves our deare!!: Lord. Yes,.the fincerity of his he art and 
his difpofition to obedience are fuch, that, could he 
be once perfuaded of baptifm being a permanent or· 
dinance in th-e Chriftian church, he would not !leG: 
tate a moment to be baptized. Nay, he would re· 
joice in an opportunity of fo manifefting his eordi~l 
fubjedion to Jefus Chrift, were he convinced, that 
he is under an equal obligation to he baptized, as he 
is to receive the Lord's fupper, and that prior to thh, 
And mull:, after all, the bare want of a litH. ?vat" ~e 
an infurmountable bar'to this having communion with 

you? 
• , 

" Bunyan'. Worh, Vol. I. p. r 35, 1$6. 8vo. edit. 
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? Shall this one circumftance of water ' Dro,"" 

andfcvup away all his excellencies; not counting 
him worthy of that reception that with hand and 
heart, fuan be given to a novice in religion, becaufe 
he confents to ,"aier ?'--Nay, ' no IRan can rejeCt 
him; he can not be a man if he object againll him; 
not a man in Chrif!; not a man in underllanding.' 
-How unl'eafonable it is to fuppofe, that he mull 
not ufe and enjoy what b, ~1I0WS, bccaufe he know~ 
not all!' And it will appear yet more unreafonable 

it is confidered, that ' baptifm gives neither 
nor ,",II-b,ing to a church:' Is this your 
to a Chrifiian brother! Is this your charity, 

candour, your catholic fpirit! Away with fuch 
and forbidding notions; with fuch 00 unrtafon
attachment to an external rite, and let your com

befT" indad! uni'V'rfa'ly fm, for ~akcrs, 
Papifrs, for whomfoever appears to be born of 
and defires fellowihip with you. For though n 

~akcr may happen to be no friend to bal'
; and though a refolll1ed Catholic may frill be 

againfr ,vine, at the Lord's table; ytt, as 
m.; have communion with you, in other ref

why fuould you objed al,'3infr it? Bdides, do 
not hope to have communion with them in hea
? On the fame principle, you might refufe com

to Enoch, or Elijah, or Paul, were anyone 
them now upon earth, if he would not fubmit to 

! Were you aware how much this uncharita
and dividing fpirit has a tendency to ' inju", real 

religion,' and how much it ' contrihutes to the carifr of 
. ' itjidelily; 

~ Bunyan's Warh, Vol. I. page 134, 169, 1i4. 
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, injitltlity j' fuch is your veneration for the revdatiou 
of God, and fuch your affection for J efus Chrill, that, 
I am perfuaded, you would nMJer fay a 'Word about 
baptifm, nay, you would "'iJh it oul of io, 'U'OTld, ra· 
ther than give fuch occafions of fcandal and mifeh:tf, 
as you unwittingly do. For the author to whom I 
have jull °appealed afi"ures us, and lays it down as ! 

maxim, which you ought never to violate j that in 
fuch cafes, baptifm, though an .rdinance of God, ' is" 
, 6~ prllr1MI~Y jeunn«1. Let the cry be DeVCr fo loud, 
, Cbrijl, Drtkr, tb. nil.; lb •• omllland, or the like j ear· 
• °na/ity is but t~e bottom, and they are but babu th'i 
• do it j their zeal is but a prtJ!. What Iball we fay! 
, All thiRgJ mull give place to the profit of the peop': 
, of God j yea, fometimes/aws thtm1elves, for their 
• outward prefervation, much more for godly edify . 
• ing.'· Further j Though, in the cafe fuppofed. 
the canilidate for communion oppofu baptifm, y/! 

there is not fo great a difference between the two in· 
fiances as may, at firfi view, be imagined. For, 
on our brethren's Baptifr principles, infant baptifm 
not being an appointment of Chrill, they who ha" 
had no other are unbaptized. In this refpe~l, there· 
fore, the cafes are parallel. Befides, th;y are equaIl: 
unwilling to {ubmit to what our opponents confidCl 
as the only true baptifm; and are equally confcicnti· 
ous in their refufal. The genuine, the neeetrary Call

fequenee, therefore, is, (if our brethren wonld ad 
confillently) they mull either accept both, or neither; 
for, in the judgment they form of each, God has 
r(ceived the one, a.' well as the other. But, as be· 

for: 

~ Bunyan's WorJs, "ot I. page 136, 141, IH 
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hinted,by the fame rule that we receiveon(tocom
. . who hnot ba ptized; who does not cunJ;J,,' him~ 
as baptized; who does not prde"d to be bal,tized ; 
may receive all: for as there is but onc L.;cl':;iwy, 

is but one law, relating to tbis matter; and he 
has a right to difpenfe with it on", may do as './i,,, 
pleafes. Confequently, the principle adopted, by 
who plead for free communion, has a natural 

to exc/uJ, baptifm from the worlhip of God. 
; Again: Though our brethren plead, that the per
~ns whom they receive and continue in communion 
.ith them, are, in their .,,·n jlldg:nmt, baptized; ytt 
,e mar. venture to query, whether this be aht·"y. 
~e cafe. The following is a well authenticated faci. 
e,eral perions,. being convinced of believers baptifm, 
nd wHhing for fellowlhip with the people oi God, 
dated their Chrifrian experience to a church and her 
afror who praC'Life free communion. It wa; agreed 
) receive them. But when the time appointed for 
,ir being bJptizcd came, and the pailor was r"d y 
admilliller the ordinance to them, one of them w;:s 

and, confcquently, was not baptized with his 
The l1atcd feafon for celebrating the death 

o lefus at his own t:lble quickly approaching, he waf, 
, received· into frllowlhip, had com-
o • 

at the table, and was baptized after-

o 

• New this perf on was not a Pxdobaptill. 
thi; 

~ If I be not greatly deceived, the Pal1:or of this 
has pleaQed the caufe of free communicn, 

the name of PQcpau. A character, no doubt, 
happily chofen, to exp~~f5 that peculiar:: Face

temper and admirably -condtfcendin~ concnd, 
• . which 

• 
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this perron was not even in his o.unjudgm'llt, baptize,l, 
when he took a feat at the Lord's table. No; by 
defiring'to be imme&d on a profcffion of faith, he 
;"Ia"d thathe was unbaptized; u, fucb he approachod 
the holy table; and u, fuch the pallor, in the name of 
the church, gave him the right hand of fellowlhip. 
Hence we" fee, that our opponents can admit fu,h 
perrons to the facred fupper, as confdi themfelve, to be 
unbaptized, if occation require; that is, if their Chr;r. 
tianfriends do not approve of the old, ellabliJ11ed mod, 
of proceeding. Betides, as it ia not uncommon for the 
Pa:dobaptift members of thofe Churches tbat praclil~ 
free communion, to defire baptifm upon a profe/ilon, 
of faith, after they have been ill feJlowlbip many 
years; fa it is probable, that fome fuch members ,,13Y 

bel 
__ ,_ •• ____ • _______ co ___ '_L' __ '_'_' 

which are fa clearly difplayed in th:s little anecdo(e.~ 
But, as a perfe.3:ly confillent charJerer is hard, or· 
ceedingly hard to be found among mortals, my ro· 
der will Dot he much furprifed if I ohferve; Th 
Pacijitul himfelfha.~faiJed, in OR' particular, to anfw" 
his name. Yes, he and his coadjutor Candidu; h~ ./c, 

ill a very unJ",uiful, uncandid manner, chargl!d a vo!l 
majority of their Baptill brethren, with • 'not a lafi, 
• contrihuting to tbi carif' of infidtlity,' merely bee'lUi: 
they do not praCtife this R(mo1rl~"', free comm~r.h,:. 
Pta" and CandONr are, indeed, very acellent thing', 
as PacijicUJ and CanrlitJul are moll amiable names: ye: 
I would take the liberty vf hinting, that pt:1tt ,TId 
unity, without trutb and righl,oufnifs, are an illicit 
combina:ion; a wicked confpiracy againft both Goo 
and mall. Amicus Pacjf"IIl, • C",JiJus, fed rua· 
&ii anuca r villll. 

, 

" 
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be convinced, that infant fprinkling is not a divine 
appointment, and confequcntly, that they thcmfclves 
are not baptized; yet live in the negleel of baptifm 
for months and years, having communion at the 
Lord', table all the while. We will, therefore, fup
pofe an inllance of this kind in that Chrillian com
munity of which Pacificol is pallor; and that he and 
the church in general are acquainted with it. What, 
thtn, mull be done in the cafe? Done? why P acij
(UI will undoubtedly remonllrate againfl: the lh"me
ful negleel. But if his remonllrances do not produce 
the deflfed e[eel, what then I What I why thing. 

remain in )laJo quo. Becaufe l'acfJi&Ui cannot 
to have him excluded, with any appearance of 

or confillency; he openly pleading for com
munion with believers of all denominations. Befides, 

very well knows, that his brother is as much bap
now as he was when lirIt received into cummu

; and the whole that is laid to his charge relate. 
baptilin: and to ' pull him into the water' will 

do, whatever a willy and p,!ite opponent may 
faid to the contrary. I Belides, as Mr. Bnnyan 

, the law is not made for a righteous ","n, 
neither to debar him from communion, nor to coil 
him out, if he wa~ in.' t So very p!i-"ble, fo f u

complaifant, is free communion, that it 
bear the thought of refuling fellowlhip at the 
table to any believer, even though he confider 

as unbaptized: far lefs can it ender" the 
of giving any one much difturbance, who lia. 

place at the Lord's table; even though he It"nd 
F . conviCted 

~ Dr. Mayo, in his True Scrip. Dec. of B.,i'. p. 33. 
t 13UDpD'1i Worh, Val. I. page 1';4. 
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conviCl:ed in the eyes of God and man, in the coutf 
of his own confcience, and before the church to which 
he belongs, of being unbaptized, and of living in the 
total negled of that divine itdl:itution. 

'Nor would the famtl fl!PP" be long praCl:ifed in the 
church of God, or be cfieemed a branch of divine 
worihip, were the fame principle applied to it and 
fu/fered to operate without reftraint. SUppafe, for 
infiance, that a weak but well meaning inan, is'l 
candidate for fel\owihip, with a church that ptalqif,s 
free communiQll; that he gives the community full 
fatisfaCl:ion, as to his being a partaker of divine grace, 
and has been baptized in infancy; but, at the famt 
time, frankly declares, , I fee no propriety, nor any 

,. utility, in y"ei'llillg 6read and ,,';ne, under the notion 
, of its being an appointment of Jefus Chril1:. I con· 
, fider the Lord's fupper as a temporary inl1:itution; 
, intended for the' Chril1:ian church in the apofiolie 
, age, as a happy mean of attaching fuch pcrfons to 
• her worlhip and interefl:s, as were newly converted 
, from the antiquated ceremonies of Judaifm, or the 
, deteftable fuperl1:itiolls of Paganifin; and that the 
• command to obferve i~, ceafed long fince to be Gh. 
'ligatory. Admitting, however, that I am under 

, ' a mifiake in this partichlar; yet" as I have a natu· 
, ral averlion to, wine,· and as the bread and wilic 
, are 111m emblem1 of the body and blood oiChrifl, 
, and the reception of them an ,xtml,!J crr<tr.DII)'; I 
, think it is quite fufficiellt for me, if admitted into 
, your felJowlhip, to hehold the bread a, broken, and 

, the 
------_._-------_._------
• B .. llnrl1lill· give~ it as one rC3fon for withholding 

the. cup from the laity, that lvIIIII; abhorrrllt a 'Villi, 

Apud Amejilm .. lUI. E'/I",,;.t. Tome Ill. p:il:'e J~;, 
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I the wine as poured out: which may, perhaps, if 
, there be any thing ufeful in thofe outward figns, 
, allifi my meditations on the fufferings and death of 
, our crucified Lord. But though I cannot partake 
, with you of hread'and wine, in your monthly com-
• mUllion; yet I Ihould hope for advantage, great 
• advantage, by having fellowlhip with you in evc-
• ry other public ad of d~votion; in the exprellions of 
t mutual, brotherly love; andin the excrcife oCholy 
, difcipline, according to the laws of ehrifi. Nor 
, need I inCor.n you, that it is the devotion of the 
• heart, real ajfoflion onc for another as brethren, and 
, a firiCl regard to the moral conduC!: of all the mem
, bers of a religious community, that are the capital 
, things in a Chrifiian church. And Ihould you, Cor 
, a moment, !tell tate on the propriety of granting 
, my fincere requefi; I would beg leave to remind 
• you, that as being, on your principles, unbaptized, 
, is no bar to my having feJlowlhip with you; fo 
, your well known can dour mufi plead in 11'y favour 
, with equal force, though, at prefent, I cannot con
, fcientioufly partake with you at the Lord's table. 
• For what is there-I appeal to that catholic fpirit, 
• for which you are fo remarkable-what is there ef-
• fential to a church of Chrin, in a participation of 
, bread and wine, any more than in i11lmC1:Jion in wa
, ter? for upon' your own principles, the holy fup
, per m'ay as well be celebrated without the former 
, as baptifm can he ad!Jliniftered without the latta. 
, Or, what authority is needful for you to difpenfe 
• with the Lord's fupper, which is not included in 
, that warrant by which you difpenfe with baptifm l' 

}jow, in fuch a cafe, what IllUil be done? Here 
• 
1\ 
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is a perf on whom that very church confiders as a 
h,/il1J,r in Ch~ijI and rmi'l!,d of God. But this is her 
grand criluion of a qualification for chureh-fellowlhip. 
So that if Ihe violate, deliberately and openly violate, 
this ,ap;!,,' rule of her condud, Ihe contradids her
felf; Ihe, according to her wonted application of the 
rule, difobeys God, and leaves free communion at 
the mercy of every oppofer. She mufr, therefore, 
give him the right hand of fellowlhip; Ihe cannot 
put a negative on his requefr, withoutel:pofing her
felf to thofe very cenfures which our brethren fo 
freely pafs upon us; not excepting that fcverdt of 
all in which we are charged, with' not a littl, con
e tributing to the caufe of ;njddi/y.' But this, even 
the Jlrifl Baptills will charitably fuppofe, Ihe would 
not do on any account; and that Ihe would be e
qually careful to frand clear Qf that keen rebuke ;
" Thon art inel:Cufable who judgeR. For wherein 
" thou judgeR another, thou condemneft thyfelf; for 
" thou that judgeR, doeR the fame things." I con
elude, then, though fuch a proceeding Vlould be quite 
novel, abfolutcly unexampled in. the churches of 
Chrifr, and would, probably, both afronilhand of
fend her fifter communities, Ihe muft receive him. 
But if it be lawful in one inftance, it muft be fo in a 
thoufand: and, therefore, a chorch might thus go 
on, till the Lord'. fupper were entirely rejeded by 
all her members, and bauilhed 'from the worlhip of 
-God, as it is among the Q!1akers. 

The church of England has juftly incurred the 
cenfure of all Protefrant Dilfenters, for her arrogant 
claim of ' pdwer to til"" ritts or "TtmGr.its', in the 
'Worlhip of God, 'and of authority in controverfies 

, of 
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, of faith "; becaufe fuch a ehim infringes 0n the 
prerogative ropl of },[us Chrifi. But do not our 
brethren tacitly a!fume a limilar power, when they 
prefume to fet afide an ordinance of Chrifi:, or to re
verie the order of divine infiitlitions? it being de
monftrable, that as great an authority is r.cce!fory to 
lay aflde an old, elhhlilhed rite; or to invert the 
ordtr and break the connedion of feveral rites; as 
can be required to infritute one that is entirely nn';. 
, for it is a maxim ill law' ; and holds good in (;'vi· 
nily, 'That it requires the fame ftrength to dijfo",t, ~ 
, as to cnaie an obligation t' .-Such a pracriee, there
fore, as that of our brethren, were it adopted by 
the Baptills in general, would render our feparation 
from the Eltablifhed Ch1}rch very fufpieious. It 
would feern like the fruit of obllinaey, rather than 
the e!fea: of a tender eonfeienee, like. a determined 
"ppolition to the eeeleliafi,ieal hierarchy, more than a 
ddire of purer worfhip and llri&er difciplin~. for, 
whiie we omit a plain and politrve appointment of 
JciUS Chrill, and eonni.e at what we ourf,h'es con. 
lider as a human invention; we have little rcafon to 
fcruple the lawfulnefs of fubfcribing the article to 
which I have juft rdcrred: and if we can do that, 
with a good ccnfeience. l\'e have no. much reafoll .0 : 
dilT"nt. on account i. required it 
i:J order to . For if it be 
lawful to difpeofe with an appointment of God, out 

. F 1. of 

, 

~ ArtidlI of th, Chareh of England. No. xx. 
t BIocljione's C.mmmt. Dn the Laws if Eng:and. Yo1. 

I. Book I. ch. 2. 

t Diffinting Gent. lett. t. Mr. Whit:. Let. I. p, ;, 
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of regard to our 'Weale,. brdhml; we cannot rearon. 
ably think it unlawful to practife the appointments of 
our National Church, out of regard to the "ding po:,
crs ; fuhmiffion to the latter, being no lefs pbinly re
quired, in fcripture, than codrfanjion to the former. 
And if we m"y fafdy connive at on, human inven
tion,. fo as to fuperlcJe and take phce of a diyine in. 

(; fiitution; why may not the Church of England make I what appointments Ihe pbfcs 1 A little refledion 
will convince us, that he whofe authority is compe
tent, to the fetting afide, or altering of one divine in. 
flitution, has a power equal to his wiihes' may or-

f 9ain times, and forms, and, tjtes of worihip; mar 
model the houfe of God accordin~ to his own plea
fure. But can fuch an authority belong to any be. 
fides the Great S"i'Tell"! No: to fuch an ordain
ing, or difpenfing power, neither church nor fynod, 
neither parliament nor conclave, neither king nor 
pope, has tlle ieall claim. For as the exertion of 
Omnipotence was equally necelfary to the creation of 
a worm, as an angel; of an atom, as a world; fa 
the interpofition of divine authority is no lefs nece(
fary to fet afide, or to alter, Olt, branch of inftituted 

II worlhip; than to add a tho,fond religious rites, or ef· 
I fentialIy to alter the whole Chrifiian fyftem. 

Nor are thofe writers who have appeared in vindi· 
cation of our national ellaSliihment, ignorant of their 
ad\-antage over fuch Protellant Dilfenters as proceed 
on the principle hac oppofed. Fer thus they argue; 
, If, notwithfi:puling the evidence produced, that bap
, tifm by imm::J''' i& fuitable, both to the inftitution 
, of our LorJ and his apoiHe.; and was by them or
, dained to reprefent our burial with Chrift, and fo 
• our dying unto fill, and our coufal mity to his re-

• furreeion 
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, furrcction by newnefs oflife; as the apo!!lc duth 
, clearly maintain the meaning of that r'te: I fay, if 
, notwithllanding this, all our [P:rdobaptillJ Diffc;:
, ters do agree to /prini/,· the baptized inhnt; why 
, may they not as well fubmit to the figllificam cere
, monies impofed by our church? For fince it i· as 
, lawful to izdd unto Chriil:'s inil:itution a fignificnt 
, ceremony, as to dimill!fo a fignificant ccremo!!}" 
, which he or his apomes inil:itutcd, and ufe anot".'_ r 
, in its il:ead, which they never did ir.ii:itutc j wi-ot 
, reafon can they have to do the /al/a, and yet r "[u:,, 
, fubmillioll to tbe form:r? And why lhould not the 
, Pt."., and I/Ilion of the church be as prevailing w'itll 
'. them to perform the one, as in their mercy to the 
, infant's body to negled: the other' 1'-1 leave the 
intelligent reader to apply this reafoning to the e"lt.:. 
before us, and !hall only obferve; That if thi, !carr,
cd writer had been addrelling thofe Diiienters who 
praCiife free communion, his argu~ent would h,,,,, 
had fuperior force. Becaufe our Difi'enting Pa:do
baptifr brethren bdieve that infant Jprinkling is u! 
baptifro, and prad:ife it as having the il:amp of di.ine 
authority; whereas thofe DiJTenttrs with whom 1 :'111 
now concerned, believe no fuch thing. They codi
det it as a human invention; and yet recti,-e Pre, ()
baptifrs into their churches, as if they were rightly 
and truly baptized, according to the co=anJ of 
ClIrill. Now, as Mr. Thomas Eradbury ebren' ", 

: ' There is a great difference between m~1"li;:g the di
i ' vine rule, and totally layi;:.z it ojidt. The re:;f~~, 
, adds he, why we d'O not ad: as fome other ehri;:' 

I 
I , ti~!!$ 
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• tians [i. e. the Baptill:sJ do, is, becaufe we think 
• thefe demands [tcJating to a pro[cITion of faith and 
, immcrfion, as necefiiry to baptifm] are not made 
• in fCii!'turc t.' 

As the fovcreign authority and univerfal dominion 
of Gpd, over his rational creatures; as his abfo!utc 
right, not only to woriliip, but alfo to he worlhippcd 
in his 0111n 1vay; are more Il:rongly afferted and bright
ly difplayed in his pofitive inicitution" than in (lny 
other bra1:ches of hi, worlhip; fo, it is manifell:, thot 
we cannot difobey his reveale,\ will concerning tJlell1, 
with~ut impeaching his wifdom and oPFofmg his fo
vereignty. Beeaufe a fpecia! ipterpofition of divine 
authority, and an exprefs revelation d the divine 
will, eonll:itute the bafts, the only bafts, on which 
fuch infiitutions rell:, in regard to lheir mode and 
fu~jcCl:, their order and conneaion one with another. 
Surely, then, fuclt of our brethren who admit, as a di
vine inll:itution, what they wrily believe is a human 
invention, cannot but ad an unjullifiable part. For, 
on their own principles, infinite wifdom ehofe aml 
abfolute fovereignty ordained proftj}i7lg htlir<!tr.' as the 
fuhjeCls, and immrfiion as the mod" of baptifm: .nd 
it appc3pl, by their frequently baptizing perto"s who 
were fprinklBd in their infancy, thnt they look upon 
fuch a fubjed and fuch a mode of admlniflration, 3l! 

elfenti.l to the ordinance. By their conduCl:, in many 
inll:ances, it alfo appears they are 1I0 lefs pcrfuaded. 
that Imerring wifdom;aild fupreme authority united 
in appointing baptifm to be adminill:red prior to the 
J.,ord's fupper: for, where the views and the ineli-

• 
nat!on~ 

• , • , = 

+ P>ly an! /JaB. oj Bap. p. 205, 2oG • 

• 



nations of the candidates for fcllowfhip ,·.-itll thom 
do not interfere, they always bartizc, hefore they 
admit to the holy table. Thus, then, fionds tht G!1c 

with our brethren, in regard to the pofitivc appoint
ments of heavtn. Theyarc verily pcrfu.:dcd that 
the wifdom and fovereignty of God united in crd~;n
ing, that imllmjioll fhould be the mode of kl'tiiin, 
yet they connive atfpl'illllillg; tbt prof;j>!'. !:eli"".,., 
Ihould be the fubjetls, yet they admit oi iI/filii,; that 
baptifm fhould be adminifiered to a believer, l'1"'" 
he receive the Lord's fupper, and yet the)' remit 
unbaptized perfons to have communion with tlJcm 
in that facred ordinance. A paradoxical londutl thi" 
which nothing in my opinion, /hort of a plenary dif
penfing power can poflibly vindicate '. 

Again: 

• Some of my-readers will be pleafed, I doubt not, 
with the following thoughts of Orobius, a learned 
Jew, on the fubjetl of pofitive inllit1.!tions. 'Lex 
, ritualis ex Legiflatoris ar1'itrio duntaxat pCl,det, 
, aliquando, vel in plurimum nullo fundamcnto in 
, naturali ratione invento: fed non ob id inltriorCI11 
• perfetlionis gradum obtinet fuppofita Lcgdlatoris 
, in6nita Sapientia et Bonitat,,: altieris potitis, It 
, fublimioris ordinis cenferi debet: fiquidcm ft~pl'0fi. 
• to, quod fumme bonus, et fapien' Deus vanas ct 
• ineptas Leges homini prxfcribere ntqliit; quantum 
( nobis earum ratio magis abdit", tantum ad divin:e 
, Sapientia: feeretum magis pertinere, oporttt ernla. 
• mus: quod nobis nec curiofc, nec philolophice ferll
, tari licet, fed obedienter ejus imperio [ubjic:, '1"" 
( nofirum amorem. et debitam reverentiam fummo 

, Creat<:'i'i 

, 
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Again: as the fovereign will of God is more COl!. 

cerned and manifcfied in politil-e ordinances than in 
any other branches of holy ",,,rlbip; fo it is cvidcllt, 
from the hiftory of the Jewilh church, which is the 
hifrory of Providence for ncar two thoufand years; 
that the di.,inr jmlojj waR never fooncr inflamed, 110r 
ever more awfully exprcffcd, than when God's an
ci~nt people failed in thcir obedience to fuch COllJ

mands, or dcviated from the prefcribed rule of fuch 
infiitutior:s. The defiruClion of Nadab and Abih:l, 
IlY fire from heaven: the breach that waR made upon 
U zzah; the lligma fixed and the curies denounced on 
Jeroboam; together with the. fall and ruin of all mall
kind,. by oUF 4rft father's difobedicnce t<!, ~ p,2,fitive 
command, arc among the t!lany authentic pr,jo1'5 'of 
'w,s afie-ruon.-Nor need we wonrler at the divine .. 
procedure, in feverely ptmilhing fuch offenders. For 
knowiJlgly to difobey the pofitive laws of Jehovah, is 
to imreach his wifdom, or his goodnefs, in fucb in
ilituriill1S I and impioully to deny hi~ legiflative au
thority and abfolute dominion over !lis creatures •. 

And 
• 

, Creatori prreftcmus: omnia qUal nobis obfervanda 
• proponit, fua infinlta fapicntia digna, valde bona, et 
, perfetHffima, toto corde credentes: five ea poOit, 
, Ii vellet, difpfl1fare, five pro aliqua occafione inter
, mittere: et infigniori. eft ohedientire ea obfervare 
, quam qure a Deo etiam imperata in ratione noflra 
f fundata invcnimus : ifia fiquidem, etiamfi Deus non 
, jullit, homines [cirent, et obfcrvare pol Tent, ut plu
• rimi ex gentibus nullo ad Deum habito refpeClu fe
'eerunt,' Apnd Stapferum, lnftitut. Thcolo~. l'~" 
~m, Tom. III. Cbap. XI. § Z.33. 
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:\na thoufh the methods of Providcncr, under the 
gol~ld economy, arc apparently milch D'arc mild 
and gentle, in regard to offenders iu Jimildr cal;"; 
yet our obligation to it confricntiotls nnd pUlH~ttl:~l 
obedience arc not in the leaft relaxed. For that di
vine declaration, occafioned by the dreadful C,lU

llrophc of Aaron's difohedient fons, is an cten:al 
truth, and binding on all generations; " I 11,ill f" 
" faltclifiCd ill them !bat come Iligh me .;c 11. '\then (; '1tl 
fpeaks, we ihould be all attentioll; and w heu he com· 
mands, we ihould he allJubmijJioll. The clearer li!(bt 
which God has afforded, and the richer grace which 
Chrifr has manifcfted, under the prefcnt difpenLti
on;. arefo farfrom IrjJenirlg, that they evidently ill
ercafe our obligations to perform every divihe com
mand relating to Chriftian worlhip. For, eer,ainl)" 
it muO: be allowed, that they on whom gre"ter L. 
V()\l'S are bellowcU and higher honours conferred, are 
fo much the more obliged to revere, love, al~d obey 
their'divine benefador. And, as, a certain author 
jllftly obferves, ,< To take advantage of dark fUrmi;'c", 
, or doubtful reafoning, to clude obligations of an1 c 
, kind; is always looked upon as an indication of;( , 
, dilhoneft heart t'. Accurfed, thcn, is the prinei" 1 
pie, and rebellious is the conduct of thofe profeJror" I 
who think themfelvcs watrallted, by the grace uf th~ : t 
gofpel, to trifle with God's ,'ofitive appointment" r 
any more than the pric!ls ot the people were of oU. 
for whether Jehofilah lay his commands on Gabriel ill 
:Iory, or on A<h\Ill til paradifc; whether he cnjr,i;! 
. the 

---,--------------------------.,,----------. 
.. See Levit. x.o I, lo, 3-

'" t ,Dr.Of\vald's /lpp,,"1 :. C,mlno" Senft, p. 1,I, 
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the paformaoce of any thing on Patriarchs, or Jew;, 
or Ch..-illi3.lJ5, they are all and equally bound to ohey, 
or elf" his command; mull: {land for nothing.· Neither 
di.erfi~y of eoonomy, nor dilference of Ibte, makel 
anyalteIOitio!! in tills refpc:c1: for we mufr be ::lbfo
bdy indep""ceDl 0: God, before our ohligations to 
obey him C:L"l be dilfoJ.ed. But as the former is im • 

• 
po!Iihle, fo i; the latter ~. 

When I confider myfelf as contending with Pacifi· 
C".l5, I C3~not but dl:eem it a happinefs to find, that 
:my rdonu,;;, in the bll: paragraph, is ,ery Il:rongly 
f"pu,rtea h. the followin!!: auotation,· which is ta.t.en 

~.. ~ ...,.1. 

fro:n a Ettie publication that rec·ei.ed fomething more 
than a bre ir:prit;;J/ur, from Mr. John Ryland. And 
as Paqficu.s pays an uncommon regard to Mr. Ry. 
l:md's judgment, in matters of this kind; I fhall 
cat be thr.ught affuming; if J fummons his attention 
to ,.-hat the latter avows, as aprelling his own opi. 
o;on. The yalTage to which I refer, is this: ' The 
, ordin:mces of the gofpe! are e!l:ablifhed by the au· 
, iliority of Chrill:, as king and fupreme law-giver in 
, his church; they are particnlarly enforced by his 
, own e.ample.and his will apref;ly" declared: and as 
, they have 1:0 d~pendance on any circumfhn:es, 
• which are li:tble to vary in different coumries, or 
, di.,Ilant period; of rime, it necelfarily fullows that 
, the primitive model of adminit1ration plJ h JlriCify 
, -::;:1 r;1~:~r.!i;'u.lY adi.·acJ t~. No pretence to greatt:r 
, rropriet)-, nor any plea of inconveniency, can juni. 
, fy ou. bJ'JI.." 0?t~iJ/g tk authority if God by 1/" a~fm;. 
~ :i~;l of hi.; k~, and fubftitc.ting a human oFdinance 

, in11ead 
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'. 'i~fiead of a divine. In a former di!'penfation in 
c which the ritual was numerous and burdenfome, the 
; great: J<I",,"o[' was p:lrticularly je:J·)us of his he--

Dour 'as S:JP!'U1U _ L&!7.t'gt'fJtr, and looked lIpon th~ . 
c , ,n . . d' n " • "I" . '[' '. -'1(,:/1 I1Jnrrvallon OJ-o tree; 0tt~;ttrm &.i DH r::.t.'o~-!.)·. 

c. Mofe~, we are informed, was at!!1iO/1ift~.i '!/ Gr.! ti ,. . 
, male aJ! Ihi,1gr according fo tbe patlan.fo:-:l.!~.f bill; in ;£,:-

mount. And thofe unfortunate youths wh'J rref",,,
, ed to alter the form of his religion, and worih,Pr"'! 
, him in a way he had not commanded, foIl tlllC<t'r 

C the feverell: marks of hi. diiDI~afure: whi;;1t fueW5 , . ~ . 
. that he looked upon the leall innoYation ill th "~ 
I 
, ;"'!1IMial tar: of his precepts, as an b:p:w! a!ld d.lr':l.~· 

opp~fiti~!i ~:u! ,,,,((mp,t ofhjs authority, ~nd a8 -:!efen·. 
, iug of p~culiar and dill:inguifllOC. \"e"g~JllCe, 2; a di. 
c. nct und aprn violation of the moral law. And ;., 
'. til~ l!l'eat Ki".- of the univ~rf~ required fueh cX:ld-, ,- ~ . 
; rtef~ :mil'.puncruality, and inftfled on fuch rerupn-. 

!OllS eX3dnefs in the performance 0: the li:inutd1:· 
,. rite-belonging to the /egd difpenfltioll ; it wonld be 
t. crtre:nt;ly diffi~ult to a~gn "3. reafC'n-why. he! ihcui~ 
l he more fJ.~ an~ iairltfi, and alLh~":':! '~T(a(rr J..~p~ to 
" ... d" . . d 1 C' .•. r , Jlumal1 ucretlon utI er L1C J)nj:t:::t [economY I; 
( ..... 

The ,rd!r li,b/ whi.h '!Ilinc" i!lour 're1i&ioi1;'tlii 
, fll:r!l r.;m:!J:r °ai1dfl1:pli:it_'r of its teterilot~i~J~. and 
'k' "r. thf'·o·· .. b ...... { -t.~l: rn.l :m<1 :J-';:.'!IJ' 0.1 t. 0 e.lnlrttutf~!1s· emg m-o:-~ 

f. dt;arl;' rtv .. '3kd; are rC:lI03S which';fl'·lir.g.~l' lni/M·r.tf 
'tl: .... h:,·.·;/ And if it he further obfen'cd, that 
i the r~Hrrion of ~T'dilJ is p~rt1 ... u1arlv cakuhtcd ~o fit . ~.. ~. ,~ .. ;.JI.' -. • 
• ·a"'i.' "c ,'JI ~ .. ''-;~ ~,,' ('r.. 4h'pr,''' .. 0"1'·-,...,.· .~ 'J.U I cnun' .... 'J .. "m .. :.& r.:'r J', , ." .... './ / .. - ': ~ .. 
'·C:iimo~ .. \':iiliou, grelt abfurdity, be fuppofed; that 
, the fubli!:~e ~uthor of it will JiJ,ou;e ""it~ tht p,r.fvr;.~-
, 'f".ao~r~;. ~"'>;""·l",,, 'r ,,'_,'/ O"r/!,~ f .. dl "'~r;[ifi,," 
-".~ :J ..... ~ r .... ·· .. ' u~ .. , v ...... "', 'tJ ... ~ ""J .... -' -, 

( t~ hO!J01lf t~:l~ w;!]c:n. or inc.ulge thlt pridc1-;'hich 
,'- .,." .'. -,' ") 
'~";' ... '~ ·,0"- ·t.l~ 
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, the whole fcope of his gofpel hath a manifeft tea-
, dency to abafe. Surely then it behoves Chriftians, 
• in an affair of fuch confequence, to be circumfptd; 
• and wary; it will certainly be well for them, if they 
• can give a goat! account of their,praa:ice, and a fa. 
• tisfaa:ory anf,", Cl' to that important quellion, Who 
, hatb rtgllired Ihis of YOllr hand' ?' -Had Mr .. R yland 
only mOll1l11eJldtd'that little piece to the public, which 
contains this excellent palfage, he would certainly 
have deferved my fincerell thanks. For the quotati. 
on pro'd\lced may be jufrly confidered as a com/mdiou1 
anfwer to all that PacificIIs has wrote, and to all that 
he can write, in defence of free' commul1ion, fo long 
as he profelfes himfelf a Baptift. WhetlJer he will 
make a reply to the animadverfions of my feeble peD, 
I cannot' pretend to fay; but I think he will hardly 
have courage" in any futu~e publication on the fub· 
jea: before us, openly to confront and attack his 
dtartj/ and rnoJl itllimalt friend Mr. Ryland. 

Though the Lord's fupper is a pofttive inftitution 
of JeCus Chrift, ~nd though we cannot know any 
thing at all about it" but what we learn' from the 
New Teftament; yet our bretl].ren'make, !lot the 
word of revelation, but the meafure of light and the 
difpof\tions of a candidate for fellowlhip, the rule of 

, admiffion to it. ' This appears frQm hence. A per. 
fon applies to (lne of their churches for communion 
in the ordinances of God's houfe;, the pallor of\vhich 
community, and a great majority of its members, are 
Baptifts. He gives a reafon of the hope that is in hinJ, 
to ~eneral fatisfaCl:ion. His moral conduCl: is good, 

, and 

• 
, 

" Six Yie,rs of Pdiw. B_p. 't. 17. 18. 19. ~O. 
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and his charaC1:er amiable. The pallor in the name 
of the church, de fires to know, what are his views 
of baptifm. He declares himfcIf a Predobapti{l; fays 
he was baptifed in his infancy, and is quite fatisficd 
with it. Now~ neither the pallor, nor the generali
ty of his people,' ca~.Iook upon this as baptifm; but 
confider if as aiiiiivention of men, and a corruption 
of the worlhip of God. Confequently, they would 
be glad if his views, in that refpeC1:, were otherwife. 
They agree, however, ~o receive him into comr.llJ
nion. And why? Becaufe they believe that Chriil: 
commanded, or that the fcriptures warrant il1fallt 
iPrjnlling! No fuch thing •. Becaufe the New Tella
ment plainly informs them, that ,un6aptifed cowvcr/! 
were admitted to the Lord's table in the apollolic 
churches 1 net in the.!(all. Becai'ife Jefus Chrift has 
exprefsly granted, them a difpt'!Jing ppv;'" in Icgard to 
baptifm 1 They llifciaim any fuchgrant '. What, 
then, is the. ground op which they. proceed 1 Why, 
truly, the candidate ~eli,,"u) isfutl;' perjilad,d, that in
Cant fprinkling is real baptifm j and has been inform-

ed 
• 

• 

.. The Church ;of Rome frankly acknowledges, by 
her delegates afTembled in t~$! Council of Trent, that 
our foverefgn Lord, when he infrituted the holy fup
per, adminiftered in both kinds, and that it was fo 
admini(\ered for fome,time; fue, however, exprefsly 
cIaimsan authority to difpenfc with that order. Now, 
though I :would by no means infinuate, that our breth
ren. are equally culpable with that mother of abomi
nations j yet it-may admit of a query, whether) in this 
particufr, /he be not more co'!fiJle.t .vilh helP!!, than 
tbC7? CQllncil of '!Tlllt. Stj[. XXI. Cap. I, II, III. 

, 
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ed, th"t he W:iS aeualIy fprinkled in the firn !late 
of his life. On this fo!mdation they admit him to the 
1.0r<'·s table: and, which is ,'cry remarl-able, (j"y 
rccei\'e him ",ith a cordial good v;i~, to have him 
bapt:ud afterwairis, if ever he difcovcr an inclina. 
tion toward. it. The;r cl:aritr fo~"t"ds them treating 
" Chrifiion ~s onl"ftizd, if'he'do'b~t'l'(arfiry b,. 
j;,."e !::rr.feif to be baptized. As if that could not be 

, wro~g, wrich a fi::ccre difciple of ehril!: firmly con· 
c1udes to he right! Or, as' if we wCre bou~d, in 
ccrt:in c:ues, praCl:icalJy to allow that to be right, 
which we are fully perfuaded is really wrong !~But 
mig}.t r.ot th~ paller of Ju.:h a church, on the fame 
Frincip!~, and with equal (Qur.tenance from the fcrip. 
ture, 6afliz( a pl'rfcn' ddirous of it, without a pro. 
fd!icn offait!i, 'and withou~''<Iny evidence that he is 
a belie"fr'iil"'jefu5 ehri/!? For, as Pacilkus and 
Candic!!s argue, in rcg-.ml to baptlfm, Who is to be 
the judge of W?2t :s, or is Dot 'faith? Moll: certain· 
ly r-;·U ... 1 mll!l fir /;:17:/;'1, and Dot one for another; 
,. , Jl ',' L r' . d ' . tl1t: WI: C(llroy tne flgl~t OJ. rnv~tc JU gment; .am:; 

, go about" to el~abli..1h a F~pilh infallibility.aga:nfr 
, the liberty of th~ gofrel. I ha,c no hufine[s with 

• • 
, any rr:an's conlliencc but my own; uhlers in til' 
, d~:l\'c:lrin:;; in a proptr manner, better to infiruCl 
, it "here it appt<irs ~o~e wrong. If my P2dohap. 
, tin, brother is [atisfil:d in his own l1;iml that he i; 
, righ:ly baptized [or truly converted] he '5 [0 to 
'h;rcfeif.' What 15 there in a falfe perfuafion, r~· 
J;:.!.ing to baptifm, that merit5 the regard of a cbur,-h j 

~!ly more th"n in a deception about faith and conver. i 
(Gn, to defcrn: L~c connivance of a 1.dnijl(rt? for the 
fdf-de~ept1(1n is fUFpoft:<l to be as Na] in tllC one Cai'~1 
~ in the other; though the flate of the two candi·, 

.: dates,' 

, . 
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dates, and the danger attendi!lg their refpec9:ive mif
takes, are undoubtedly very different. If, notwith
ilanding, our fovereign Lord has not virtually.for
bidden us to baptize.any without a profeffion of faith, 
what right have,we fo to limit the adminifiration of 
that ordinance? . And if our divine Lawgiver has 
tacitly prohihited unbaptized believers approaching 
his table, by what authority do we admit them? 
Now I appeal to the reader, I appeal to Chrifiians in 
general, ·whether there be not as much evidence in 
the New Tefiament, that baptifm was adminifrered 
by the apolUes, to fuch whom they did not confider 
as believers in Jefus Chrifi; as there is to conclude, 
that they received any to communion, before they 
confidered them at baptized believers. It is not the 
meafure of a believer's knowledge, nor th~ evidence 
of his integrity; nor is it the charitable opinion we 
form about his acceptance with God, that is the rult: 
of hi, admiffion to, the facred fupper; but the pre
"Pis of Jefus Chrill:, and the pram,' of the apoll:olic 
churches. To depart from this onl1 rule of oUl"con
duCl:, through ignorance, is a culpable error; and 
knowingly to deviate ftom it, is nothing lliort of re
bellion againft thefovqcign maiefiy of Zion's King. 

To difpenfe with the pofitive appointments of Jc
fus Chrift, or to reverfe the order of their adminif
tration, in condefcenfion to weak believers, and with 
a view to the glory of God, cannut be right. For, as 
an eminent author obfervcs, 'They mull: be evaficns 
, pall underilanding" that can hold water againll a 
, divine order- God never &ave power to any man, 
, to' change his ordinances, or to difpenfe with them, 
I God is a jealous God, and careful of his fovereignty ! 
~ 'Tj,s lIot for any inferior perroll to a:ter the fiamp 

G :\.. ~ alld 
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, ad imprcffion the prince commands. None can 
, coin ordinances but Chriil:; and, lill he· call thtm 
, in, they ought to be current among u's ','-'1'0 
which I may add the teftitl10ny of another Icarn-:u 
writer, who fays, when fpcakiii.g (If baptifm; 'As 
, the fdl vation of men ought to be dear unto us; fo 
, the 'glory of God, which confifteth in that his 0,.,:'" 
, be hpt, ought to be :nu,h more dear t,' Yet here, I 
hum!..ly conceive, our brethren are faulty. For wllat 
is diJpuy,"g with a pofitive appcintnlent, but laying 
it .fide, or conniving at a ncglc~'t of it, on 'Cuch oc
c"fions in which it was commanded to be admiuif-

• 

tcred I Now, on ·their AntipredobaptiIl; principles, 
they admit unbaptized perfons to the Lord's table; 
r."t:J)' of whom ,\rc never baptized. In regard to 
filCh, therefore, they lay entirely afide, they anDul 
the oniiullnce. That they rc'Verfi the order of two po
ilt;.e inftitutiom, is equally clear; numbers of thofe 
whoin they admit to the Lord's ~able, having com
n:"nion with.them in that o:·uinance for many years, 
I)clorc they are baptized, ·And that this very lingu
lar conduc.?: proceeds from a regard to the edification 
cf fincerc, hilt lefs informed bciicvers, and in hapes 
th"t Gou'WiIl be .glorified by it; they often alTer!. 
Difpenfe with a divi:lc inilitlltioll, for the edifica
tion of weak bcliev ~r.s ! Invert the or~er of God's 
appointments and break his' pofitivc laws, with a 
view to his glory! Theological paradoxes thtfe, 

.. whidl 
• 

• 

• Charnock's. Works, Voi. II. P.763, 773, 774. 
Edit. I. . h • 

• • 

t Cartwright, in Wall's Hiji. {oJ. Bap. Part I. 
Chap. IS. . . 

, 
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)\'hieh' fcem to border on that hateful, Antinomian 
maxim; " Let us do evil that good mal' come." A 
l'ofition, which the pen of infpiration execrate,; 
which every virtuous mind abhors. But th.,t no pre
tence of doing honour to God, nor any plea of being 
ufeful to men, can defel've the leall regard, 
if the meafures be purfned to obtain t·he 
end interfere with divine revealed y,ill, we learn 
from various faCis recorded in the Bible. Uzz:th, 
for inllanee, when he pui forth liiS hand to fup!,o;'t 
the tottering ark, .thought, no doub!; he was doing 
hononr to him who dwelt between the Cherubim" 
OVtr the mercy-feat; and, at the fame time, as that 
facred colfer was of the laU importance in the ancient 
fane mary, he /hewed an equal regard to the edifica
tion of his fellow worlhippers, by endeavouring to 
prerel've it from injury. But,' notwithfianding this 
fair pretext; nay, though the man after God's own 
heart raw little amlfs in his condud:; (perhaps, 
thought he deferved praife) as the ark, with all that 
pertained to it, and its whole mamigem~nt, were of 
tifttiT' appointment; he, whofe name is JEALOUS, 
was greatly olTcnd~d. The linccre, the well mean
ing man, having no command, nor any example fo~
\Vbt he did,' fell undi:r Jeho"ub', anger, and loll his 
life, as thi: reward of his oflicioufnef;. And as th~ 
Holy Gholl has recorded the fad: fo circumllantinlly', 
we have rcafon to confider it as a warning to all, of 
the danger there is in tampering wi~h p?fi1i'Ve orp,
nances; and as a !landing evidence, that God will 
h.ve his caufe f!!pported and his appointments all-

lni~iftcru.l) 

- -----_._---_ ... ,-,. -
, 2 Sam. vi. I-II. -
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miniftered, in hi, hi. own way. The cafe ot Saul, 
and the language of Samuel to that difobedient mo
narch, inculcate the fame'· truth. " The people, 
" faid Saul to the venerable prophet, took of the 
c, fpoil, Ibeep and oxen-to Jacrijce unto the Lord thy 
" God in Gilidl. And Samuel faid, Hath the Lord 
" as great delight ip burut-offerings and facrifices, as 
" ill oheying th, 'f)oice of the Lord? Behold, to obey it 
" hetter than facrifice,· apd to htarun than the fat of 

.\1 ,"" 

"rams, For rebellion, is as the fin of witchcraft, 
" and ftubbomnefs is as iniquity and idolatry t."
Remarkable words.!· The king of !frael, we .find, 
pleaded a regard to' the worlhip and the honour of 
God. The cattle were fpared, that Jehovah's altar 
might be fumilbed with plenty of the finel!: 'facrifi. 
ces. But Sam)lel foon: overruled this fair pretence. 
He quickly informed 'the infatuated prince, that obe. 
dience to .dlvine appointments, .efpecially in fuch duo 
ties as depend entirely on an txprifs command (as 
the utter deftrucHon of Amalek did, and as commu· 
nion at the.Lord's table n6w does) is better in the 
fight of God, than hecatombs of bleeding facrifices, 
or clouds of fmoking incenfe: and, confequently, 
better than a mifapplied tendtmcfs to any of our 
fellow creatures, or a .mifguided zeal to promote 
their peace and edification. At the fame time the 
prophet atrures him, that when the Moil High com· 
mands, nothing can excufe a nOli-performance: be· 
caufe difobedjence to a plain, jifttive, in.7M com
mand, is juftly clalfed with idolatry and witchcraft. 

A very fenfihle writer, in the conclufion of a dif· 
courfc 

_.-. _._---..>'---------........... -e 2 C 

t l Sam. xv. 1I, lZ, z3. 
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COlll-fc upon this paJfa~e, obferves ; That we may 
learn from this ttAt, what are the true ,haraClcrij~ 
tics of acceptable obeditnce. 'It muP. be implici:; 
, founded immediately on·the authority of God. We 
, mull: not take upon us to judge o[th,. moment and 
, import;Jnce of any part' of his will, lurthcr than he 
.' hath made'it known himfeJf •. It is a 'VtI) dallg""'s 
, thjng foi' us to makc comparifons between one du
, ty and another; efpecially with a view of dijjmU:'}g 
, with any of them, or altering their order, and fubiti
, tuting onc in another's place.'-An9ther ' charae
.' ter of trllc obedience is, that it be ji-lJ-denid and 
, impartial; ttat it bernot directed· or qualified by 
, our'prefe!!t intereft It is too common, that our 
• own intereft both points out the objcCl, and af
I figns the meafure of our obedience; and in that 
.1 cafe, it does not deferve thc name of obedience to 
, God 'at all. When the Chrillian is devoted to 
1 G~'d, ready at his call, and equally difpofed to any 
, employment alligned him in provid~nce, he then 
, may be faid indeed to do his will,~It mull' be uni-

. 1 'Uerfal, without any exception. Saul, and the child
, ren of lfrael, had complied fa hr with the ordtr 
, given them, that th~ greatell: part both of the 

.' people and fubllance of Amalek was deftroyed ; bu t 
'he Il:opped !hort, and knowingly left unfillifhcd 
, what had been enjoined him by the fame a :ltho
, rity • .' 

When a Pa>dobaptill: applies for communion ",;th 
Baptifts, he acts upot! a Ilerfuafion that he has been 

rightly 

---------------------~ 
• 

• Dr. Witherfpoon's Pro[J;c. Dffc. Vol. r. p. 335, 
3'36. <' 
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rightly and truly baptized: for there is rear on to be
lieve, that the generality of our P:edobaptift brethren 
would ftart at the thought of partaking at the Lord's 
table, while they confider themfelvcs.as unbaptized. 
Confequently, when our opponents adD:iit one of 
them to communion, they confirm him.in what they 
confider as a falfe prefumption, and practically ap
prove of what, at other times, they boldly pronounce 
IZ hUfP.an in':J~nticn, a tradition of mm, and rwill-.... uorJl:ip; 
for fuch infant fprinkling muft be, if not a divine 
appointment. Nor can they exculpate themfeives, 
in this refpect, uulefs they w~re profdfodly to receive 
bim, as t!dapti=rd. Becaufe he COT!Jidcrs himfelf as 
baptized; he rkjim communi.n as baptized; nor has 
he any idea of fitting down at the Lord's table, at 

:mbafti=rd; well knowing, that fuch an attempt 
'Would be contrary to the apofiolic pattern, and to 
the fenfe of the Chriftian church in general. .-, 

That circumcifion was, by divine command, aa 
indifpenfable qualification, in every male, for a par
ticipation of the Jewilh palfover, and communion in 
-the f3nduary 'lYorlhip, is generally allowed. And 
though I am far from thinking that baptifm came in 
the place of circnmcifion, as many of onr P:edobap. 
tift brethren fuppofe; yet that the former is equally 
necelfary to commnnion at the Lord's table, under 
the Chriftiall economy, as the latter was to_ every 
malE, in order to partake of the pafchal feall:, and to 

, unite in the tabernacle ret "ice, I am fully perfuaded. 
Nor is my opinion fmgular. It has been the fenfe of 
the Chrillian church in every age; and, excepting 
thofe BJptifis who plead for free comml!nion, it i, 
the voice of the Chrifiian world in general at this 
thy.-I<lo not find that the necdlity of circumcifion, 

tor 
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ror the purpores juft mentioned, was ever controvert
ed, either by the ancient or modern Jews. We will 
fuppofe, however, for the'. fake of argument, that it 
was difpuf~d in the Jewi1li chtirch; and that, amidll: 
a great'variety of intereIHng intelligence, which the 
Rab~inical writers pretend to,give, concerning ancient 
~uftoms and anCient difputcs, they are found to fpeak 
as follows: e In the days of our mafter, Mofes, dif
e putes arofe about the na~ure and neeeffity of eir
e eumcifion :·that is, whether the ancient rite was 
e to btpefforined,on thefor:fl:in, or on ajl/x"; and, 
e whether it was an mdifpenfably requifite qualifica
, tion, in every male, for a feat at the pafchal feaft, 
, and to the flncruai-y"worIhip. The ge
e nerality of our fathers maintained, that no male, 
e though a fon of Abraham. j that no Gentile, thoug~ 
, he might acknowledge and ferve Abraham's God; 
" had any claim "to communion in thofe joyful and 
~ folemn fervices, if he was not circumcifed accord
, ing to the divine command, Others contended,· 
, with no lefs alfurance, that circumcifion bcin~ 
e only an outward jgn of what is internal and fpiritu
cal; ,every male, whether a defcendent from the 
e 10iI!s of our father Ahraham, or one of the Ge'ntile 
, rac~, who knew 3nd feared the God of Ifraei, had 
, an undeniable claim to feilowIhip, though it were 
, not the forelkin of his fieIh, but a finger that was 
'circumcifcd. The latter afferted, with great can
, fidence, that the holy,blelfed God having aecep~ed 
, fuch; as plainly appeared by their having the in
c ternal and fpiritual eireumeifion; it would be ab
'fur.'! and ulI,baritahle to refufe them commUliion. 
e And when difputing with their opponents, they 
, w~lIld ,vith an air of fuperior confidence demand; 

. " Wlll 
• 
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: Will yoir rjijeCl: fro~JeJlowlh!p, thofe whom' God 

has, received !-Abfolutdy rCJ!;61 thofe who hav€ 
: thi,' thing jignified, barel,.: b\!'caufe, in your opinion, 
, they want the ,xttrnaljign !:-Thofe 'IfJi~,.pojrefs 

the fu6j1dnce, perhaps, tn'a 'much gteater degree 
, than yourfelves, merely betau{e.they want Ute }ba • 

. • do,o! 'What, will you rdufa, c~mmuni<in to a 
" brother Ifraelite; or a pious'Gentile, in the tab". 
"na:', Iiere below, with:~hom 'you hope t!l,'enjoy 
" everlaf1:ing fellowlhip in the t.mple a~'dve .. ! Strange 
"at~achment to tlie manner :of perfortfilng an' eKter
, nal rite! ,Befides, great ,allowances mull. be b:ide 
, for the prejudices o£ education.": Th'efe Ii.!r breth: 
, ren 'v.hom you rejea, ':itifthey were Heathens, us 
, if they were abfolute1y tinclean ; have beeq' edu. 
, cated' in the frrongefr prejudices againfr what we 
, ihhlk th~'tri'ie circumcili.&n.They pa~e been t~ught 
',;from their earlieft irtfari'cy, that' though our fathers, 

, "for a few centaries after the 'rite'wits' eftabIifhed, gc. 
" net:;lly' circumcifed the:forelkin; yet that tlie part on 
',wliich 'the' cereniony'wasfirfr'perfornied, is by no 
"means e}fontia! to the ordina!J.ce. ,And, therefore, 
" as +.!rious'inconvenienccs were' found to attend the 
'mod~of,'~dminift~tioi1 then generally praClife[l: 
"infread of cutting off the pr.tptditlm, 'many began ;0 
,. circumcife a finger; which lias been thecufiom i;1 
, fotne of dur;tl-il!cs'ev~r filice,and which, they !lr~· 
" nuoui'ly "lend.; is not forbid.d.en by':my d.ivine rc'::· 
, blion.· ''Phis, we readiJ1!acknowiedge; is a 'rr;,il~ 
" tlk!:; \lor dare .we; ori ~ny account" itnitate ti,;r 
" proceedings in that ,refp,Cl :b~caufe; with us, the:' 
, h no douht, that the God of our f#hers dTdaincd i, 
'otliernife. But 'yet, as all have Dot the f,qme ' O~
, : portunitic5 of ill'formatio'n', nor ari equal mcofurc ;i 
. , ligr.t; 
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'.light; and as our brethren ar~ verily per-
I fuaded that they have heen circumcifed accord
I ing to the divine command; (for if they were not, 
I they would readily ccmply with our mode of pro
I ceeding) it is our indifpcnfable duty to receive th:m 
I in love, and not harrafs their minds with" doubt
.. ful difputati.1ns" about a matter that is not efien
I tial. r'or we all worihip the fume God; and, fa far 
, as his mora! worlhip is concerned, in the fame ru:ay ; 
I though we happen to differ about an external rite, 
I that is by no means etrential, eilller to fpiritual wor
I Ihip here, or to the falvation of our fouls hereaf
I lcr.-Bdides, though it be admitto:d that the di
I vindy appoi,ntcd mode of adminillering the facred 
I rite is af jo;,,, importance; yet it muit he admit
I !j·d, that the ~dification of fuch as truly fear God 
',is of i,!.''in:t(~·1 greutt!r iinp'tta.7ct'. BL;.t, if you ex .. 
I dude them from.thefoie!I'.li fanc1uary Vlorihip, you 
, debar them fr.)m <I capital mean of their fpiritunl 
'.hendi:. You lhould alfo confider, who is to 1,C t"" 
I judge of what is, or is not, the true circumcifion. 
I Every man, mo!l: certainly, mull judge for him
I felf, and not on: lor another; elfe you dellroy the 
• right of private juJg:nent; you invade the facrcd 
I prerogative of. cqnfcience; and tacitly advance a 
I claim to inf"IliJility. If your kethr"n, who cir
, cHmcife a finger in!l:ead of tht part appcintcd, be 
, fatislied in their' own mi;,ds, they are circumcifed 

t, 10"'f'<'fJ: and while the anCwer of a good CO~.
fciencc aaclld~ it, God will and does OWl! them in it, 
tn all the ends dciigned by it; fothat while they con
·fider it 2S laying' them under the fame obligations 
to holiner._ of heart and life, as we confi,kr our cir-
1:ulr.cifion· iO do us, why fuould you not have id-

H ' lowfr.ip 
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, lowlhip with them I-Nor are you fuflicicntly 
, aware, how much yo" injl/re the caufe of real religion. 
, and promote the baneful interel1:s of infidelity, hy 
• being fo ftritl: and rigid. Were you to be more 
, candid and charitable, in regard to this matter, it 
'.might be expctl:ed that numbers of our brethren, 
, .who, it muft be allowed, adminifter this rite in a 
, very improper manner; would cordially unite 
, with ns, and, in "time, utterly renounce their 111if
'take. We fhould alfo have reafon to hope, that 
, .many of our Gentile neighbours, who dd<j/ dTCI"fIO 
, .cijion, as performed by ns, might become profc
, .lytes to the Jawifh·religion, and worfhip the molt 
• high God in fellowfhip with us. But fo iong as 
, you infift, not only on the rite itfelf, (for that we 
, ourfelves are not. willing to give np entirely) b~t 
, on that· mod. of adminill:ration which is fo oh. 
, noxious to them,· as imllfpenfably necefI'ary to com
, munion with yon; it will be, not only a .vall if 
• partition between us and them, but a 60n. if" "n· 
• tentio. among the chofen tribes themfclves. Con
, fequently it muft impede, greatly impede, the eI' 

, ercife of that love to God, and that aifetl:ion for 
, man, which are of much greater importance thln 
, the moll: accurate performance of a m~re1y external 
• • I .nte. . 

Now fuppofing our brethren in the courfe of tilei. 
reading to nieet with '{uch an account, what wouid 
they think of it? What would they fay? They 
would, undoubtedly, fufpee!: the truth of the whole. 
They would confider it as a Rabbinical fable. BUl 

how would their indignation rife, were the fabulo"; 
narrator to proceed and affert; 'That Mofes and 
, Jofhlla, warmly cf'poufin~ this latter opinion, 2.d. 

, dd 
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• ded much to its credit!' This, they would fay, is 
aMolutely incredibie, and a vile afperlion on the: 
chamS:ers of thofe iIlullrious faints. Had Nadab and 
Abihu been mentioned as the abettors of this unfcrip
tural practtce, there would have been lefs reafon t" 
deny the trnth of the whole relation; becau[e they 
were guilty of innovating in the worfbip of God, 
and were awfully punilhed for it. But thu. to re
prefent the moll pious, exemplary, and excellent 
men in all the Ifraelitilh camp, is beyond the bound;. 
not only of credibility. but aJfo of decency. Reflec
tions of this !;.ind, I am perfuaded, they would rea
dily make, were they to find fuch a narration in the 
Talmud, or in any Rabbinical author.-And now 
give me leave again to remin<1 them; That, accord
,ing to the judgment of the Chrillian world in gene
ral, circumcilion was not more necdI'ary for all the 
males, who defired communion at the pafchal fupper 
and in the folemo fervices of the tabernacle, than 
baptifm is to fellowlhip in the Chriftian church, and 
a feat at the Lord's table That there is, on their 
own principles, a wider and a more material dif
ference between baptifm, as no\v adminiftered to in
fants, and baptifm, aa appointed by Jefus Chrill; 
than there would have been, between cutting off the 
forclkin, and circumciling a finger: becaufe the lat
ter would,have been cirromciji,n, and the circum
cilion of a prop" julj,a alfo, though not of the part 
required; but fprinkling, whether infants or adults, is 
no more baptif1l!, in their account. than it is immer
/ton-And that, had any members of the ancient fy
Dlgogue introduced, or admitted, fuch an alteration 
a! that fuppofed; they might have defended it on 
the fame general jtround&, and with much greater 

plaufibility, 
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1'laufibility, in feveral refpects at bll, than our 
brethren can the practice of frec cO!l1nmnion. to:' 
I appeal. to my reader, whether the Pentateuch of 
Mofes and the fcriptures of the prophets do not fuy 
as much of the one, as the evangelical h!1:ory and the 
writings of the apollles do of the other? 

Paul,. \Vhen meeting with certain difciples at Ephc. 
fus, de fired to know, whether they had received 
H~W Gholl fince they believed. To whom they lU

fwered, " We havc not fo much as heard whether. 
" there be any Holy Gholl." On which the apofile 
put the following queftion : " Unto what thelli were 
" ye haptiztd?" And they faid, " Unto John's hap
"tifm." From which it plainly appears, that as 
thefe perfons profelfed to be difciples of Jefus Chriil, 
Paul took it for granftd they had been baptized. For 
his query is not, Have you been haptized? But, " IhI
" 10, or into, 'W.~at then were ye baptized r" He in· 
ferrd their baptifni from their profeffion : and he had 
reafon fo to do. For he well knew, dlat the firft ad
miniftrator of the ordinance required a fubmiffion to 
it, of aU that brought " forth fruits meet for re
". pentance;" that the apoftolic miniftry demanded 
the fame act of obedience, from all that believed in 
Jefus Chrift ; and the adminillration of baptifm is a 

. part of the minifterial office, being ftrictly connected 
with teaching the difciples of Chrift, " to obfcrvc all 
" things which he has commanded." And, as an 
author before quoted, juRly remarks; , We find that 
• the preachers of the gofpe! always did it, and the 
, people who gladly received the word, de1ired it. 
, How indifferent foever it appears to rome in our 
, days, yet the grace of God nevel'jailrd to ftir up an ' 

. 'early 

• . , , 
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early regard to it in times of old.' "-But though 
the great apofilc, when meeting with thofe difcipics 
at Ephefus, made 110 doubt of thdr having been bapti
zed, even before they informed him of it; yet our 
brethren's condud forbids us forming the fame con
dufion, with equal eafe and certainty, concerning all 
that are in communion with them. Nay, PacifiClls 
himfelf, for infiance, does not confider all that belong 
to his community as baptized perfom. So that were 
the apomc" query addrelfed to hinl, with a little al
teration; Id. <t·hat werc the Yredobaptifi memben 
of your church baptized? His anfwcr a, a Baptift, 
mufi be j Into notbillg: for I do not confider them 
as baptized at all. Paul, as before obfaved, when 
cJrrecting fome irregularities in the church at Co
rinth, fays: "\Vc ha\'c no fuch eufiom, neither the 
churches of God." From which we may fafely C011-

c1ude, that whatever is now practifed in the worlhip 
of God, which has not a precedent in the conduCt of 
the apoft!es and the primitive churches, is ullwarran-

H z table . 

. . 

" Mr. Bradbury's Dlliy and DaB. Bop. p. 70.-ln 
a preceding page of the fame Trcatife, he fays; , I 
, hear there are feveral who fuppofe that haptifm is 
, only the work of thofc that are grown up, and yet 
• neglect it themfelves. My brethren, whoeyer is 
• in the right in doBrin" you are quite wrong in prae
'lice. Do not defpife the advice of one who has 
• more value for YOllf happinefs, than he has for his 
, own opinion. I will give you it in the words of 
• 4nanias; Why larri:f/ thou? Arifo cIld h, haptize.!, 
• .v'!/bing a.vay Ih)'jins, and calli1lg <II the name of th~ 
• Lord.' See, as above p .• 6. 

• 
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table. And as our opponents believe that Paul knew 
of no fuch cullom as infant fprinkling; as it alfo ap
pears from his language to his diJeiplcs at Ephefus, 
that he knew of no fuch cullom, amollg bdiewrs, as 
deferring a fubmiffion to baptifm for months and 
years; fo we have reafon to infer, that he was equally 
ignorant of any fuch cullom, 3S admitting unbaptized 
believers to the Lord's table. Nay, our brethren do 
not pretend that he knew of any luch thing. Bet, 

, however it was in the apoftolic 3t.:e, which is now 
hoary with great antiquity, that bold perverter of 
gofpe! truth, Socinus, introduced the cuftom of recei
ving unbaptized perfons to communion; many of his 
pupils adopted it; and our brethren continue it: 
which reminds us of the old faying, The tilll" arc ,/;all
grd, alld we arc chal/gtd in I/;m,. 

Once more: Either Jefus Chrill has Informed 1JS 

in the New Teftament what baptifm is, and what is 
,·equijit. to cemm.nion at his ,table, or he has not. If 
the former, we cannot admit any thing as baptifm, 
which We believe is not fo; nor receive any to com
munion, but thofe whom we confider as qualified ac
cordillg to his direCtions, without violating our alle
giance to him as the King MeRiah, and rebellin); 
:It;ainll his government. If the latter, there is no 
judge in Ifracl, and every one may do that which is 
right in his own eyes, in regard to thefe inllitutions. 
Yes, if our Lord inllitutcd baptifm, and left it undt
termined h07U and to •• holR it Ihould be adminillcred; 
if he appointed 'the fuered [upper, without ,haroffr,. 
;zillg thofe who are to partake of it; his minifiering 
fervants have a difcretional power to aomi!liller them 
how and to, whom they plcafe. And if fo, our breth
ren may fprinkle or immcrfe, inf,nt8 or adults, juil: 

, . ~5 
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as their own eonveniencr and the difpofitior.s of their 
people rcguire.. Na~, they Olay.procee!l a Jlep hr
ther, and adnut the mfant oiTsprmg of their 1'xdo-

·ft f' d h'" '.' I ' • h ba}ltlJ. rlc;~ s to t e .Lon~ 5 tauJt'; W.1Ien was to c 
grn~ral cllllom for ft:vcral <l:;cs, in the apofbtc fiate 
oi the Clu';fiian church, and, as a learned author cn
forms us, is yet the practicc of ' very ncar l.:!f the 
, Chrii1ians in the world.'~' Then their communio:' 
would he fm illd":d, entirely free from the fuackles of 
divine cOllln,anus, and from the untoward illilu(IlC~ 
rf ~poftoiic precedent. 

5 E C T ION IV. 

Sevtral P,pgc.r if SeriJ"Jturc (ol~r;dcj"(d, ~L,hi(/; O~fr .Brc:L .. 
I rm pn.i'iet" ill jd'VOlJr of tleir SeIJIili.'CIltJ'. 

T HE c"!lfc which our hrethen undertake to de
fend, is d~nominated by them, Fr:' Comlllllllie.1, 

That commnnion, then, for which ther plead, is jn-:. 
But here I b~g, lea\'c to aik,. From .chat? Th~ r ,'
llraints of "".? ? that is a lalldabic free~cm, Fro'" 
the laws of HccvrIl? that wcrc a licentious liberty, 
Abfurd, in theo:-y; impoffible~ in faCt. It never YI~'.SJ 
it never can be the cafe, that God fuoulJ infiitutc .\ 
pofitivc ordinance of divine worfhip, as the La.'a' 5 

fupper undouhtedly is; and bve it entirely to tloe 
difcrctioll of men, to whom it mould be acminifiere,L 
Free-for ?uh.,,,,? For enry one tha~ will? 1 hi;, 
therdo not pretend. For all who imagine themfclvc5 
believers and qualified for it? This they dare n(lt 
mfert. For, notwithltanding dl their ca!ldour and 

• 

• 

'. Dr. W:!II's HfI!. Infant Bep. Part E. (hlp. IX. 
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;ill their catholicifm, they do not cQnfider every olle 
that thinks hitnfelf a believor and defires communion, 
as fit for it. Hence it is, they alk a reafon of the 
candidate's hope, and take the liberty of judging for 
thel)lfelves, what his hope and the ground of it are. 
They think it their duty to inquire, in what light he 
views himfelf and what he believeseoneerning the Son 
of God. And if, in their judgment, he be not ron
verted to' Jefus Chrift, they put a negative on his reo 
queft; even tho' they feel an affeClionfor him, as a mo
ral,a linetre, a well meaning man. Here, then, is ,r.
otherandl;reat limitation; a boundary which it \Vonit! 

• 1I0t be lawful to fet, if a pofitive inftitution we~e not 
concerned, and if fuch limitation were not fixed by 
the divine Infritutor. By parity of reafon, therefore, 
if our Lord has given any other direction, relating 
to the fame ordinance, it fuould he regarded with 
equal reverence and equal punCluality. 

What, then, is the freedom for which they plead! 
Why, that Baptift churches fuould admit Pa!dcbap
tifts into communion with them. In other word" 
That they fuould admit believers to the Lord's table, 
whom they confider as unbaptized. A very extra
ordinary pofition this! Such, how~ver, is 1m {Om· 
7JJllnion: in defence of which, feveral pamphlets have, 
of late, been publifhed. And who can tell, but fom, 
of our brethren may fo improve on the dodrine of 
liberty, in rogard to divine inftitutions of a pofitivc 
nature, as to favour us,. ere long, with a Plea for 
fm Bl1ptifm?' With a dilfcrtation, intended to prore 
the lawfulnefs, and, in fome cafes, the neceffity, of 
adminifterillg baptifm to fuch whom we confider as 
unbelievers? efpechlly, jf the candidates for that or
~nance be firmly perfuaded in their own minds, that 

tiler 
, 
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they are be!ieYefs in Jefus Chrifr. At the fame lil11e 
rleclaring, that it will be at the peril of ;;rcatly clif
honouring real religion, ' alid Mt a J//I/e cu,71i ib:tfinX:J 
, tht cavft if iiljiddit}:' if we refufc.-But let us no\'l 
briefly conlltiu wktt they fay, in defence of their 
hypothelis. They argue, from Iv,Tal P4[dg.·S of 
fcripture; from the temp" required of real Chrif(i
ans, in rh[:ir behaviour one towards another; ~r.d 

cbjeCl: agJinft us our O"<t'll ,olldlla, in another refpdt. 
The principal I'affage. adduced from holr writ, 

and here to be confidered, arc the following:
" Him that is weak in the faith receive ye, but not 
" to doubtful difputations for God hath received 
" him-Receh'e ye onc another, 25 Chrifl: alfo rc-
0< ccived liS, \0 the glory of God-God, which know
" eth the henrts, bare them "'ithefs, giving them the 
" Holy Ghofr, even as he did unto us: and put no 
" difference between us and them, purifying their 
" hearts by faith-I am made all things to all men, 
" that I might hy all means fave fame." ""-On which 
parr ages we may obferve in general; Whatc\,er their 
me,ning may be, except our oppon~nts can make it 
appear, (l,at they contain the gr.nt of a difPenjil'f!: 
p.mr to gafFe! minii!ers an:! churche,; that is, un
lefs thefe divine declarations authorize the minifteB 
and churches of Chrift, to let afidc an arG;:;"ncc 0f 
his, or to invert the order of its alimiuifiration, a') 
they may think proper; they are j~r from anfwcr
ing the exigencies of their cafe, or ferving the pur
pofe for whkh they anf cited. 
Ag~in: The texts produced do Got fa much ai 

"'tnlhn communion at the Lord's table, nor appear 
to 

• 
• RO,m. xiv. 1, J. and xv. 7. Ads xv. 8, 9. I (;01: • 

lX. 19-23. 

• 
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to have the leaft reference to it. Nt!; the Holy 
Ghoft has other objeCls in vicw, in each of the COil' 

texts. And as thtfe are the principal palfages to which 
oui' brethren appeal in proof of their point, we may 
take it for granted, that better are not to be found; 
and, confequently, as a tacit acknowledgment, thai 
politive proof is wanting. But if it be allowed, that 
there is no pojili'Ve evidence in favour of their practice, 
it, amounts to a concellon that there is no proif at all, 
Becaufe nothing of a politive and ritual nature call 
be proved a duty, or agreeable to the will of God, 
me~dy br our own reafonings; nor by arguments 
formed on moral precepts and general rules of con· 
dua. For if once we admit any thing in the worlhip 
of God, as a duty, that is grounded, either on far· 
fetched inferences from particulardeclarationsoffcrip. 
ture, iu which the holy penmen do not appear to 
have had the leill. thought of the matter in quellion; 
or on our own ideas of expediency and ufefulnefs, we 
fuall not know where to ftop. On this principle, a 
great number of ceremonies were hrought into we 
(:hurch of Rome, and might be introduced by liS, 

though not one of them could ftand that divine que· 
•. ry, (. Who hath required this at' your hand I" As it 

cannot be proved, by the deductions of reafon, that 
it is the duty of any m:fu to eat bread and to drink 
wine, as a branch of divine worfuip, but only from 
the teftimony of God" fa what he has revealed in re·, 

.. gard to that matter, is our only rule in all that re ! 

lates'to the Lotd's rupper. It Confequently, as we~ I 
. • paff~ge I 

. ~ 
• 

It Plain account oj-Bap. e,uif< if L,tt. to Bp. H,ad6 
page U7, uS. 

,. 
,. , • 
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ratTages fily nothing at all about baptifm, nor about 
communion at the Lord's table, either flri!l, or fm; 
they have little pertinency of application, or force of 
argument in them. 

Our brethren maintain, when difputing with p",. 
dohaptifrs, that the NewTeframent knows no more of 
infant haptym, than it does of infant ,"11Imunion: and 
that many of the arguments adduced in defence of 
the former, wiII equally apply to the latter.' Here 
they reern quite confident that they have truth on 
their fide. But might not Dr Priefrley, for infrance, 
who maintains both, retort; , That facred code of 
, Chriftian worlhip to which you appeal, knows as 
, much of our fentiments and pradice as it docs of 
, yours I Produce your warrant from thofe heavenly 
, infiitutes contained in the New Tcframent,for ad. 
, mitting a believer to the Lore!'. table, in a church 
• of Chrilt, while that very church confiders him as 
• unbaptized; and you lhall not wait long for equal! y 
, authentic evidence, that infant baptifm and infant 
, communion have the fanaion of di'ville authority. 
, You frequently affert, that our arguments formed 

, on 
I 

• Dr. Prieftley is alfo of the fame opinion. For 
he fays, ' No objeaion can be made to this cuftom, 
, [i. e. of giving the Lord's fupper to infants] hl't 
, what may, with 'qilat jorce, be made to the CUfrOl!l 

, of baptizing infants.' And he inform' us, that 
, Infant communion is to this day the praClice of the 
, Greek churches, of the Ruffians, the Armenians, 
• th~ Maronites, the Copts, the Affyrians, and pro
, bably all other oriental churches.' AdJi"tfilo Prcttjl. 
Di./!ml • ." gi"'ing Ih. L.rtl.'s SliP. t. Childm" p. 28,31. 
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• on the covenant m:u:le with Abraham; on the rice 
, of circumcifion; on the holinefs attributed, by Paul, 
, to the children cf believers; and feveral other paila
, ges of [cripture, in defen.:e of an ,inf~nt's right to 
, baptifm, are inconclufive ; not only becaufe that fa
, cred inltitution is not exprefsly mentioned in any Of 
, thofeplaces;butalfo becaufe,in youropip.ion, uothin:; 
• ihort of an expref. commal1d, 'or a plail1, apofroiic 
'.example, can {uffice to dired our pradice. iu th~ 
• adminiftratiol1 of ordinances that arc of a pofitiYC 
'kiud. Yet, when pleading for free communion, 
• you adopt this very method of argl\ing. and th:Jlk 
• it quite conclufivc: othennf. you never would 
• appeal with fuchconfidcnceasmanyofroudo,to tnc 
• paffages now produced.' ~ But let us take a mo,c 
p:lrt icular view of the palfages now before us. 

The converted Romans were commanded by Plui, 
to " receive them that were weak in faith, as God 
.. and Chrift had received them." And we ar~ , 

plainly inforJ.lled, that ~1-te pcrfom intended "ere 
filch, as had not a clear difcernmcnt of their Chriftian 

liberty, 
, 

, 

.. • In things of external appointment. faj's Dr, .0:
•• ·el Clarke, and mere Pili"" iuftilntion, wlk!'C ",\,., 

; cannot, as in mattas of nai"rai and moral duty. a~
, gue concerning the natural reafon and ground 0;' 
• the obligation, and tl:e original Dcce!lity d tht 
• thing itfelf; we have nothing to do but to oLe}' t~, 
, pofitive command. God is iulinitely betttr able 
• than we, to jucg~ of the pro}ridJ and uJifu1".fi Cl 
, the things he inltitut~s; and ;t become. us to d'J 
, with humility 31!d reverence.' E>1if. of Ch,rcb Ca
,,,,l., p, 30j, 306. u:t.~. 
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liherty, in regard to the ealin;; of meal! forbidde.'l br 
the ceremonial law, and the obj'''''Jtion of r!"y, thet 
was of old required by it. But what has this to ,'n 
Wlthfrft communion? Is thert no way of " receiv~ll~ 
" him that is weak in faith," but by admitting him 
to the Lord's tahle 1 MUll the exhortm:;on to recei',e 
a Chriftian brother, be confined to that ling;e inft"r.'e 
of true be!levolence? Or, is our fo doing the cap;::!l 
,idea and the prinlary fcnfe of the precept, in any cf 
Paul's 'writings'? He fays, in this very epiiHe, " I 
" coinmend' unto you Phebe our fifier,-th.t ye rteli,. 
"h" in the.Lord."Washer admiffion to the hO'j" 
table the principal thing that he defired of the belie
,ing Romans, on her acco,unt? No; he evidently 
had fomething elfe in view; [omcthing that would 
manifeft their love to a difciplc of Chrifi, much mor~ 
than barely permitting her to have communion Witll 
them in the facred fupPer. For he imm.;diately add,; 
" And that J' 11!1!ft her ~ whatfoever bn:lnefs !he hath 
" need";,r you." ~ Or, did he folicit admiffion tv 

the Lord's table, for himfelf and his fellow minifier" 
among the Corinthians, when he faid ; " R,.d", U! ; 

" we have wronged no man; we have cormpted no 
" man; we have defrauded no man 1" tOr, kl' 
Epaphroditus, when he thus exprelfed himfelf to tI,e 
Philippians; " R,'C'(i,': him, therefore, in tht Lord. 
" with all gladnef;, ani hold fuch in reput,tion ;" ~ 
Or, for Onefimu;, when he laid to Phiic'llon; " Ri-

Il" U;'TJt bim, that is mine own bowel,: R(.:[j-;;~ lir: ;' ~ 
" myfdf?" Or, was Cl'llL=ttunion at the Lord':; t:~·i,. 

I ilie 

lOR • am. XVI. I, 2. .L C .. I 2 or. VI'. 2. 
} l>h'I' .. t 1 '1" n. 29· § Phile,,,. I:, 17. 
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the principal thing which the apofile John h:ld in 11; 
c=ye, whei! he faid; "\\'e therefore ought to r,',,':·! 
" j.;b, that we might be f"Uow helpersto the truth?" , 
It is, I will venture to affirm, a much greater thing 
to l"I!ceive either a weak or a firong believer, in th~ 
fenfe of thefe exhortations; than merely to grant him 
a place at the Lord's table: .Why, then, !bould ou;
brethren plead for it as they do, as if it were thegrod 
rri!,ri,,, of our 3cknowledging P<Edobaptills to be real 
con.erts, and of our love to them, as fuch 1 

BefidC$, . the faith of a fincere believer may be <; 
weak, and require as mucli forbearance, in regard to 
the holy fupper, as in refped: of baptifm. A refor. 
med and really conyert~d Catholic may defire fel· 
lowlhip with us, who ftill retains the Popifh error 
of communion in one kind only: but are we obliged 
by this apoCwlic precept, to n;lUtilate the facred ordi
nance in condefcenfion to his weaknefs? To Co'll

brace the weak, :;5 well as the ll:rong believer, in 
the ;liI11S of Chrillian affedioii, -is a capital duty of 
the moral law. To bear with a brother's inlillllicie;, 
and to" forbear one another in love," are certainly 
required by that command which fays; " Thou Ik; 
" Jove thy neighbour as thyfelf;" and would ha,e 
been our duty, if neither baptifm, nor the Lord'; 
ruppei-, hzd ever rniled. But are we to regulate 
our (oI;ducr, in thl! 3dmiOion of perfons to a IdftiH 
inftitntion; to one which depends entirely on t.1J: 
,,,,,,,,,ion '-h"i'JU of Goe, bl" infdlences drawn from ~ 01':1.. , 

the gr::mli and JUi:n-Ji duties of the moral Taw 1-
Wqe th~ p~ecept> of that eternal law ever confidfr-

cd 

7 ,* 

• 
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cd by the priem or tbe 'people of old, as the n:lr of 
adminill:ering politive infritutions? Had they not ,,
notha fyficm of precepts, ,,,prYi pm,;!;, intenGed 
for that purpofe? and was not fuch a ritual abfGlu:e
Iy neceffary ! 

Sl:f;:JU,1g, however, that there were no way of 
Tecei'lw;; ont that is weak in faith, but by admittir.g 
him "! the Lord's ta!Jle, this text would be far fron, . , 
proving what our opponents defire; unief; they could 
make it appear, that the perfons of whom the ;:po
file iinmediately fpeaks, were n,t man;!rs of the 
church of Rome, when he gave the advice. There 
being difputes among the believing Rom:ms, abo:!t 
the ~ting of meats and the obfer~ation of daY', af
fords no proof nor any {hadow of proof, that t.hey 
had not communion together at the Lord's table.
Bnt admitqng that to be a fad, of which the.c is 
not the lean evidence, the conclufion draWIl frem 
the paffage would not be jufr, except it were ,,;[0 
pro\'ed, that the" weak in faith" were vnia}ti~::!; 
or, at leill, fo confidered by their fironger brethren; 
for tbat is the point in difpnte between us. But th: 
Pan! confidered the believing Romans to wh(lrn Le 
,"ote, as baptized Chrillians, is allowed by all, fa 
far as I have obCt •• ed, who have no hYfotheus to 
ferve, hy admitting a contrary fuppoficion.· F~~, 

;a, 

• 

• The Socini;;ps, t1e Q!!Jken-, and ;\fr. Bun;:n 
ag.-ee; in referr-Lg us to Rom. ,i. 3. I Cor. i. q, 
15,16. and Gal. iii. ,+ with a ,iew to fcr.e tL:r 
fe->eral1iypothefes, which all'unite in greatly cc
pre~ting the ordiliaDce of baptifpl. The words d 
. 1h. 
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as Dr. Goodwin' obferves, 'He ar~ues from ll'~ 
, known and generally received profellion and pr,le· 
, tice of all Chrifiians. KIIOW J' not that fo mar,.\' '1 
, '/$ 111 wert hap/iud-That is, that whoever of us 
, thut profefs baptifm into CLriil:, profds baptifm 
, into his death, as the thing intended by it. Tb~ 
, III, there, is the generality of Chrifiians, dillin. 
, guilhed ufually by that ~ord from ,Heathen s: "5, 
, Rom. xiv. 7. I Cor. viii. 6. 'ro Ut tha, it l/ll "" 

, "God, &c. That is, we Chriftians profers all, and 
'generally,fo. And his fcope being to Ihew, how 
, fandification flows from being in Chrift; his ar· 
C gument is drawn from a general principle of the 
, at of Chriftians So that this exprefIion, af ",""} 

• 0[1//, irnports not, as if fome were, and fome not, 
• baptized; for then his argument of fandification 1 'had not been binding to the generalitY,.of Chrilli. 

• , ans, which, it is evident; it was in his intention: 
, but it imports the contrary, that as many as were 

, Chriftians, 

• 
• 

-,-----,---,--------------------------,-'--, 

Mr. Bunyan, when fpealting of the'apollolie time, 
and mentioning thefe three paffages, are as follow,: 
, that all that were recdved into fellowlhip were e· 
, yen then baptizedfidl, would firain a weak man's 
, wit to prove it,. if arguments were clofely made 
, upon thefe three texts of holy fcriptures.' And, 2 

few pages after, when arguing from the pe,nJ ci 
thefe apoftoEc teftimonies, he fays; , By this negli. 
, gent relating who wete baptized by ~im "[Paul] 
~ ,he Ihewet.~, that he made no juch I1ll1Iter of baptifm, 
, a! fo~e. in- thefe days do; nay, that -he' mad" 119 

, l7,"iter'JIt all thereof,- with refped to church com· 
'munion.' W.rls. Vol. I. p. 135. 144-
" , 

• 

" :I .J-

• 

) . 
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, Chli1l.ians, """,e all bajdizrJ, and were taught this 
I to b~ the meaning of that great point .md prinei- /, 
• ciple of religion, that as they were baptized into V 
• Chrift thereby, fa alfo into his death." 

I But God receives the weak in faith; and we arc 
; cxprefsly commanded to receive one another, not 
• to doubtful difputations, but as Chrifr hath r~cci,,-
, ed us to the glory of God.' Granted; yet permit 
1I1e to a/le, Is the divine conduCt, i, the favour of 
God, or the kindnefs of Chrift, in receiving finners, 
the rule of our proceeding in the adminillration of 
pofitive inftitutions? Whom does God, whom docs . 
Chrill: receiye? Noue but thofe that believe and pro
fefs faith in the Lord Mcffiah? OUT brethren will 
Dot affirm it. For if divine compaffion did not ex
tend to the dead in fin; if the kindnefs of Chrill did 
Dot relieve the enemies of God; Done of our fallen - . 
race 'would eyer be I;'Yed. But does it hence follow, 
that we muft ad!1lit the unbelieving and the uncon
verted, either to haptifm, or the holy table? OUf 

gracious Lord freely accepts al\ that delire it and all 
that come; but are we bound, by his example, to 
receiYe eyery one that folicits communion with us? 
Our opponents d~e not alTert it. For though the 
Great Supreme is entirely at liberty to do as he plca
fes, to rejeCi: or accept whom he will; yet it is not 
fo with !iis minifrering fervants and profeffing people, 
ill regard to t/le facred fupprr. 'c No; it is thm in
difpenfablc duty and their cyerlafting honour, to re-

, I 2. g:lrd 

• 

• IV.rh, Vol. IV. On Ih. G.verr.ment if the Chur, 
,b,s of Chrijl, p. 30. Vid. Hoornbeek. S"in. ,'cr/, 
'rim, III. p. 43r, 43Z. 

. . 
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gurd his revealed will :md obey his righteous com. 
nnnds. The divine precepts contained in the EihlC', 
not.the divine condll<'i in the adminiftration of a foVe
rei~ Providence, ~re the only rule of our obcdicnc: 

"'-:m an things relating to po/itive inftitutions. 
Belides, goipe\ churches are fometimcs obliged, I" 

"., the laws of Chri!1:, to exclude from their commulli· 
on thofe whom he has received; as appears from the 
cafe of the inceftuous perf 0:1 in the church at Co

• 

".; rinth. And have thofe churches that praClife free 
communion never excluded any for fcandalous back· 
fiidings;. whom, notwithftanding, they could, not 
but confider as received of Chrift? What, do they 
never e~c1ude any from feJlowfhip with them, but 
fuch of whom they have no hope! I cannot fuppafe, 
nor will they affirm any fuch thing. But if there 
may be a juft caufe of cxcll/ting fuch from communi· 
on whom God has received, though at prefent ill" 
flate of backfliding; why may there not be a fuffici· 
ent reafon of refiftllg communion to fame, whom we 
look upon as the objeCts of God's peculiar favour ~ 
Is there not as great a degree of difapprobation dif. 
co~ered in the former cafe, as there is in the latter ? 
and is not the word of God our only Tule in both ca
f~s? It is not every one, therefore, that is received 
of Jefus Chrift who is entitled to communion at his 

. . table; but fuch, and only fuch, as revere his autho· 
rit)" fubmit to hifordinanccs, and obey the laws of 
his houfe. 

And are our opponents ve~ily perfuaded that hap
ifm is a matter of" doubtful difputation?" Why, 
then, do they not both.fp,in:':le and immerfe, infants 
3rrd adults, that they may be fUTe, in fome inftanccs 
at leaft, of doillg that which is right? Why fa poji. 

. Ii,"" 
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I;,:;", on certain occafions, when they preach, or 1'u1>
lilli, upon the fubjeCl:? That it has been, anti is di 
iil/d, mull be allowed; and fo hos almoft every ",.
ticle of the Chriftian faith; efpccially fueh anici," 
as apllear to us the cleare!!: and of the gfcJtdl i!;:
portance. Witnc1s thofe doCl:rines relatin~ to the: 
Trinity and the Deity of Chri!!:; his vicarious otone
ment and original fin. Thefe have heen mueil ('.i,
ncr difputed, in ancient and modern times, thail tile 
ulode and fubjeCl: of baptifm.-And has not ah"(li': 
every branch of Chri!!:ian worfhip been difpu.d' 
The fupper of onr Lord has been much more fr c
quently controverted, betwen Papifts and Pro:cf
tants, between Lutherans and Calvinifr., thon eYel' 
baptifm was among any profeffors of Ch.iiEanit::, 
Yet who, an,ong our brethren, will dare to alTer;, 
that no Cathoiic, who ever ·difputed for withhelcl-
~g the cup from the people, was.received by Jel"; 
ehri!!:? For that matter is notfo cffJr, but real Chri
ilians mlly p1Jibly differ in their jlldgment and prac
tice concerning it .. , Nay, fuch douuts and diffiC\::
tics ar~ there attendi~g the holy fupper, that L!-; 
larmine alrures us, we cannot certainly determine" 

_ from the exprcfs words of fcripture only, ~v,('"i t! ,Te l4I-
,uas in the cup, before our Lord blelred it; w het:"'f 
:1 little wille, or wine nlixed 'witb ';I.'afcr, or jlr'-'il~; 
drinl, or ".vater only.' And will Pacificus, oc C:;l

didus, dare to affert, that the zealuus C"rdinal y,: , 

abfolutc:'.' , 

, 

.. Q.uid in calice fuerit ante confecrationem, ",1 

liJinulJZ parunl, an vinum aqua mi.\tum, an jicera, an a~:1,7 
fila, enola Scriptura exprcffc nOll hab"tur. Arnc\ 
Vois. Thies Theo/'g. p .. 486. 

, 
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l1bfoiutely rejected of God? No; they canllot do it, 
without violating the amiable import of their feveral 
names.-The Qt!akers alf~, have difputed the whole 

., ordinance, ~nd every preten,e to it, as well as bap, 
tifm, out of th~ir alfemblies. But is it lawful hence 

, to conclude, that they are all rejected of Jefua Chrilll 
So true art' thqfe wQnls pf Pacificus and of Candidus, 
11is colleague :'", Tile points in baptifm [and the 
! Lord',; fupper] about which wc [Papills ~nd 1,u. 

',' , ther~n" Q.u~'kers, P~dobaptifis, and Antip:r!dobap. 
! tills] differ i are not fo dearly jI"ted in the nibl. 
I (however clear to us) but that 'even lincere ehri. . , 

, fiian. may Iniftake them.' We may, therefore, 
~cnctforth ~onlider baptifm and th~ Lord"s fupper, 
the' only po[itive'infiitutions in the. Chrifiian church, 
as julHy reckol)ed a!Dong thofe things that are of 
" doubtful difputation.:!' but whether they are to 

, llave thejilj/plact,among Paul's J""-elrTU; JIa~n'Yt(fI'." 
I leave our brethren to determine. For to them the 

, ' , 
honour of claffing a po/ilive infiitutioll,of Chrill a· 
mong things ambiguQIII, i~ undoJlbtedl), due; fince all 

" belid~s ~hemfelyes iP9k 1!pon it 35 ''''iiml, ,either, 
that haptifm is an il1l(!lfirfll/ thing, ~s Socinus, and 
fome of his followers;" or, thl\t it Jhould be entirely 
laid ajid;, as tl\'C Q.u~kers; or, that it is a term ofcom. 
m"nion, which has ever been t~e opinio!l and praClice 
pf the Chrifiian church in general. One itep further, 
ilnd it will be !l1atter of dOJlbtful dlfp\lt~tion. whethe. 
poth tpe politiye appoiptments!>f our, divine Lord 

'. Jhould 
• , 

• - . , ., , .---
• 

• !l~ptifmum aqu31 rem indilfcrentem elfe fiatn;, 
Plus. 'Thc.ph. Nichol.id. De Ectfef. p. ZZ. Ap~d 
!!qT!/~f Sqfin. Ccnf Tom. III, p. zSo! ' 

" '.' 
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• 
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fllO"ld not be quite difcarded. For, that bJptifm 
ought to :)e ~dmillilirecl prior to the [acred fupper, is 
as clearly revealed, a! that either of them \\';,5 inten
ded for the ufc of helievers in all fucceeding ages. 

Our honell friend, Barclay, when taking noti,:c 
of thofe difpntes which have been about the fucwl 
fupper, fays; , The ground and matter of their COl!

, tell lies in things extrinfic fronJ, and unnecdbrr to, 
, the main matter. And this has been often the 1'0-
, !icy of Satan, to bufy people and amufe them" ith 
, oz,t'U"lttJ jigm, jl'ddo7.t.'s, and jG1'IJlS; making thClll 

, contend about'it [them;] while, ill the mean time, 
, thefuljlance is neglected-For there have been more 
, animalities and heats about this one parli"dar, and 
, more bloodfhcd and contention, than about ,wy 
'oiL". And, [urely, they arc little acquainted with 
, the !late of Peotc/lant affairs. who know not, that 
, their contentions about this have been more hurtfd 
, to the Reformation, than all the oppofition they met 

" with from their common adverfaries." He aavi
fes, therefore, to give up'the ordinance for the f3ke 
of peace, and as $e only' effectu;:l way of fccuring 
tranquillity in the .church of God---So the Socinian, 
maintain, that we may either adminiller or difpcnfe 
with baptifm, as occafioll requires. For, fays V dllo 
kcliu., "Ai aU other indifferent things may be eithr 
, ufed or omitted, a,s charity fhall.direct; eYeIl [,) 

, haptifm, if the honour of God and'he love of cur 
, neighbour demand it, feems at fometimcs ;:bfolc'cdy 
, necdTary to be adminiftered, in order to avoi" r,i
, ving offence:t-And as ~he Socillian pbds for 

. .', the .. • 

"B I' L ., 6 " arc ay. s Apowgy, p.·455, 45 . 
t Ut 011111ia alia adiapllora,-pro 

, 
co, ac char!tas . , 

pr;c[cribit, 
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~he adminiflration ofbaptifm, on fome 6ccanons; fo 
Mr. Bunyan ftrongly alferts the necdlity of its on,if
non, on otliers. Thefe are his words: 'If water 
F b"ptifm, as the circumfianccs with which the 
, churches were peftered of old, trouble the peace, 
, wound the confei.eri~e6 of the godly, difmember 
, and ,break their..fcllowlhips, it is, although all or
, dinance,' for the pr,~fent, to be prudelltly jhunned,"
How flight the barrier, how thin the partition, be
tween free can 1m union and Katabaptifm! Thus bap-

. tifm is treated, not as II ~rtmch of d!'Vine •• .,foip, but 
as a tfoJ of human cOI1,",Jenimce; not '"as an ordinaNce of 
God and a mean of his glory, but as a happy expedirnt 
in the banM of men, to fccure the applaufe of their 
fellow mortals ;-,-that applaufe which is confidercd 
as d!le ,to perfono of a condefcending, candid, catho
lic fpir!t. If the omimen of it would give offence, 
let it by all means be adminillered: and if the ufe 
of it would be attended with the fame inconvenien
ces, lay it afide and fay nota word about it. Such 
is the ad vice of Volkeli1:!s 'and Bunyan, 

The reader" I take it filr gran~d, can hardly for
!bear obfervinl:", wha,~ admirable m~thod is here 
J'ropofed by thi,truimvirate, Volkelius, Barclay, and 
Bunyan, in order to promote and fceure peace among 
~hrjllian brethren. A method, it mufl: be cOllfelfcd, . .. . . . .'. 

~' that 

, , , . .. -. ",." 

pr:cferibit, jam ufurpari, j~m amitti porrunt: ita et 
bUl'tifmus ifte, divina: gloria: ratione; et prolimi a· 
!1lOrc p,?llulantc, ut,nimirum feandalum vitctur, ad: 
llibcndus interduJliplane vidctur. Apud Hoomo., ubi 
fupra, p • .z~6. ,. , . 

~ Works, yolo I, p~ ~36~ ", .. , 
• 

• • 
• 

" , 

, 
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that is at once very eomprehenfivc, quite eypeditiou,; 
anJ extremely caiy. 80 cOlllprehenjive, that it will ap
ply to every cali:: fa "F"JitioIlS, that any contraveri)" 
may, by the happy expedient, be finilhed in a trice: 
andJo eaJj, that everyone may havethe benefit of it. 
Were it univerfally known and uiliverfally purfucJ, 
there would be foon be no difputes at all, either about 
truth or duty. For the whole pracefs conlifis in this; 
If divulging a truth believed, or pradifing a duty re
quired, lhouldit any time give olfence, or be likely 
fo to do; keep the former to yourfdf, let the latter 
alone, and 4Ulhall be well. But how much n,o1'C 
agreeable to fc~ipture, is the following maxim oi a 
celebrated author; , The appoiotmep.t of God, is the 
, highrjlla.v, the SlIpr,m, IIfCtjjity; which we ought 
, rather to obey th3n indulge popular ignorance and 
, weaknefs.'· From the manner of I'eafoning fame
times ufed by aur opponents, and by thofe three au
thors to whom I have juR referred; one would iin,
gine, that Socinians, Q.!;akets, and thofe Bapiifts who 
plead for free communion, were almoft the only perfons 
in thr Chrifiian world, (hat exereife a proper degree 
of candour towards profclfors of othet denominations, 

, or have a due regard for peace am01ig the people of 
God: but whether this be a faCl: the reader will 
judge. 

But is it pollible for our opponents to imagine, that 
Paul intended to place baptifm on the fame footin),; 

'\vith . 
, • .I 

• 

• Dei or'dinat,o nobis fu'mma lei, fuprcina necef
fitas, cui potius parendum, quam popular; igncranti:il 
et infirrnitati indulgendum. 'lur-dilli 1;zjI. 'lheol'g. 
'l'O{R. III. Loc. XIX. Q.2aeil:. XIV. §"I4 • 

• , 
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with certain m~'d/J and da)'J; th~ former 0: w\j\ I! 
were forbidden, the htler enjoined, by the Go: of 
lfracl, under the Jcwifh economy? What, bal'tifm 
become an article of " doub!ful difputation" in r" 
early a day! If, on the other hand, that infpiret\ 
writer had /10 lb'''ght of lraptifm when he mentioned 
" doubtful difputations;" if what he there fays abollt 
matters then in difpute, regard things that belonged 
to an aHliluald rilual; what authority have ollr 
brethren'to put baptifm on a level with them? Or 
where is the force of their argument from this paf-
fage? . I' 

" Receive ye one another, as Chrill: alfo Ilath reeci
" vcd us." Thefe words have been underfiood in a lar
ger fcnfe than that for which our' brethren pleat!. 
For fome Predobaptill:s have concluded from henle, 
that it is the indifpenfable duty of a particular churd, 
to allow communion to all that defire it: bking it , c 

for granted, no doubt, that none wotdd requell: the 
privilege but thofe who were baptized. This, the 
readcr will certainly think' is fru communion. And, 
indeed, if t~is text warJ.1ant our brethren's prac1icc, 
T fee but little objecHon againll: its being underll:ootl 
in fuch a latitude of lignification. But, in oppofition 
to fuch a fenfe of the paffage, a Predobaptill writer 
obfcrvcs; , This inference is glaringly forced and 
, wide, difcovering their, ignorance of the true meal!
" ing and defign of the tC)(t who make it. The apoj~ 
, tIe is not here fpeaking of rrdlJlijJioil f.1) chuych-me111ba .. 
, /Mp at :lil i-nor does he confider thoCe to whom 
, he writes in the precife light of members of tbe 
, ·church univerfal, but as membels of a parliclI/d' 
'"church, or body; among whom there was fOil" 
" difference of opinion aboitt meats, &c. which wa~ 

. like 
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, like to hrcak their communion tO~lthcr, as is p~aill 
, from thr.: preceding chapter. The apn!l:k I'd; 

, himidf to prev<!llt this, and to accompliJh a rccon
'ciliation. And, after a numher of healing thing-i, 
, he concludes with thefe wcrds; Jlmiw Y" OJ1' </lIa_ 

'Iba. That is, ye who arc Jaints at Rome, wh" . 
, have agreed to walk together in ·the comm<ll1d-
, ments and ordinances uf the Lord Jdus; ye who 
, arc pre.fdTcdl y united in church-communion, rc-
, ceive ye one another in love, as becometh faiuts, 
, united in one body for mutual benefit. Bear)'c 
, one another's burdeus: watch over and admundb 
C one another in love, notwithfbnding of lome dif-
, ference in fentiment among you: as to the ""ting 
, certain meats and regarding certain days, let not 
, that difference make al'Y breach in your commuEi-
C on together as a church of ehriiL But let the 
C ih'ong bear with thofe that arc weak, and the weak 
, not b.- offended with the liberty of :he firong.-
C Judge not one another uncharitably, hut let bro-
.' therly love continue.-This is predfdy the a\,',-
C Ille's meaning; as will appear to there \,;ho 10'.lk 
C impartially into the conncdion of his arl!:umcn, ; 
C and by no means [aves the purpore for which the 

·c objcC',ors bring it." 
And fuppofing our brethren to argue from thi, 

pair age only by way of QIIO!Q!!Y, their inference is e
qually weak, and their conc!ufion palp:<biy forceG : 
there being a great, an eirential difference, bet",e·,·, 
eating or not eating of ,(rtain Illeats, ill the apoflc-

K lie 

• • 

*smith's Com!""d. Account of th, For/Jl Qnd Oriff of 
Ib, ChJlT(h1 p. 1"9, IlO. 
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lie times; and our being baptized or not baptized, 
prior to communion at the Lord's table. For, thu' 
while the ceremonial law was in force, the J C\\'5 

were obliged to abfrain from prohibited meat.; yet 
our opponents will not affirm, that their obfervance 
of a negative precept was intended by the Eternal 
Sovereign, to anfwcr fimilar purpofcs with the or
dinan.:e of baptifm, as appointed by Jefus Chril1. 
The 13/1cr is a folemn inftitntion of divine worlhip : 
bnt can this be alferted of the form,,? Baptifm wa; 
inftituted prior to the facred [upper; was command
ed to be adminifrered to profdling believers, before 
they approached the holy table; and, in the apof
tolic age, for aught appears to the contrary, wa; 

conftantly adminifrered to believers pre-lious to their 
having communion in the Chriftian church. But 
can fimilar things be affirmed concerning that ablli
nence from certain meats, which were forbidden 
under the Jewilh economy_ 

To conclude my remarks on the text before u~, and 
to illuftrate the palfage. Candidus, we will fuppof~, 
is the paftor of a baptiil: thurch, and that a difput, 
arife. among his people, about the lawfulnefs of ,,1-
ing hlood, or any thingJlrallgled. The controverfy ri
fes high, and is carried on with too much heat of 
temper. Each party is blamed by the other; the 

,one, as judaizing; the other, as violating a plain, 
apoftolic precept.-A report of this comes to IreD:'
us. Concerned and grieved at [uch contentions and 
[uch a breach of brotherly love, in a once Ilourilbillg 
and happy church, he writes a friendly letter; in 
which he bewails their hurtful contefts, gives thtm 
his~beft advice, and, among other things, he fay;: 
" Him' that i5 weak iJI \b~ faitb/ r~ceiv~ yel bllt no: ,I Ii 

• 
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" to doubtful difputations. For one believeth thot 
" he may cat all things: another who is weak, eat
" eth herbs. Let not him that eateth, defrifc him 
" that eateth not: and let not him which eateth 
" not, judge him that eateth; for God hath re
" ceived him. Wherefore receive ye one another, 
" as Chrill alfo received us to the glory of God."
In a while after this healing epilHe is publifued, and 
read by many. In the pernfal of which, fame luf
peCt, and others conclude that the perfons exhorted 
to mutual forbearance, had not communion one with 
another, under the pafioral care of Candidus, and thot 
they who are fiiled, " weak in faith," had ncver hew 
haptized. Nay, fame alfert, that the mere ,vant of 
haptifm, in the opinion of Irenreus, ought never to be 
objeCled againfi any that are candidates for commu
nion ,at the Lord's table; nor ever be made a bar to 
fellowfhip in a church of Chrill. Yet IrerueU5 was ne
ver known, in any infiance, to give the leall caufe for 
fuch a.fufpicion. The application is eafy : I fhall thcrc
fore only a1k, Whether, in the fuppofed cafe, fuch in. 
ferences would be genuine and jufi, or forced and 
unnatural? 2nd, whether they who drew them 
might not be fufpeCled of being, either very fancIful 
and weak, or as aCling under the power of fame pre
judice? The reader will pardon' m) prolixity on 
this pafTage, when he confiders that our opponents 
lay a very great firefs upon it. 

By the text produced from the aCts of the apoftles 
we learn, that " God 'is no refpeCler of perfons;" 
that he, as an abfulute fovcreign, bellows his f3\'ou1'5 
on Jews and Gentiles without any difference. But 
will our brethren infer from hence, that t11ey whofe 

. honour and happinefs it is to be his obedient fer-
vants, 
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vants, are entirely at liberty to receive to coml'!l!!!i· 
on at the Lord's t"He all that helieve, with"ut i.\' 

diference? Can they juHly conclude, that beG'lIl;' 

'Jrhwai; difl'enfes his Llcllings as he I'leafcs, they r.a'y 
adminif,er, or omit, his pofitive inllitutions as:.!] 
phfc? 

Once more: They produce, as much in their fa· 
VOllr, the declarations of Paul to the church at en. 
rinrh," relating to his own conduer. And what GO 
we learn in general from this paffage, but that he, 
(lut of his great concern for the goud of mank:n~, 
and his abundant zeal for the glory of God, WJS \':il. 
ling to do, or forbear, any thing that was lawful, in 
on'er to gain an impartial hearing from both Jews 
and Gcntileswherever he came111aid,any thing tint 
'Was la<vful; the rule of which is the divine preceI'l, 
or fome example warranted by divine authorit,. 
Nor can we view thefe words in a more ext en five 
fenfe, without implicitiy charging the great arot1le 
with t'TIIlorhing, and highly impeaching his exalted 
charaCl:er.-But what has this text, any more than 
the fonIler, to do with the adminiftration, or lay. 
ing afide, of pofitive inftitutions? It" was the duty of 
Aaron, as well as of Paul, and of us, to feek the hap
pinefs of his fellow crcatnres and the honour of God, 
to the utmoft of his ability. But was this general 
obligation the rule of his perfo! ming the folemn 
fanCl:uary fervices on the great day of atonement 1 
Could he conclude from hence, that if the difpofiti· 
ons of the people required it, he was at liberty to 
Dmit any of the facred rites, or to traifpoft the order in 
which J.hfYDab commanded they Ihould be perform. 

. (d 1 • 
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cd? If, however, any of our opponents can make it 
appear, that this palfage really has a rdation to the 
pofitive appointments of Chrill:; it mull: be con[:acr
cd as the Magna Cbarta of a difpcnling-, prid11y 
power, in regard to thofe inll:itutions. And, con!~
quently, if our brethren can make out their claim to 
the honour, free communion will be ell:abli/hed with 
a witnefs. In Cuch a cafe it might be expeCled, that 
the next advocate for it, when citing the po/13Ee, 
would comment upon it, and addrcfs us in the fol·· 
lowing manner: 'This text is full to my purpofc. 
, It contains all I could wi!h, when contending with 
, my firider brethren. For hence it is plain, that 
, I am at liberty, perfedly at liberty, to omit, or 
, adminiller, the ordinance of baptifm, jl1ll as the 
, difpofitioni and choice of my hearers may render 
• it convenient. Yes, ye jlriB Beptijls! this admir-
• able text authorizes me, in condefccnfion to the 
• .weaknefs of my fincere hearers, not only to receive 
• Pa:dobaptills into communion; for: that is a mere 
, trilIe, with fuch a patent of church power in my 
, hand; but alfo Semi-Q!:!aker&, who rejed baptifn~ ; 
, and converted Catholics, who mutilate the facrcd 
, Cupper; yea to baptize the infant offspring of any 
, who !hall defire it. By doing of which, I hope to 
'. obtain the fayour of many refpedable Pa:dobap
, tills, who have been extremely offended by that 
• rigid and forbidding condud, for which you are fo 
• notorious. Yes, and by difpcnfing with baptifu" 
, in Come mllances, I doubt not but I !hall convince 
• many of the utility and neceffity of it; which you 
• know, would be an admirable method of produc
, ing convidion, and bring great honour to my 
'caufe. This text-what Ihall I fay? tbis wonder-

K ~ ~ fully 
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, fully comprehenfive palfage, gives me a difcreti~I!' 
• arr power to do juJI at! pl<afr in the h3ufe of Goa. 
, in regard to baptifm and communion.' 

SEC T ION V. -

']'l" ']'U1'I" rrqui",} oJ. Cbrijlialls Int'arl, Dr.! 11'

othr:r, lIot cOl1tYaT.\· 10 ou~ Prcll;"u Our Condu8 Ir.wl 

from tt! Chargt' if Inco.~.'iflM''y 1{o Rea/Oil to ex .. 
llit the Lor.!' s .)ilPpll", ill point of iJr.pGrta;l&l, J; grtatly 
fUi'erior to tb, Ordinaner if Bn/tiJm: 

" 
" 

N {)'1' HI N G is more common with" our oppo
" nents, when pleading for free comm<lnion, thon 

to dirplny the excellence of Chriftian charity; and to 
lIrge the propriety," the utility. the neceDity ofbelr
ing with one another's miftakes, in matters that are 
.,.".:Jftr.lii!l; in which number they dafs the ordi
nance of baptifl1t( From confiderations of tbi; 
kind, they infer the lawfulnds of admitting P:I'ao
baptifts to communion with them. Not 13ndo
"""taI- Non-tJrntia', Thefe negative" epithets they 
frequently apply to haptifm. And might they not be 
:lpplied, with equal propriety to the Lord's fUN"! 
:But in :what rerped is a fubmillion to baptifm non
clfential? To our juftifying righteoufnefs, 011~ ac
ceptance with" God, or an' intereft in the divine fa
vour? So is" the Lord's fupper; and fo is every 
branch of our obedience. For they will readil:f 
allow, that aD intereft in th divine favour, is not 
ebta!nrl by L~e iniferable iinner, but grant,d by L'lc 
Eternal t:('vere;gn. That a jcilifying righteoufnef, 
is pot the ":fo/l of human endeavours, but the ~vcr' 

, 
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of (lur heavenly Subflitule, and a gift of bGundk(; 
grace. And that "cceptonce with the high and hoiy 
God, is not on conditions performed h) '" but in 
confidcration of the ~icariouJ n/JtiirnCt alld lrutitivhr.y 
p1f .. rings of the great lmmanud. ~ay, fince our firlt 
fo:her's apoUacr, there never Wa! an ordinancc ap
pointed of God, there ne'-er was :l command given 
to man, that was intended to .nfwer any fuch end. 

Baptifm is net fimdll1Ptnt.l1 j is not rjtr./il1!. True; 
ii limited to the fortZGing cafes. But are we h",,!; 
to infer, that it is not nece/fary on other account, and in 
otl." o;:i«,'s? If fo, we may alter, or lay it afide, 
jUlt as we pleafe; and, on the fame principle, we 
may difmifs, as nor~dfco1tia{, all order and every or
dinance in the church of God. 

ls not the inllitution ofbaptifm a branch of di\'ine 
worlhip? And is not the adminillration of it, prior 
to the Lord's fupper, e/fential to that order in which 
Chrill commanded his pofitive appointments to be 
regarded? Nay, Pa(&licus himfdf tacitly allows, that 
the pracrice of free communion is a breach of order 
in gofpe! churches. For, in anfwer to an objection 
of this kind, he fays; , Though it be admitted Ilia: 
, the order of churches is of grrat importance, yet 
, it mull be admitted that the edification of Chrif
, tians, and their obedience to the acbowlcdged 
, command of Cbrill to aU his dif.iples, "Do this in 
" remembrance of me," are point.3 of infir.if~1y gr!ufir 

, importance; the leaft therefore ought to give we;: 
, to the greatell.' The order of churches, then, i, 
of grrat importan:e, Pac;'icus himfdf being judge; 
and Candid"s, his colleague, acknowledges, that it 'i, 
, of JM" importance.' Nor could they deny it, 
witliout inlptadllnr; the wifJom, or the goodn& o£ 

Ch-'" . .!!~, 
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Chrill:, as' J:.ord over his own howe; and impoling 
that injun8:ion of the Holy Ghoft, "Let all things 
" be done decently and in order." And as the Di
vine. Spirit requires the obfervation of order in the 
church of God, fo Paul commends the Corinthian, 
for " keeping the ordinances as he delivered them;" 
and exprelfea a holy joy, on "beholding the order" 
of that Chriftian church which was at Cololfe. But 
that order which the great Lord of all apppinted, 
and in the praCi:ice of which the good apofile fmeere
Iy rejoiced, our brethren, it feems, conlider as a 
mm, triflr as comparatively nothing. For wh~t is 
any thing that has only a }illite importance attending 
it, when compared with that which is of infinite im
portance 1 On fueh a comparifon, it finks into little
nefs; it is loft in obfcnrity. Yet thus our opponents 
venture to ftate the comparative worth of church or
der, and the' edification of j\ldividuals. But give me 
leave here to inquire, Whether the primitive order 
of gofpcl churches can be detached from the Ie
giflative authority of Jefus Chrift? And, whether the 
exercife of that authority can be conlidered as having 
no connection wit:l his honour? . To anfwer thefe 
queftions in the r egative, free communion itfelf can 
hardly demur. Confequently, a breach of that or
der which Chrift appointed, a3 king in Zion, mull: be 
confidered as an oppofition to his crown and dignity; 
and his honour is, of much: greater importance than 
the edification of believers. For our Jefus and our 
Lawgiver is 'jeh.",aL; between whofe honour and the 
happinifs of finful worms, there is, there can be no 
comparifon. For the latter is only a m(an, whereas 
the former is the grand ",d, not only of a church 
ilate, but of the whole economy of providence and 

grace. 
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grace. I may, therefore, ·venture to retort the ar
gument; Though it be admitted, that the edifica
tion of Chritl:ians is of great importance; yet it mull: 
be allowed, that the honour of our divine Sovereign 
is of i'!fillit<';' great"r importance; and, confequent! y, 
the primitive order of the gofpe! churches fhould be 
obferved. 

Again: Are not my readers a little furprifed at 
tbe reafoning of our opponents which I haTe infi: 
produced? Are they not ready to fay, with lome of 
old, " May we know what this new doctrine is i·' 
What, reverfe the order of churches, appointed by 
God himfelf, with a view to edification! Difpenie 
with a pofitive ordinance of heaven, and break a di
vine command, under the fair pretence of promot
ing obedience to Chrift! Our brethren, in pleading 
for free lommunion, bring " certain Ilrallge thing. 
" to our ears; we would know, tllcrcfore, what 
" thefe things mean," and how they may be fup
ported. For if we are obliged, in. fome cafes, to 
fet afide an ordinance of divine wor!hip, and to 
break.a P'!fiti'Vc command, in order that certain in. 
dividuals may perform anotber t'!fiti'Ve injunCl:ion of 
the great Legillator; the laws of Clll'ill arc not half 
fo confillent as Paul's preaching; "which was not yC:J. 

" and riay," as thofe would be, if the argument here, 
oppofed were valid,-Nor have we, that I remem
ber, any thing like a parallel cafe, either in the Old 
or New Tellament. We find, indeed, an inllance, 
or two, of pofitive alld typical rites giving- way to 
natural neceffitie. and moral obligations, when the 
perfOrJ1l2nCe of both was impraCi.icablc; as, when 
David ate of the !hew hreod, without incurring a cli
ville cenfure; ·hut we have no exaluple of a pofitivc 

ordinallc;; , 
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being ret afide, in favour of anyone's ignoranct or 
prejudice againfr it, that he- might be edified by fub
mitting to another piftti'IJe inllitution, of which he de
fired "to partake. That maxim of our Lord, " I will 
" have mercy and not facrifice j" is, therefore, to
tally inapplicable in the prefent cafe. 

Mr. Bunyan, I know, firenuouily pleads the ne
glect of circumcifion by the Ifraelites in the wilder
nefs, while they attended on other 'pofitive appoint
ments of God, as arguiD!', frrongly for free commu
on j but he feems to have forgotten that the omiffion 
of which he fpeaks, is. keenly cenfured by the Noly 
Ghofr. The uncircumcifed frate of the people, 
whatever might be the occafion of it, is called, a re
proach, " the reproach of Egypt j" which odium was 
rolled from them on the borders of Canaan, and the 
place in which they were ciicumcifed was called by 
:I new name, to perpotuate the memory of that e
vent." Now, as that neglect of the Ifraelites was a 
6reach of the divine command, a reproach to their 
'character as the fons of Abraham, and frands con
Jtl1lnedby the Spirit of God; it cannot be pleaded in 
defence of a fimilar omiffion, with the leafr appear
'ance of reafon. And if fo, I leave our brethren to 
judge whether it can be imitated 'without injuring 
, the honour of true religion, and promoting the 
• caufe of infidelity.'-Nor is that other inftance, 
which the fame author p'toduces, relating to the feaft 
of paffover, in the reign of Hezekiah, any more to 
his purpofe. For though many of the people were 
not " cleanfed according to the purification of the 
.. fanCl:uary j" though they did cat the paffover 

otherwife 
, . 
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"the-rwife than it was written," and were accepted 
of God; yet Hezekiah was fa confcious of thofe ir
regularities, that he deprecated the divine anger, fay
ing, " The good Lord pardon everyone that prepareth 
" his heart to feek God, the Lord God of his fathers, 
" though he be not not cleanfcd according to the 
" purification of the fand:l1ary. And the Lord hear
" kened to Hezekiah, and hfa/dthe people."' With 
what !hadow of reafon, then, or of reverence for 
God's commands, can anyone plead this infrance in 
favour of free communion 1 What, !hall a de'IJialion 
from the d;vine rule, in the performance of facred 

• ,rites a deviation that is acknowledged as criminal 
before the Lord, and for which pardon is requefred, 
be adduced, as a precedent for the conduCt of Chrif
tians! What would our brethren, what would Mr. 
Bunyan himfclf have thought of Hezekiah and his 
people, had they taken the liberty of repeating the 
diforderly conduCt, whenever they celebrated th~ 
pafchal. anniverfary 1 Taken the liberty of tralll~ 
grelling the divine rule, becaufe Jehovah had Ol"~ 
gracioufly pardoned their irregularities, and accepted 
their fervices, on a fimilar occafiop 1 Would they 
Dot have been chargeable with bold prcfumptiolJ, 
and with doing evil that good might C'lfile I-But I 
return to our candid and peaceflll opponents. 

-Difturb and break the -order of churches, or or
der by Jefus Chrifr, with a view to edification 1 Th~ 
reader will here obferve, the ort"" intended is th:,t 
of adminifl:ering baptiflll to believers, hefo" they 
are admitted to the Lord's table. That infraction 
of order, therefore, for which they plead, is no 

other -. --.... 

• ~ Croll. xxx, 18, 19, lO. 
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other thanfttting aJit!e an ordinance, allowed to be di· 
. vine; and this to promote the edification of thofe con • 
. cerned. Very extraordinary,! mull: confef~? For pro
te(fors ill every age, have been more difpofed to in
creaft the number of religious rites, than to IdJell it, 
with a view to edification. So the Jews of old fre
quently aCl:ed, and as frequently .offended God. So 
the church of Rome has appointed mal!Y forms and 
rit~s of worlhip, with a view to the edification of 
her deluded votaries. The church of England ahi> 
has retained the fign of the erofs in baptifnl, alld 
claims a power to decree rites and ceremonies iljl di-

I vine wor!hip whenever !he pleafcs ; and a;;, no doubt, 
with a view to edification. Yet I never heard that 
either of thofe efiablilhments, arrogant as the for
mer is, ever talked of alttring the primitive order of 
the Chriltion churfh, or of omittillg an ordinance, 
allowed to he divine, with a view to edification. Our 
brethren, however, plead for this; and, which is 
.equally wonderful, they plead for it under the fpc
·.-ious pretext, that a COJn1l1allt! of Chrill: may be per
formed. But is not baptifm a cornm,wd, ah act",,,·
/"'get! command of Chrifi? And was it not gracioufly 
intended, as well as. the holy [upper, for the ed!f,,,ti. 
0" of Chrillians? Or, do our opponents imagine, 
that ,!,e may flight, with impunity, one command, 
proVIded we be but careful to obfervc another; even 
though the c.ol)l1l1and ncgleCl:ed hu; a prior claim on 
ollr obedience ?-In nppofition to their novel way 
of proceeding, and their unprecedented manner of 
talking, I will pr&llt my reader with the fage 
maxim of a fmart writer. 'He [ChrillJ has llot 
, publi!hcu his laws a; 1\1('n (:0 theirs, with thofe 
, impcrfeCl:il>ns, tffilt they mull: be explained and 

mended.' 
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llIended ".' To which I may add the following de
clarations of a learned pen: ' We mull jerve God, 
, not as we think fit, but as he hath appointed. God 
, mull: be judge of his own honour-Nothing, then, 
, is fmall. whereupon depends the fanctity of God's 
, commandment and our obedience to' Tllere i3, 
however, little need of the maxims, or the dedor.l
cion, of men, while we have the dccifion vI Iii;}l 
who purchafed the church with his own hluod; of 
-Him who is to be our final judge. N{,w the lal:
guage of that fublime Heinl!" is; " In all/billg; that r 
" have raid unto you, be rirC/llrjj;ea-1\aching them 
" 10 o!fa"" ail tbing; whatroever I have commanded 
"you." And it is worthy of being remarked, th"t 
it llanas recorded, to the honour of Mo1<:5, feven or 
eight times in one chapter, that "he did as til ~ 
•. Lord commanded him to" 

The quefiion is not, whatever our opponents may 
think, Whether baptifm is.effentiul to our folvati.lI ? 
lIut, Whether God has not &GilImallc,d it? Whether 
It is not a believer's dllty to be found in it? And, 
Whether the pallor and members of a gafpe! 
~hurch can jufiify themfdves, in admitting perf Oil' 

to communion that have ne'IJer bun baPti~d? On the 
principle alfumed by our opporers, a pwfdlor th;:t. 
has no inciinati()n to obey the divine command, itl 
any particular infrance, may vindicate his refufal hy 
laying j 'The perfornlance of it is not elfcntial to 
• my happinefs; for a finner may be Caved wit hOI!: 

. L ' it. 
" 
• Mr. Bradbury's Duty and DoB. Bap. p. 24. 
t p'emUls lalroducl. t. IVorIb) Jl.,cti·,·. II" Lonc"; 

Jupper. p. 21, 31. 
f See Exod. xl, 
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'it' A mode of arguing this, that is big with reo 
bellion al(3inQ the dominion of God: A vile anti
nomian principle, which, purfued in its confequen
ces, 1S pregnant with ruin to immortal fouls. What, 
fhall we avoid nothing that God h;n commanded, 
nnlefs we look upon it as elfentially ';Iecclfary to our 
future felicity! Is this the way to manifeft our faith 
in Jefui and love to God !-How much better is the 
reafoning of Mr. Charnock, wh~n he fays! ' De.; 
, 'l)oluit, is a fnllicient motive; and we cannot free 
, ourfelves from the cenfure of difobedience, if we 
, obferve not his comrnands in the fame manner 'that 
, he enjoins them; in their tircumjlanm, ~s well as 
, their fubftance-Who can, upon a better account, 
, challenge an exemption from pofitivc inflitutions 
, than our Saviour, who had no need of them? Yet 
, how obfervant was he of them, becanfe they were 
, eftablifhed by divine authority! So that he calls 
, his fubmittingto be baptized of John, afll&'i!1illg oj 
, righltoufnifs-Is it not a great ingratitude to God, to 
, delpifc what he commands as a privilege? Were 
, not the apollies men of an extraordinary meafure 
, of the Spirit, becaufe of their e~raordinary employ
, ments? And did they not exercife themfel Yes in 
, the inftitution. of Chrift ? How hav~ many [mean
, ing the Q.uakers] proceeded from the n;ghiiug of 
, Chri!l:'s infritutions, to the denying the authoritr 
, of his word·!, A flightillg Chrift himfe1f, cruciE,d 
, at Jerufalem, to fet np an imaginary Chri!!: within 
, thern ~! ' I 

, But mull: we not exercife Chri!l:ian 'charity, zna 
, bear with one another's infirmities? Shonid we not 

, fed:. 
, 
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( reek peace, and endeavour to promote harmony 
• among the people of God?' Undoubtedly; yet give 
me leave to alk, Is there no way to exercife love and 
forbearance without practifing free communion? 
Cannot we promote peace and hallilony without 
practically approving of infant fprinkling, as if it 
were a divine ordinance; while we afe firmly perfua
ded that God never appointed it? Or, arc we bound 
to'admit as a fact, what we verily believe is afallhood; 
The diftinction between a Chriftian who holds what 
,I confider as a practical error in the ~orfhip of God, 
and the miftake m:tintaincd, is wide and obvious. It 
is not an erroneous principle, or an irregular pradice, 
that is the objea of genuine charity. No; it is the 
pttfonwhomaintainsan error, not the rnijialt defended, 
that calls for my candour. The jBTm<T, I am bound 
by the highefr authority, to love as myfelf; the latter, 
I lhould ever confider as inimical to the honour of 
GoII, as unfriendly to my neighbour's happinefs, and 
therefore difcourage it, in the exercife of Chriftian 
tempers, through the whole of my condua. It is 
freely allowed, that a miftake which relate's merely 
to the mode and fubjea,:of baptum, is comparatively 
emall ; but frill, while I confider the afperfion of in
fants as a human invention in the CoIemn fervice of 
God, I am bound to enter my proteft againft it; and 
by a uniform practice to fhew, that I am a Baptijl
the fame when a Predobaptifr brother defires commu
nion' with me, as when one of my own perfua£on 
makes a fimilar requell:: Thus proving that I aa, not 
under theimpulfe. of paffion, but 011 a dictate of 
judgment: and then the moll: violent Predobaptifr 
opponents will have no fhadow of rWon to impeach 
my integrity ;-nopretence for fllfllli&ng"that whell 

I gave 
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I gave the right hand of fellowfhip to fuch as ha,'e 
been immcrfed on a profcDion of faith, I ad 011 pr;';. 
tiples if cOlzjcitllte; but when,admitting fuch to coo'.' 
munion, who have been only fprinkledin their infancy, 
on mou'IJes oj ,on'Venitllce. For it is allowed by all the 
world, that confillency is the bell evidence of fince· 
rity. 
. I would alCo take the liberty IlCre to obferve, that 
fome of tho"re churches· in which frec communion has 
been pradifed, have not been the moil remarkable 
for brotherly. love, or Chriilian peace and harmony. 
Has the pallor oC a church fo conllituted, being a 
Baptill:, never found, that his P:edobaptill brethren 
have been a little offended, when he has ventured free
ly to fpeak his mind on the mode a~d fubjed of bap
tifm? When Predobaptill candidates for communi· 
on have been propofed to ~uch a church, Ilave thofe 
members who efpoufed the fame fcntiment never dif· 
covered a degree of pleafure, in th,e thought of hav· 
ing their number and influence increafed in the com
nity, that has excited the jealoufy of their Baptitl 
brethren! When; on the contrary, there has betl! 
a confiderable addition to the number of. Baptill 
members, has not aD equal degree of pleafure ill them, 

. raifed fimilar fufpiciolls in the minds of their. Predo
baptift brethren 1 And are not fufpicions and jcalm:
fies of this kind, the natural cffeds of fuch a conlli-

• 

. tution 1 Mull not a Baptift, as fucb, defire.his own 
fentiment and pradice to increafe and prevail, while 
he confiders them· as agreeable to the .w.iII imd com
mand of his Lord 1 And muft not a .P:edobaptitl, 
as fuch, fincerely willi that his opinion and ·pratti," 
may fpread and prevail, fo long as he confiders infant 
fpripkling in the. light of a divine'appoiPtmellt I To 
.. _. 'fUIJpofe 
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J'uppofe a member of fuch a church, whether he be 
Baptill: or Fredobaptill:, to love Gud, and firmly bc
lieve his own fentiment concerning baptifm to be a' 
divine truth; and yct be indifferent whether that 
or its oppofite prevail, involves a'contradiction. For 
he who is indifferent to the performance of what he 
confiders as a command of God, treats God himfelf 
with an equal degree of indifference: there being nd 
poffible' way of expreffing our affection for God, but' 
by- regarding his revealed will. "This is the lo\'e of 
" God, that we keep his commandments." Now, 
as our-opponents mull: allow, that their communities 
are liable to all thofe other imperfections which arc 
con\mon to tho real churches of Chrill:; fo, I pre
fume, the reader will hardly forbear concluding, that 
free communion expofes them to fome additional dif
adVantages, which are peculiar to themfelves. 

Befides, though many of our Predobaptift friends 
annex thofe"ploafing epithets, candid and c~tholic, to 
the names of our opporers; I would not have them 
be too much elated with fuch afcriptions of honour. 
Flit is it not a fad, that others who plead for infJnt , , 

baptifm, and thofe not lefs wife and difcerning, confi
der their conduct in a very different point Oi light? 
Do they not look upon it as favouring more of carnal 
policy, than of Chriftian charity; and as being much 
.better calculated to exprefs their deJir. of popularity, in 
adding to the number of their communicants, hy 
opening a back door for the members of P",dob~pt:!!: 
churches to enter, than to promote the edification of 
faints, or to maintain the purity of divine worfhip, 
confidering thcir avowed-fentiments in regard to hap
tifin? A Predobaptiil:. when remonil:ratillg agoin!!: 
the conduct of fome Independent churches, that re
. . La cci~cd 
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ceived Baptifts into communion witb' :tbcm, fays;, 
• Let men pretend what theyean for fuch a hotch-polc. 
• eommunion ill their cburches, I iledfalUy believe 
, the event' and innc of fuch praaices will, fooner or 
, later, convince all gainfayers, that it neither plea
, feth Chrifr, nor is allY way promotive of. true peace 
" or gofpe! holinefs;11 tbe churches of God's peoplc
I I lhall never be reconciled to that eharit)" which, 
• in pretence of peacr alld lIIoderation, opens thechurch's 
, door to churcb-disjointing principles.' And he en
titles his performance, ' The lin and danger of ad
, mitting Anabaptifrs to continue in tbe Congregpti
, onal churches, ,and the ineonji}e"c) if filch a praaiu 
, 'With tbe principles if botb.'·, Thus, while our oppo~ 
nents gain the applaufe, of fome PredohaJ!tills, they 
mcur the cenfure of others, who confider their con
dua as inconfifrent with Antipredobaptifr principles: 
Juft as thofe ,Dilfente~s who: have occafio~lally ,con
formed to the National Eftablilhment,. with i1 view 
to fe<ular honours or temporal emoluments; lind who, 
by fo doing, have conv~rted, the facred .rupp~r into 
a mere tool of ambition, oJ of ~Vl!ticc; while they 
bave pleafed fome Conformill:s, have offended others. 
For though fucb Dilfenters have pretended a concern 
for the public good, as tbe ruling motiv~, and have 
lhewl1 that tbey were far from heing b~~.ts. to the 
principles of Nonconformity; yet members of the 
National church have not ~cen wanting, who defpi
fed their duplicity of conduC!: ,; who have cellfured it 
as a criminal neutrality in religion, and as " halting
" between twq opinions," to the great difilOnour of 
both; who have repeatedly fuunded that ftart1in~ 

query 
• 

~ In Crolby's HijI.lJop, Vol, Ill, page 45. 46, 47· 

• 
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query·in their·c~s; Far God, or for Baal? and haye 
pronounced them" amphif.,jQliS Chrij?ia11J . .. 

Here onc can hardly avoid obferving, the .very rc
culiar treatment with which the Eoptif(, in genera! 
· , .' 
meet from their P:edohaptill: hrethren. Do we frriel-
ly abide by our own principb, admittinv; none to 
communion with us, but thofc whom we confider a, 
baptized believers? We arc cenfured by many of them, 
as un.charitably rigid, and arc called, by one gemle-

· man, .valery ibigols.. Do any of our denon:inatlOn, 
jUlder a:ple:l"Of catholicifm, depart from their avow
ed fentiments" and connive at ;'10"1 Ii!rillk!i/lg !'
,They are fufpeCl:ed·, by others of the Pa:ciobaptiir., 
· as a fet qf tf!'1icrj~CI·S. So that, like thol~ unhappy 
perfons who fell into; the hands of l'rocruacs, fome 

_.0£U5 are too fuort, md we mull be jlrdc!'cd; othen 
· arc too Jo"g, and they mull: be kNcJ.-But I return 

• 

· to my argum,~pt. . " 
" It fuou\d be .obffirved, that forhearance 'and loye, 
nodef. than refolution and zeal, mull: be directed i" 

• • 

tllC,~holc ,exte-llt of their excrcifc, by the word or 
.COlt; dfe,w,c lUay greatly "ITenet and hccome par
taker~:of o\her nlcn's fins, 1,y conniving when we 
ought to reprove. If the divine precepts, relating
to love and forbearance, will apply to the cafe in 
l1~nd; or fo as to jull:ify our connivaIlce at an alter-. - ~ . 
ation, a corruption, or an omiffion of baptifm; they 

,will do th,e . fanic in regard to the Lorc.'s fupper.
And then we are bound to bear with fincere Papiit. 
in their mutilation of. the '"tt,r; and to exculpate 
Dur upright' fricn:!s the Q!lakers, in their oppofitiol! 

to 
, 

• 

• 
• 

.. Sec M;: Stubhs's Serm, entitled, Eo, God or £01' 

Baar i' Publlihcd, 170Z. . 
. . 
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to hoth. For it cannot be proved that baptifm is lefs 
fundamental than the facred fupper.-' There is ~ 
, falfe, ungodly charity, fays a fenfible Predobaptifr 
e writer, a Ilrange fire that proceeds not from the 
, I.ord; a charity that gives up the honour of religi
, on,' merely bccaufe we will not be at the pains to 
, defend it-Vile principles can eafily cover them
e felves with the names of temper, charity, mode
e ration, and forbearance; but thofe glorious things 
e are not to be confounded with lukewarmnefs, felf
e feeking, lazinefs, or ignorance-As there is a cloke 
e of covetoufnefs, fa there is a cloke of fear and cow
e ardice-You are neyer to make peace with men at 
, the. expence of allY truth, that is revealed to you 
e by tfle great God; becaufe that is offering up liis 
e glory in facrifice to YOllr own-Do not difmember 
, tlie Chrifrian religion, 'but taJte it all together: 
e c~arity was .never defigned to be the tool of unbe
e lief. See how the Spirit has conneCl:ed both our 
, principles and duties. Follow Itiz&< with all men, 
e and bolinif', without which no man !hall fee the 

, e Lord." 'I know not that m~n in England, fays 
e Dr. Owen, who is willing to go farther in forbear-
• ance, love, and communion with all that fear God, 
• and hold the foundation, than I am : liut this is 
e """" to '" done by a condefcenfion from the cxact. 
• nefs of the leill ape" of gofpel truth:t 

Another Predobaptift author, when treating on 
. charity and forbearance, exprelfes himfelf in the fol. 
lowing language. e A confiderable fuccedaneum for 

e the 

• Mr. Bradbury's Duty anti DoB. of Bap. p. 20J, 
:l.f3, U4· 

t In Mr. Bradbury, as before, p. %98. 
• 
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I the Chrifrian unity, is the ",tbolie d,,,i!),; which 
, i, Eke the charity commended by Paul, in only 
, this one circum fiance, that it " gro,veth cxcced
'iogly" Among the IlriCter fort, it goes chiefly 
, under the nHme of iorbea,·allct. \IT e !hall he much 
, mifrakcn if we think that, by this foft and agree
, able word, is chi cRy meant the tendernefs and 
, compoffion inculcated by the precepts of Jefus Chri!l. 
, m:d his apofiks. It firit11y means, an agreement 
I to differ quietly abollt (he doCtrines and command
, mcnts of the gofl'd, without interruption of viiibic 
'fellowfllip. They dillingui!h carefully between 
, flndamentals, or things necclfary to be believed and 
, praCtifi!d; . and cir(l{;nJlalltials, or things that are 
'indifferent. Now whatever foundation there may 
, be for fueh a dillinc1ion in human f yllems of rclip
, on; it certainly looks very ill-becoming in the 

! ' churches of Chrifr, to queJIion ho," iar He is to be bt-
I ' iie'Ved a1ld obcyd. Our modern churches-have 
, , nearly agreed to hold all thofc things indUrnll!, 
I \ which would .be .inconvenient and difreputable; 

, and to have communion. together, in obfervil1g 
.' fomewhat like the culloms of their forefathers. 

, Many of the plainell fayings of J efu s Chrill and 
, the apoliles, are treated with high contempt, by 
, the advocates of this forbearance. The common 
, people are perfuaded to believe, that all the anci
, ent illftitl1tions of Chrifiianity were merely local 
, and ttmporary; excepting fneh as the learned have 
, agreed to be fuitablc to thde times; or, which 

.' have been cl}f\omarily obfervcd by their preuecef
'fors. But it would well become the dcclors in di
, vinity to !hew, by what authority liny injunCti,," 
, of God can be revoked, beiides his O<VlL: cr, how 
. . . , any 

• 
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" any man's confcience can be lawfully releafed, by 
C cullom, example, or human authority, from ob. 
C ferving fu,h things a~ were idl:ituted by the apo. 
C fries of Chrill, in his name. This corrupt forbear. 
• ance had no allowed place in the primitive church· 

. C es. The apoftle, in the epifrle to the Ephcfiam, 
C required of them, to adorn their" vocation with 
" all 10~linefs and meeknefs, with long fuffering, 
" forbearing one another in I ... ,." But had they 
C difpenfed with the laws of Chrift, for convenience 
C and eafe, it had been forbearing one another in he. 
e trea: For thofe laws were expreffions of his 10Te; 
• the moft fervent love that was ever jhewn among!! 
C men, direded by infallible wifdom. Whofoever, 
C therefore, would obliterate them, or any howat· 
C tempt to change them, muft either fuppofe him· 
e felf wifer than Jefus Chrift, or a greatlT trim' to 

, C mankind. He muft be moved, either by an enor· 
• mous fo!ftoncdt; ('r by the fpirit of ",al,,'okntt.-

, The' more thinking part of religious men, ob
C ferving what great mifchiefs have arifeD" from con· 
C tentions about truth,-have found it moll: defira.: 
C ble to let truth alone; and to concern themfe1ve! 
• chiefly about living profitably in civil fociety. To 
C be of fome relig;on' is but decent; and the inter· 
C efts of. human life require that it be popular and 
C compliant. If men have different notions of Jefn! 
C Chrii!, his divinity, his facrifice,. his kingdom, and 
C ,the cufiomb of his religion, even from what the 
C 'apoftles feemed to have; charity [with many] de· 
C mands that we think well of their religious chao 
C raders, notwithll:anding this. It is unbecomi.ig 
e the modell:y of wife men to be confident on any 
• fide; and tOlllemiinr iarntjllJ for opinions, injurel 

, , the 
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I the peace of the Chrill:ian church. Thus kind and 
I humble is modern charity.-Inftead of rejoicing 
I in, or with the truth, it rejoiceth in contempla
I ting the admirable piety that may be produced 
, from fo many different, yea, oppofite principles. . 
, It is very true, that the power of godlinefs has oft
, en fuffered in a zealous contention about rites and 

I '. ceremonies; but the contention has been chiefly 
, about forms of human device. The Chriftians of 
, old time were taught, not to difpute about the in
, ftitutions of their L!Jrd, but to o!fenll them thank
, fully; and hereby they expre[ed their affeC!:ion to 
, him and to each other. If that affeC!:ion be grant
, ed to be more important than the tokens of it, it 
I would be unjuft to infer that the latter have no 
, obligation; which would imply, that Chrift and 
, the apomes meallt lIotbing by their precepts. The 
, Methodifts have not, indeed, gone fo far as their 
, fpiritl;al brethren [the Q.uakero] have done, in re
, jec!:iAg all external ceremonies; but they arc taught 
, to believe, that all concern. about the anrient or
, der and cull:on15 of the Chriftians is mere party
, fpirit, and injurious to the devout exercifcs of the 
'heart. Thus the modern charity vaunts itfelf, in 
, anfwering better purpofes than could be accom
I plilhed by keeping the words of Chrift. It produ
, ces a more txttJifit,t and generous cC1J1munion; and ani
I mates the devotion of men, without perplexing 
, them by uncertain doCl:rincs, or rigorous felf-deni
, al. Although it fuppofesfome revelation from God, 
, and forne honour due to Jefus Chrift; it claims a 
I right to difpenfo with both; to choofe what, in his 
, doClrine and religion, is fit to be believed and ob-

. • ferved.' 

• 

• 
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'ferve~:' So, that illegitimate charity and f~lfe 
moderation, which incline prordfors to treat· divine 
inftitutions as articles of fmall importanc~; kd that 

. great man, Mclancthon, to place the daUriJu if if
tiji,atiall by faith alone, the III/17th" of pofitive iullitu
tutions in the Chriftian chur<h, the .iudJdim." claim
ed by the Pope, and feveral Jupe~flitiolls riles of the 
Romifh religion, among things illd!IFrml, when an 
imperial ediCl: required coml,liance.t But,' as we 
c. muft take heed that we do not add the fzncies of 
'. men to our divine religion; fo we fhould take c
'. qual care that we do not clITtaii the appointment, 
c. of Chrift,' f out of any pretence to candour, or 
peace, or the edificatien of our fellow Chriftians.
The charity for which lllafty profdTol's plead, is of 
fo lax a nature, and fo far befide the rule, both in 
regard to doctrine and worfhip; as give, too much 
occalion to alk, with Jofhua, "Are you for us, or 
" 'for our ad'OJtrjdrifs I" 

Once more: .Remarkable :!lrong, and'Dot foreign 
to my purpofe, are the words of Mr. John Welle)" 
which are quoted with approbation by Mr. Rowland 
Hill. 'A catholic fpirit is 1I0t fpeculative latitudi
C Ilariallifm. It is not an' indifference to all opini
'. ons. This is the fpawn of hell; not the offspring 
c. of heaven. This unfettiednefs of thought, tilis be
~ ing driven to and fro, and tolfed about with every 
, wind of doCl:rine, is a great curfe, not a bleffing; 
'. al!.irreconcilable ellemy, not a true catholicifm.
~ . A man of a true catholic Ipirit---dues not halt he-

, tween 
• 

• 

. • Strifium lipan IIlI.dan Simoll)', p. 48-55 . 
. t Mofheim's Etc/if. H!JI. Vol. IV.p. 37, J8 • * Dr, Watts's Hum6. Alltln,b!, p. 6z. 

• 
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, tween two opinions; nor vainly endeavonrs to blend 
, them into one. Obferve this, you that know not 
, what fpirit you ar~ of : who call yourfelves of a ca
, tholie fpirit, only beeaufe you arc of a muddy un
, derllanding; becaufe your mind is all in a mill ; 
, becaufe you are of no fettled, confifient principles, 
, but are for jumbling all opinions together. Be 
, convinced th"t you have quite miffed your way. 
, You know not where you are. You think you 
• are ~ot into the very Spirit of Chrifr; when, ill 
, truth, you are nearer the fpirit of Antichrifi." 

Our brethren with all. air of fuperior confidence 
often demand, , What have you to do with ol1olb,,', 
• hap/1m?' This interrogatory I would anfwer by 
propoting another: What. have I to do with ano
ther'sfaith, tX/,crimct, or pra8iu? In one view, no ... 
thing at all, if he do not injure myparfon, character, 
or prope1ty; for to his own mafrer he frands or falls. 
In another, much; that is, if he delire communion 
with me at the Lord's table. In fuch a cafe, I may 
l.wfully addrefs him in the following manner: What 
think you of ehrit! 1 What know you of yourfdf? 
Of yourfelf, as a finner; of Chrifi, as a favionr I Of 
Chcill, as King in Zion; of yourfelf, as a fuhjec1 of 
his benign government I Are you defirous to be found 
in his .rightcoufnefs, and finecreiy willing to obey his 
cummands 1 Are you ready to bear his erofs, and to 
follo)v the Lamb whitherloever he goes?-Receiving 
f.tisfaelinn to thefe moll important queries, we will 
fuppole the cOllverfation thug to proceed: ' What are 
, the divine commands l' After believing, h'\ptifm 

M i~ 

( In Mr. Rowland Hill's JIIII .1'Y,,·:r 10. Mr. J • 
. \\\Ilt:y', Rmlal'h, p. 40, 41. 
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is the firjl, the 'IJ"J firjl that requires a publie aCl: or 
obedience. 'But I have been baptized.' Perhap; 
Dot. Make it appear, however, and I lhall fay no 
more on that fubjeCl:.-' I am really perfuaded of it 
, in my own mind. Were it otherwife, I lhould 
, think it my duty, I lhould not hefitate a moment, 
, to be immerfed on a profeflion of faith.' I com· 
mend your integrity: abide by the dictates of con· 
fcience. Yet care lhould be taken, that her language 
be an echo to the voice of divine revelation; elfe you 
may neglect your duty and flight your privileges, 
offend God and injure your foul, even' while you 
obey her commands. 'But I am perfuaded Chri!\ 
, has accepted me, and that it is my duty torecei.( 
, the holy fupper.' That Chrift has received you, 
1 have a pleafing perfuafion; and fo I conclude, in 3 

judgment of churity, concerning all whom I baptize: 
but that it is the illllllldiatl duty of any unbaptized be· 
liever to approach the Lord's table, may admit 01 
a query: . nay, the general practice of the Chriilian 
church in every age, has been quite in tbe negative . 
For a learned writer aJfures us, that' among all Ihl 
, ahfurdities that ever'IVere held, none ever maintain· I 
, ed that, that any perf on lhould partake ofthe com) 
, munion before he Was baptized.' Was it, .thir.k 
you, the duty of an ancient Ifraelite to worlhip at til, 
fanctuary, or to partake of the parchal feaft, before 

. he was circumcifedl Or, was it· the duty of the Jew. 
illL priefts to burn incenfe in the holy place, before 
they offered the morning or the evening facrilic~! 
The appointments of God mull be adminiftere.l in 
his own way, and in that order which he has fixed. 
For, to borrow an illuftration from a well knoW!; 
author, ' Suppofe a manee commandi his fervant tv 

. 'lil1'1 
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I (ow his ground; doth this give a right to him to 
I go imm,diaMy and caft in the feed, before that ever 
, he break the ground with the plough, and make it 
, fit for the receiving the feed? Should he go thus to 
, work, he were a difobedient fenaot. Neither 
, could it exeufe, that he had his maller's immediate 
, command to fow his ground. Even fa in the pre
, fent cafe .' -Chrift commands believers to remem
ber him at his own table. But were thofe believers 
10 whom he firll: gave the command unbaptized! Or, 
can we infer, becaufe it is the duty of all baptized 
believers to celebntte the Lord's fupper, that it is the 
Imm,diate duty of one that is not baptized, fo to do? 
0.-' Could you produce an inftancc from the records 
I of the New Teftament, of any believer being refu
, fed communion, merely becaufe he fcrupled the 
, propriety of being immerfed on a profellion of faith, 
, it would warrant your prefent denial. But, when
I ever you fhall make it appear, that a truly con
, verted perfon, and one who was confidered as fuch; 
, defired fellowlhip with a church of Chrift in the 
, ,;ponoHc age: I will engage'to prove that he was 
I received, whatever might be his views relating to 
i the mode and fubjeCl: of baptifm.' And when you 

, than adduce an inftance of any real convert, in thofe 
; primitive times, confcientioufly fcrupling the ufe of 
I the wine at the Lord's table; I will enter unGer the 
fame obligation to prove, that the facred fopper was 
adminiftered to him in his own way. 'Will you, 
, th6ll, dare to reje& thufe whom Cbrift arcepts !' 
Rejeel, from w".at I My efteem and affeCl:ion? Far 
be it! Under a perfuafion that Chrift has received 

you, 
, 

, • Mr. Thoma, Bonon', WQrAs, page 386. 
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you, nove and honour you as a Chrifl:ian' brother. 
His image appearing in your temper and conduct 
commands my regard. 'With what conlif
, tency, then, can,you refufe me communion 1 If 
, Chrift has aecepted me, if Chrift himfelf has com
• mnnion with me, why may not yon I' Commu
nion with you in the knowledge and comfort of 
the truth I have; and this would be both my honour 
and happinefs, were you a converted Jew. Commu
nion with you I alfo have in affection; but fello,v
£hip at the Lord's table is a diftinct act, a very dif
ferent th:ng; and is to be regulared entirely by the 
revealed will of Him that appointed it. Communion 
at the holy fupper would never have been either the 
duty or privilege of any man, if Chrift had not com
manded it, any more than it is now my duty to ce
lebrate the ancient paffover. But that eternal law 
which requires me." to love my neighbour as m)'
" felf," would have obliged me to love you, both
as a man arid a Chriftian, if baptifm and the Lord's 
fupper had never been ordained. 'After all, your 
• profeffions of affed:ion .for me as a believer in Je
c fus Chrift, and your refufing to have communion 
c. witlt me at the holy table,. carry the appearance of 
, a frrong inconfiftency.' Admitting they do, the 
inconfiftency is not peculiar to. me, nor to thofe of 
my perfuafion; becaufe I act on a principle received 
in common by the whole Chriftian church. There 
is no qenominatjQn of Chriftians, except thofe who 
plead for free communion, that would admit you to 
the Lord's table, if they did not think you had been 
baptized. This, therefore, is tlte principle on which 
I rcfufe to have communion with you: I oonfider 
you as unbaptized. Suppofe a Jew, a Turk, or a 
Pal,r.m, 10 be enlightened by divine grace', to have 
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th~ truth as it is in Jefus, to lov<: God and defire 
communion with his pe<lple before he is bJptized ; 
would you think it right, could your own confcience 
aelmit of it, as confiftent with the revealed will of 
Chrift and the praCl:ice of his apomes, that fuch a 
"quell ihould be granted by any gofpd church? In 
II cafe of this kind, I prefume,-and there have been 
nrillions of Jews and Heathens converted, fince the 
Chrillian :Era commenced,-in fuch a cafe you would 
cafily difcern a confillency, between loving him as a 
beJiev'er, and refufing to have communion with him 
till he wa. baptized. Nay, I cannot help thinking, 
but you would be ftartled at the report of any reli
gious community admitting fuch an one to the, Lord's 
table; becaufe it would ftrike you as a notorious de
parture from the divine rule ~f proceeding; from 
the laws and ftatutes of Heaven, in that cafe made 
and provided. Befides, you have already acknow
ledged, th~t if you did not confider yourfelf as bap
tized '; if you thought immerfion on a profeffion of 
faith elfential to baptifm, which you very wlill know 
is'my fentiment; you ihonld think it your duey to 
fuhmit, you would not hefitate a moment. So that, 
were I to encourage your immediate approach to the 
facred fupper, r ihould /land condemned on your 
own principles. This, therefore, is the only quelli
on' between us, What h hapt1m? For you dare not 
aifert, you cannot fuppofe, that an unbaptized be
liever, defcendell from Chri/lian parents, has any 
pre-eminence, in point of claim to communion, a
bove a trulycooverted Jew: and you mufr allow 
that I hav~ an equal right with you, or any other 
man, to judge for myfelf what is elfential to baptifm. 
-You verily believe that you have been baptized; I 

M~ j\llI 
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am equally confident, from your own account of the 
matter, that you have not. Your confcit!ncc oppo. 
fes the thought of being immerfed on a profcOiol1 0f 
faith, bccaufc, in your opinion, it would be rehap. 
tization; mine cannot encourage your approach to 
the Lord's table, becaufc I confider infant baptifm 
as invalid.-' I perceive, then, that you look upon 
, me as an unbaptized Heathen: for you cannot 
, imagine that I am, or ever was, a Turk or a Jew.' 
Q!1ite a miftakc. I confider you as a real convert, 
and love you as a Chriftian brother. Were y')U per· 
fuaded that a fon of Abraham after the Hdh, or a 
dupe to Mahomet's impofture, or an uncultivated 
Hottentot, had receive.l the truth and was convert· 
ed to the Lord Redeemer; would you ftill call him, 
without limitation, a 1m., a Turk, or a Heath", r 
No, . candour and common fenfe. would forbid the 
thought. Y (lU would rather fay, He is a believer 
·in God's Melliah, O\nd :dover of Jefus Chrift ; he 
feels the power of gofpe! truth on his heart, and his 
moral conduct is comely; but, a&, yet,' he is unbap
tized. llhould rejoice to fee him convinced of the 
jmport~nc,e of that inftitution" of th~ connection it 
has with other, ilPpointments ,of Chrift, and behold 
him fubmit to it. ' Then, were I in communion, I 
fhould freely give him the right hand of fellowlhip, 
and break bread with him at the Lord's taMe. Till , . 

then, however, though I think it the duty of every 
Chriftian to love him for the truth's fake, I confider 
it as no breach of charity, in (any community, not 
to admit him to the Lorn's table.-Now I appeal to 
the reader, I appeal. to our brethren thernfelves, 

. Whether, on our Antipredobaptift principles, we arc 
Dot ohliged til confider a truly converted b\ltunbap-

0" ; "tiz~d 
" 
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• • • t!zed l\TufTulman, and a converted Engliflllliall, whn 

ha> has had no other than Pxdobartifin, as on a I"" 
"el, in point of claim to communion with II>? For 
God i, no refpeCl:er of perfons. It is not nutter 
whe're a man was born, or how he was educated; 
whether he drew his firll breath at COllflantinople 
or Pekin. or London; whether his parents tau);ht 
him to revere the Koran of :Mahomet, the Inllitutes 
of Confucius, or the well atteiled Revelation of God;; 'l 
if he really be ~orn oi the Spirit, he has _ an ~qual / 
claim to ,all die prIvileges of a gofpe! church, witf. 
a t(Ue convert defcended lrom Chrifrian anccfrotH. 
Aiid if lo,while our brethren abide by their piefent 
.hypothefis, they could not refufe the facred fupper to 
the one, any more than the other, without the maR 
palpable inconfiflency; though, by admitting the 
former to that divine appointment, they would fur~ 
prife and offend all that heard of it. 

Our opponents iurther fuggr.fr, nay, they feeill 
quite confident, 'That the Chcifrian Jews iH the 
'primitive church, might, on our ,principles, ha\,t 
, refufed communion to the believing Gentiles, bc~ 
, caufe they were not circumcifed ; and that the con
, verted Gentiles might have denied fellowlhip to the 
, believing Jews, for the oppofite reafon.' But here 
our brethren take for granted, what we cannot by 
any means allow. For this way <>f talking fuppofes, 
that a to baptifm is no more demanded of 
bdievers now, than circuDlcifion was of Gentile con
'\Ierts in the apofrolic age; and that we who plead 
for baptifm, as a term of communion, have no more 
authority fo to do, than Judaizing Chrifrians then 
had for maintaining the neceffity of circumcifion. 
Nowfuch extraor4inaty pofitions as thefe ihould ndt 
, " have 
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have beenoalfumed gratis, but prD,.td,foun,ffy "rD",iI; 
whi~h, had our oppofers well and truly performed, 
would have made me and many of their: ftriCl:ct 
brethren, thorough profclytes to free communion. 
Nay, we !hould, pro!>ably, before now, have been 
in a hopeful way of getting entirely rid of that ordi· 
nance, about the order and importance of which \\'4 

now contend. For neither Pacificus, nor Candidus, 
will dare to affert, that OUT afcenGcd Lod requires 
any of his difciples to be circumcifed, either before 
or_ after their admiffion to the holy table: confe
quently, if their arguing from circumciiion to bap
tUm be conc1ufive, we lI1;1y abfolutely omit the lat. 
ter, as con verts of old did the fOJliler, without fear of 
the leafi offence, or of anY divine refentment. 
- And muft we, indeed,. confider the adminifiration 
and the neglect Iif baptifm,. as on a perfeCl level with 
b~ing circumcifed, or uncircumcifed, in the apollolic 
tilBC5! Mull auordinance of the New Tefiamtnt,fub. 
million to which oUr Lord requires of all his difciples, 
be placed on the fame footing with an obfolete rite of 
the JewHh church! How ltind it is of our brethren 
who poffef, this knowledge, and are fo wcllacquainted 
with Chrifiian lib~ty, relating to baptifm, tharthcy 
are willil)g' to inform us of its trUe extent r For, as 
Sodnus-long ago obferved, 'Ignorance of it is the 
, caufe of mflll.' t'DiI,.' I may, however, venture an 
IIppcal to the intelligent read~r, Whether this way 
of ar!(uing docS' not much better become rhe pen of 
Socinu$~ of Volkelius; o~ of a· Q.uaker; than that of 
Pacificus, of Canilidus, or of any Baptifl: ? Becaufe, 
as Hornbeek. Jlemarb" in anfwCl: to the S~inians j 
• Tt is very abfurd to e~lain clre defign, the com
! maud, i1adr:hc.obligatiou ofbaptifm, by-the aora-

, gatioll 
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• ga(ion and abuf~ of circumcifion.' A< nur hreth
ren dctell the Socinian fyilem in general, I canllot 
but wonder that theylhould fo often ufe weapons, in 
defence of their novel fentiment, that were forged 
by Socinus, or fome of his pupils, for a fimilar pur
pofe. I could wilh therefore, that fome fuch perf Oil 

a,1\[r. Ryland, who is well known to have an utter 
averfion to the "capital tenets of that pretended re
former of the Reformed church in Poland, would fe
rioully take Pacificus to talk, for paying fa much ho
nour to a depraver of divine truth, anJ a mutilator 
of God's worlhip. For who knows but it might 
have a happy effea, and caufe him to rctraa his 11{,-" 
tftjl Plea? Before I proceed to another ohjeaion; 
it may not be amifs to obfervc, What a '/Jariely of 
laudable, and kindred purpofes this argument is 
adapted to ferve, according to its various application 
by different perfons. In the hands of oU'r oNun",!!, 
it effeaually proves the neceffity of admitting infant 
fprinkling, in fame cafes, as a proper JuccedJ"mlll for 
what they confider as real baptifm. From the pen 
of Sotinu5, it evinces beyond a "doubt, that baptifm is 
an inriiffmnt thing. And in the mouth of Barclay, it. 
will equally well demonllrate, that baptifm Ihould be 
tntirely laid ajirie. Well, then, might our Candid 
and Peaceful opporers congratulate themfdYes on 
the fafety of their caufe, it being defended by fuch a 
tbm edgtd fword as this! And well might they unite, 
at one man, in faying": ' If, therefore, this were the 
, 0 Iy thing that could be urged in favour of the 
, La itude of communion I pload for, 1 Ihould 
, th nk it would be fufficient; at kail fufficient to 
, eXdufe our condua, and !lop the mouth of cell
, fure.' 

• 

But, 
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But, notwithfianding all I have faid, we fiand 

charged by our brethren with a notorious ilICo'11al(Y 
jn our own conduCt; 'becaufe we otcafionally admit, 
with pleafure, P:tdobaptift minifiers into our pul
pits, to whom we fhonld rcfufc cllmmunion at the 
Lord's table. This objeCtion has been much infifted 
npon of late, and i9 fllmetimes urged againfi us by 
way of querr, to the following effecl. 'Is not as 
• much reqUired in order to an oj/ite in the church, as 
, to pri'IJat, memhrrjhlp? Is it not as inconfiftent to 
• receive a Predobaptift, as a minijl.r, and admit him 
• into the pulpit, as to admit him into the ChUTth and 
l to the Lord', ta6/,? Where have you either pre. 
e eept, or example, for receiving them as "'i.ijim, 
j any more than for receiving them a:lnefnhm f' - , 
Thefe queries being confidered, by many of our op
ponents, as quite lmanfwerable, I fhall take the more 
nOtice of them. 

The !irfi thing then, th~t demands regard, is the 
fiate of the queftion which is flow before us. For it 
is not, as thefe queries fnggefi, Whether as mnch be 
not required in ~rcler to an oj/iee in the church, as to 
fri'Vale COm11l1l1l/on? This we readily allow j this we 
never denied. For what cdngr~gation of firid B1P
tifis would think they aCted colilifiently in making 
choice of a Predobaptift for their pafior, or to offici. 
ate as a deacon 1 'Befides, will not our I1rethren ac
knowledge, that ill every orderly f(leiety, and more 
efpecially in a church of ehrift, a perion mull; be a 
member before he C$n be an officer in it 1 'fhi: is the 
point in difpute, at leaft -it is this about which I 
~ontend; Whether baptifm be equally neceffary to 
the ''''!/tQnai eXlrtifo of miQifterial gifts, as it is to 

• eommu/tlQl>, 
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communioll at the Lord's table? and, Whether the 
fcripture favour the one as much as the other? 

Such being the true fiatc of the quellion, I now 
beg leave to afk; Suppofing our brethren to prcvt 
the affirmative beyond a doubt, what is the eonfe
quenee, and how' are we afl'eC1:ed by it 1 Is it, that 
we arc found guilty of a direCl violation of fome di
vine command, that requires us to receive P;~d()bp
tills into ollr communion? No fuch thing is pretend
ed. Is it, that we oppofe fome plain apofrolic pm(
dent? neither is this laid to our charge. For they 
do not believe there were any Pa!dobaptills in the 
apofiolic times; and, confequently, they cannot fup
pofe that the New Tefiament contains an example of 
fuch being received into communion. What, then, 
is the conC\ufion they would infer 1 It mull, furely, 
be fomething formidable to every firiCl Bartill; 
otherwifc it is hardly fuppofable that fo much weight 
Ihould be laid upon this objeClion. The confequence, 
however, is only this; The prem'fes proved, tbr Jlritl 
BaptiJIs have no reafo. to wifur: their brethren of a looftr 
'aj!, huaufi they theIRfll"m are equally culpable, tbougb in 
a diJfertllt rej'pdil. Or, in other words, 'lhe JI ria Bal
tijls, lilefome olh" folks, art not quil, infalliU,; d, ac_ 
tually crr; and, by rMJon of a mijiale, imjJtrt:r;er;!.'y 
!JIamt the (ondufi of their 11101'( jru, and open, (wd gtnc
roul hrdhrm, when they ought ,.alb" t. e"amine aiid re
form th,;" o.vn. But this inference can be of little 
fervice to the caufe of free communion, except it he 
good logic and found divinity, to attempt a juftifi
cation of my own· faults, by proving that he who ac
cufes me is ~qually guilty: or to congratulate my
felf as an innocent man, becaufe my neighbour can_ 
~ot with a good grace J'eprove IDe. Our opponents, 

1 per-
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I perfuade myfelf, will not .be greatly offended with 
us, if this argument, HerC/llcoll as it feems to them; 
fuould not make us complete converts to free commu
nion. So foon, however, as our brethren lha)) make 
it appear, that they have as good a warrant for re-

, ~eiving Predobaptill: believers into nated communi
on, as I ha\'e to admit a Predobaptill: mininer o[ca
fionally into my pulpit j I will either ellcollrage the 
former, or entirely rrjitfo the latter. 

But if there queries prove any thing, they prove 
too much j more at lean, than the qucrins intend. 
For, according to the argumer.t contained in them, 
it is equally unwarrantable for us to hear~, Pred,,
'babtill: minill:er preach, vr to Jlllile ",ilb billl in pub
hlic prayer j as it is for them to recdve him into 
,(!Jmmunion. For inll:ance ; do they demand, ' Where 
, have you either precept, or example, for admitting 
, Predobaptill: minifrers into your pulpits, any more 
.~ than for receiving them as members l' J relnrt, 
on their Baptifi principles; Where have you ol!ithcr 
precept or example, in the New Tcll:amcnt, for 
'I Haring Predobaptin mininers prcach j or for I/l1ililll 
«'ith the1Jl in public prayer, any more than for re
ceiving them as members 1 And, to fuew the futili
ty of this argument, I again demand; If, in bearing 
fuch mininers preach, or by Jmit;,!~ .vitb Ibml in pub
lic prayer (which are undoubtedly branches of the 
1110ral worfuip of God, nor peculiar to any diff'enf.~
tion of religion) we act without any e"pTefs com
mand or plain example in the New Tell:amcnt; wi,;, 
what propriety can we hlame our brethren for ad
mitting Predobaptill:s to the Lord~s fupper (which i, 
a prfitive infritution; a part of divine worfhip that 
.!cpends ~ntirely all a r~'IIllfl{iQ1j qf th~ fove,rd&n will 

of , . 
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oi God) though they have neither prc~ept nor prc4 
cedent for fo doing! Queries of this kind mi6ht be 
multiplied, but thefe may fuffice. 

But is there >I' dilfercnce between the two Clfti? 
No difference between occlfiollllly ac!mittin6 1'.>';00. 
boptifl: minifierg into our pulpits, and receiving 
them, or others of the fame perfuafion, into o:lr 
communion? I can fcarcely imagine that our lireth
ren themfelves will here anfwer 'in the neptive; b"t 
that this difference may plainly appear, let the fol
lowing things be obferved.-Public preaching is not 
confined to perfons in a (hllreh Jid/t, nor ever\\"2;; 
but the Lord's fupper is a church ordinance, nor 
ought ever to be adminiilered but to a particul:ir 
church, asJi!,;h. Now it is ofa particular church, and 
of a pofitive ordinance {Jecuiiartu it,concerningwhich 
is all our difpute.-There is uot that llriCt mutual 
relation between bare hearers of tie word ~nd tl:cir 
preachers, a$ there is between the memlnTs of a 
church and her pailor, or between the member. 
themfclves. And as, according to the appointment 
of·.God, perfons mull beli«'e the ~';ofpel before dlc'Y 
hlve any thing to do with pofiti7e inH:;t:.:tion:;; 101 

in the ordinary courfe of Providence, they l1!u:l hw' 
• 
the gofpe! in order to their IJCiie,ing. The Cor,n-
thians beard hefore they &e!it,,,t./; they heli;:7cd be
fore they were baptized; and, no donbt, th·,: \Yere 

baptized bef"re they received tirefuTed/'Ncr. (Act.. 
XVIii. g.) When our opponents receive P",dob~rtilh 
into their fdlowl\;ip, they praCtically .11r." wint 
they themfdve5 confider aq a human invention, to 
fupcrfede a po/itive, divine inilitution; and that 
with a view to their attencling on another pofitive 
appointmc:1t of Jeius Chrifi. Not ii>, wh~lI we 3d-

.. N hlit 
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mit.minifters of. that perfuafion into our pulpits. Tn 
this caf~ there is no divine inllitution fuperf~dcd; no 
human invention, ill the worlhip of God, encourag
ed; nor is it done with a view to introduce them to 
any politive appointment of our fovercign Lord.--
Again: When we admit P:I!dobaptill: minillcrs into 
our. pulpits, it is in expeCl:ation that they will preach 
the gofpe!; that )lery gofpe! which we believe and 
love, and about which there is no difference between 
them and us. But when they receive Predobaptifls 
into communion, they openly connive at what they 
confider as an error; an error both in judgment and 
praCl:ice ; ,an error of tht kind which the fcripture 
calls, "will worlhip, and the traditions' of men." 
There is, undoubtedly, a m~terial difference, b.ctwecn 
hearing a minifler who, in our judgment, is igno
rant of the only true baptifm, difcourfe on thofe 
doCl:rines he experimentally knows, and countenanc
ing. an invention of men. In the former cafe we 
fhew an dleem for his perfollal talents, we honour 
his miniflerial gifts, .and manifcll: our love to the 
truth; in the latter, we fet afide a divinely appoint
ed.prerequifite for communion ~t the Lord's table. 

It has been already obfdrved, as a faCl:, that per
fous have been called by grace, who were 110t bap
tized ill their infancy; and, confidering baptifm as a 
temporary inftitutiolI, have confcientioully refufed a 
fubmiffi'm to that ordillance when convorted, wno , 
yet defire'd communion in the holy fupper. We will 
now fuppofe a community of fuch; and that they 
call to the miniflry one of their number, who' is al
lowed by all competent judges, to polfefs great mi
niftcrial gift., and to be a very ureful preacher :. __ 
Or we may fuppore a rdorm~d Catholic, equally the 

Cllbjc.:1 
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fubjcCl: of divine grace, and endued with .qual abi
lities for public fcrvice: yet coufcientioully retain
ing the Popi/h error of communion in one killd only. 
Now, on eithe:- of thefe fuppofitior.s, I dem,lIld of 
our brethren, whether they would receive fach an 
one into communion v!ith the j,mlC rcadintf, th,lt 
they would admif him into their pulpits? If they 
anfwer in the negative, then by their own confer
lion, there is not fo clofe a connection between ad. 
mitting a perron to preach amongfl: us, and r~cci\"i;]6 
him into communion, as they pretend. And W~ 
may venture to retort upon them; Shall an eycd
lent, laborious and ufeful min iller pf Chri!! ""or" 
for YOll, and fuall he not be allowed to eat with you! 
What, fuall he hreak the hread of life 10 you, and 
muft he not be fuJfered to break bread at the Lord's 
table .vilb you !--Again : We will fuppofe a gOl,d 
man and a ufeful preacher to be fu!ly perfuaded, with 
the Hydroparafl:ates in the fecond century, that 7l'atel" 

fuould always be ufed at the Lord's table, infread of 
wine; and that, on a principle of coufcience, h0 
abfolutely refufes the latter: Or, that it is more fig
nificant and more agreeable to dip the bread in the 
wine, and receive them both at (lnce; as pradifcd 
by fome in the fourth century, and marc freqllcndy 
afterwards: Or, that he confcicntiollfly aprroves 
the cuftom of the Greeks, who mix [,,:[;".",: ~1'"ter 
with wine, crumble the hread into it, and taking it out 
with a fpoon, receive both elements together.' Now 

• , though, 
. , .. ---- -- .------. .... . .. -= = .. ~-~ ---

'" /vitji Econom. hd. L. IV. C. XVII. § 10, 25. 
To,w:hat lengths of fuperftition and abfllrdity may 
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though, I confds,' they could not reiufe him a place 
at the Lord's table, to partake of the holy fupper in 
his 071'11 way, without violating thut grond rule of 
their condue.:, " God bas ree<i'1lcd him;" and though 
Pacificus and Candid liS could Dot reject him, with
out contradicting, the,tit/cs of their pica for free 
com,munion; yet, I prefume, the generality of our 
"ppClOents would hardly allow of fuch' a peculiar 
mode of Froceeding, in any of their churches. No; 
they would be ready to fay of fuch a candidate for 
fdlowihil' i He ought to regard the example of 
Chriil, who ufed wine: Or, he ought to obey the 
divine commaqd, which requires that we Ihould drillk 
the wine. YeT they might not think it proper to 
icfufc 'him the occafional ufe of <I pulpit, and might 
hear him 'preach the tnith, received in common, 
with 'plearure. " , 
Though, ;is Antipa!4obaptifis. it cannot be expected, 

that we Ihould, produce inftances out of the, New Tef
tament of Pl!!dobaptill minillers being encouraged in 
a fimilar way; beeanfe we arc firmly l'erfuaded there 
were none fueb, till after the faered canon' was , 

completed: yet we find; in that infpirtd ,"alume, a 
fufficicnt W2rrant for uniting with thofe: that be
lieve, in afl'eClion and walk, fa far as agreed;- not
withftanding thtir ignorance pf fome part of the 

, " " counfd .. 
:~-~.. . ... _ • • p-,.... ........ -.... _ ....... -, . 

J'erfom profeling t\1t: Chrifiiall rel4:ioll run" when 
t,hey,leaye the divine rule of proceedir.g! No branch
es of Jt~ovah's worlhip require a more pundual re
gard to the facred rule; than thofe which are of a p.
)iti",r kind; yet none have been [o,mutilate'd,"mvta
morphQftd, and "bufcd~,as th~y; have '~ee~, ,b:Y,the 
l'enerf~ i!lventions and bold iml,icties Qf mell. ' 
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counfel of God, to which a confcientious obedience 
is indifpenfably required, from all thofe by whol11 it 
is known. (Philip. iii. 15,16.) Yes, the New 'l'etla
ment not only permitJ, as lawful, but "!ioi!IJ as an in
difpenfable duty, that we fhoulJ lo\'e them that 101'e 
the Lord; and that we fhould manifcfl his hoI;' af-

• 
fcdion in every way, that is not inconftllcnt with a 
revelation of the divine will in fome other refpeCl. So 
it was under. the Jcwiih.economy, and fa it is now. 
To admit, therefore, a miuiner to preach amung us, 
with whom we fhould have no objection to ccm
mUIie, could we allow the validity of infant bap
tifm; as it is a token of our affection for a fervant of 
Chrifi., of our love to the truth he jlreaehes, and is 
bot· contrary to any part of divine revelation, mull 
be lawfuJ.: or if not, it lie. with our brethren to 
prove-it; becuufe tbey cannot deny that the word of 
God requires us to love him, and· to manifell our 
affec9;i<in. ,for: him. But as to communion at the 
holy;,table; Chrifliians in general have had no more 
doubt, whether, bajltifm fhould p,,<ede it, according til 
iI fpecial revelation of the divine will; than whether 
baptifm .itfelf be a part of the counfel of God ...... 
When we alk a Predobaptifl: minifler to preach in 
any of our churches, we ·aCl: on the fame general 
principle, as when we requell him to pray with any 
of u~·in a . private family. And as no one confiders 
this. as all act of church. communion, btlt as a tefli-

! mony·of· our. affection for him, fo we confider th,rf; 
;p1d it is vieweq by the public, as a branch of the 
general intqcourfe which it is not only lawfui, but 
1:ommendable.and,profitable to have, with all that 
:preach the gofpel. . 
, I t~keit for granted, tha: circumcifion was ahfo-

N· ,1. lutely 

, 
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luttly oeellary. for. every male,. iII order to commn~ 
Ilion at the parchal fupper, and' in the folenm. wor~ 
!hip of .the [andu.r)". And if.fo, had the moll re
TI01.:n,u 3!ltidiluv:;:ns.that c1I£r lived, or. the: mofe. i1-
lnLr:Cl!S Gentile. ilia, ever' appeared in the woild, 
btU! cOltalporary.with ::Viofes and fojourners'in the 
fame wildernef" they could r,ot hays been. admitted 
to .colIllilunioil 1Il: the IfraelitiJh church, without 
iUDn'.lttlllg to cl:o.uIDcIiion. Enodl,. rliough' .-as .a 
r"i.!t he wal!>.ed Witil. God; though ~5' a prophet he 
ior,:dd the cotm:6'. tJ .Chrilt to jlldgment . Noah; 
tllOl!gh an. heir' of' t.L.~, nghteoufnc1s of .faith, a 
2. Freach~r of. that: righteOlUnds, and one of 'Eze 
kicl:-n..-pnbies, {Ch3!J.riv, I;J; 16, r8,2o,)"'::Mi:l
cbii"d.eek, though, •. king, and a .prie/bof ·the. molt 
high God; fuperior to Ahraham, and the 'grcateft 
·ptrfoI!2.l type of the Lord l\.klliah .. that .ever:was 
·<.r.lOng.lIlen-4od Jllb; though for piety.t~.re 'was 
l10ne like him .upon ,earth,. Jehovah. hiuifclfJteiiig 
jucge, ;md on~.of the·,propnet's illufiriolls' triuqivi
rate, '(Ezek, as befo~e.}i Tl1efe I fay, notW:ithfianding 
'"J) ir.~ir piery '!Dd hQlillefs, ·.l!otwithlhmd:iug:an. their , 
.£ti:lil:g excellencie.,; halted charaCl:cr5;·lind ·ufdu! 
feme!?>;· could n(ic;.as uncircumcifed, have been ad
mitted t9 communion with the chofeluribes:at the 
tabcrnade cl. the GOd of ~frael, without, a. :Yiplation 
<>;' the divine CODUilanq. This, I perfui'de myfelf, 
our opponents mull: allow =- this, J think; they- dare 
!!ot deny. ' Yet iCE/Weh, for inirancc, had.been,in 
.the .:amp of Ifrad \?Ilcil Korah, and his company 
l;D1itinied, and:had been difpofed to. give thil rebels 
.. ltChlre on the. fecOlld coming of Chrilf ;' I cannot 
f"ppofe that his orrereJ ferviee \vQuld have' been re" 
.jed€d by: Mofe.!' Of. Jofhua; me~ly becaufe . .hc was 
j!ot ti!,cumcifed. Or, i(J\clili had b~en prerent at 
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thc~erecH(lli. of the. tabernacle, and inclined to give 
the· people a fermon on the .future incarnation of the 
Son of God, a.nd,the Tighteollfnefs of faith; to'which 
lnoll: important objce!"s 'that facred llrudurc, with 
!ts 'coflly menfils" and folemn fervices; had a typical 
regard; I cannot 'but think they ,,,auld 'Ill"e given 
hinca hearing .. Nay, I appeal to pur opponents 
themfdves, whether they do not think fo as well as I. 
Yet that favoured people couid not have admitted 
them to communion' in fome other branches of di
vine worlhip, without iranfgreffing the' laws . of J"
ho'VoZ;:.' (Exod. xii. 44,48. Ezek. xliv .. I") If this be 
allowed, the conf.:qcence is plain, and the' argument, 
though analogical,. is irrefragable. For fhe Paf
.e!lal ftall: and the fgnc9:uary fervices were not more 
.of. a pofitive nature: than the Lord's fupper; nor 
:were .the. fornler more peculiar to that difpenfation 
than the latter is to· this; . but prfating and hear
ing. the word are not. peenliar to any difpenfation 
of-grace, as are' baptifm· and the facred fupper. 
,: :Our. Lord, though he warned his hearers again!!: 
the pride and hypocrify, the unbelief and covetouf
nefs, of the ancielit Pharifecs, and Scribes, and Jew
ilh teachers; 'yet exhorted the people to regard the 
trinths they. delivered .. (Matt. ",,<iii, i, 2, 3.) Our 
opponents notwithJlanding, cannot ·imagin·e. that 
CIJrill would have admitted thofe eceldiallics to bap
tifm, had they de fired it; nor will they alfert that 
ani', who are 'neit proper fnbjec9:s of that or~jnaDce, 
:fhould be receivd lnto communion.-When the be
loveddifciple faid;'" Maller, we faw one rilling out 
,'1 devils ill thy name, and we forbad him, becaufe 
.". he followeth not with. us ," Jefus anfwered, 
." Forbid hiOl not; for he tha.t II Dot againll: us, is 
I" " fo~ 

• 
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" for us." LUke ix. 4" :, c. From which it appears, 
tkt · .... e are under obligation to encourage thofe 
that fight agcinft the common enemy, and propa • 
.r->te tl:~ comma:! trot-I,; thoJgh they ~nd we may 
ha.e no communion teg-ether. in th~ fp<6al ordi~ 
nances of Go:l's houfe; which is the very cafe when 
we """,it OUT P:p.dob3pti!l: brethren 10 preach among 
u5.-\\;e :ire alfo informed, th31 the fir:: Gentiles 
rob .. :re con-:<rted by the "poftolic mi!1iltry, were 
t:l:d~~d with. rn:racclcu~ rifts immediately upon 
their belie, mg and beiGre teey were l:.a!,tizcd; for 
they iFoi:.e m:n. tc~gue, al'A glorified God. (Ads. x. 
44.)· ~or is it inmr"bhle but lome of them·then 

• 
recc:,ed gifts far t-l,e rrjr;iilry: .nel if fo, in the ful-
nekuf ttei: he2.-"" and the tranfport of their joy, 
th:; ,1fo gave the Iiill ii'eciI:le!l of their fn:!"" mi· 
nifrra!:io!lS, to the pleafing afcnit'hment of Peter and 
tho:~ th2.: 'Ile:ie with hil:l. Btrt c~n our brethren 

• 
fl;F ;>ofe, rhat the Weat aporcle would have taken 
eq:cl pieafure in hearing them r('luef< a place at the 
Lo~;i'. table, before iliey were baFtized? No; his 
O"!l :,,;;.duCt oppofes the thought. Fer, haring be· 
hId ",ttl::. &ocifhment the i.fts. they received, and 
h~r~ with rapture the truths they deliycrtd, "he 
" c=;:;<I1l:fd them to be baptized in the name of the 
" Lord;" to oe baptized i:;::1:l!iJfl~Y in the name of 
Lut Lord; "ho re'pires a fubrniffion to the ordi· 
nan:e fro!!l ill th3t believe. 

Our:: l"il";-:: A .e.-y c(1mpeteIr. judge of all that 
penal;:; to the min!t1eri:il chm.Ci:er, and of all that 
bcl(l!lgs to aCid ;u;npr:JfeffiG':, has left his o!linioD 
O!1 r!::;:-d con;:erning the'mini~ry of certain pen OIlS, 

whom he cOi:did~ecra5 Guite :1rr;vQrthy of his inti
m~tc friendlhip. Yes, Paul, that maR exccl!ent man, 

",hen 
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when aC!:ing as ariranuenfis to the Spirit of wifuam, 
and when fpeaking of fome who preached the gof
pel, informs us, that cwoy and jlrift were tl,e prinei
Ties on which they aded, and the increoft if Lit of
Jidi"," the end which they had in view. How c~r
nal and baCe the principles! How deteaable the end 
at which they aimed !-But was the apome ol1'end"d 
or grieved, fo as ~o willi they 'were fllcnce4 ? Or, did 
he charge his beloved Philippi"D5, and all the fineere 
followers of Chia, never to hear them? L~t his own 
declaration anfwer the queries. "What then 1 not
'~ withlh.nrung every way, whether in pretence, or 
" in truth, CI.rijl it pr<acLd; and therein I do rejoice, 
~' yea, and will rejoice." (Philip. i. IS I8.) When 
a corrupted gafpe! is preached, he afferts hi, ,,;.ofiolic 
authority, and thunders out anathemas againft the 
propag~tors of it. (Gal. i. 6--9.) BecauCe, as God 
will not fet the feal of his hleffing to a fallhoad, or 
ranClify a lye, it can do' no: good; it is pre pi ant 
with rnifchicf. But when the pure gofpe! is preach
ed, though un perverfe principles, as it is It( Ir"fb, 

God frequently. Gyms and renders it ufeful, who
Ter may publifh it. Hence the .pofUe's joy in the 
text .before· us. Now, as we are far from im
p~aching the fonoerity of our. P",doboptil1 brcthren, 
when pree,ching the· :;-t'fpd of our afcendtd Lord; 
and as Poill rejoiced that Chrift was pre~<;hed, tho' 
by perfons who ad.d on the hafdl principles; we 
cannot irilagine that he would have taken leC. plea
fure in the thilll):ht of Pxdobaptifi n;inillers publifh
ingehe gloriou5-gofpel of the blelfed God, !:ad z:,ere 
g'een any lucn ·in thofe days,· e\'en though he might 
h~il: ccnfidered them 2S under a ~reat mifia5:e, in 

I .• -. 

regard to baptifm;. for ouroFPonent~ do not believe 
• 

• c.ny 
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;u: .... more tban"IYe that P~:li knew any thina of in-., " 
fout fi'.:nkli~6' And if fa, we may fafdy conch:de, 
th~t there is nothing in';O!,{j;l"Dt with our hypothe
fi;, in o;.::tficr:ally ~dmitting P:::dobaptift minillcr; 
into Ow Ful?;ts, and he:lr~g th~m mtll pleafure.
Bu: mU our opponent aifen, or can they fUPFof~, 
t:.~: the g. eat ~l-' ;lUe oi the Gentiles wouid h3.e en-. - . 
co;,ra[ed m:h e.,t:ai delight [ueh Ferfons as thofe 
of ,,-i:o:n he f.Dcak5, to approach the holy table and 
}ra\~ CO:UIDunicn roth him in ;;.:j the o:-6::ances of 
God.~5 h:·.:;fe? Perfo~, who made the glorious gof~ 
pel of th;;; hie!lcd God, the ..-ehiclc of. their 0"," 

p:-iie, and en'J, aI:d m'!;.e ; and in whofe conduct 
the;"e i:!f=a! temPer; rei;rneJ, and had for tl,e;r ;!ll-. -
me.1iate- objoCt one of the moll excellent ar:d cleful 
me:; that c.~ Ji,e::? Cutainly, if on any occafion, 
>re !ILly here adopt the old proverb; CrcJJt 'iNkr" 
~~,l'_ 
"I-·-· 

" Ci-rif iJ pmz:b.-:/, and cl:erein I _do rcj!.':ce, yea, 
r.: =~ will. n:jGice." Dit:fi::erc-led, noble .:-aying 1 
"a:tby of a.firfr rate m;'-'ier in the Mcffiah'sking
dam; wor<.hy of PanI ; -wnQ cared not who oppofed 
him, nO!" -.-;13.t ~ fdie..-ed, if Ci"i!l were but glori
fe.i in Lle cae.mon of finner;. . Bnt though that 
man of God thus apr~';;'..s houdf, i!1 r"ference to 
goipd rreaching; I =~ct i:nagine, Dor will our 
bIe~hren aifum, that he ":ouI:! with the fame plea
lu:e have admitted ';;"y c! the lewiih COI1wrl> to 
CUIT'm:;r::an, he.:aufe they fllppoiec themfeJves to 
bv:! !-e_fi baptiz'~4 :-:c:dy c:! a':':Oll:!t "f their ha
Ti::;.; }'e~!: wdherl ~cco:d!I!g ~o ~e trad.irio~ of . the 

• ,~ n f" •.. L'·mild • __ r. e.;,r ,:~. 10 3 requt!i: 0 t Po :50 t;]PG, u.;3 • eir a.wWfI'~ 
~ .... • '. L. L ~ " ,T" 

Fe =-':· .... e r~·;10:.l to tumc-: WOUl!} ua.~6" th."""fU:t tl' e 

t' b:;e 110 fach cufrom, nor the churclles of God." 
- Yet, 

• 
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Yet, 3' Baptilh, our opponents muft confider :nrc-nt 
fprinkling, as having nothing more to recommend 
it, than human aulbcrily and gmerai prac:<!; 'Which 
'Wtre the grand rccomendations of thofe Jt:wilh 
walhings, and the very balis on which they fiood.,
Suppofe our brethren in the courfe of Ule,r rtad:ng, 
were to find it alferted by fome ancient author, 
, That Paul frequently admitted perfo::s to commu
, nion, on [uch a pretence to baptifin;' what would 
they fay? They would, I prefume, conlioler the af
fertion as a libel on his charader. They would ex
ecrate the pen which tranfinitted fuch a falfehcod to 
pofierity; and look on the miter, tither as a weak 
and credulous man, or as a forger of lies. And, ex
cept a predilection for free communion biaued the:r 
judgment, their opinion and cenfure would he much 
the fame, Were they to find it recorded; , He fre
, quently admitted believers to the Lord's table, t,
, f'Jr~ they were baptized.1 The utter fHence of the 
New Teframent, relating to a condua of this kind; 
the many paual!'es, in that infallible code of di.i::e 
worlhip, inconfifient with fuch a pra2.ice; ana their 
\'eneracion for the ch:t."acter of the g.e.at apcf:le, 
would oblig" Liem foto do. Yet, amazing to think! 
r~r [uch a procedure th::y plead; fuch a condud t::ey 
adept; and look upon a5 gre.atiy injuring the honc!!r 
and interdh of real reli'l'ion. and not 2. little con~i· • • 

buting to th:! came of :!lfidelity; me:-eIy betame v:::
cannot confi.!cr t~eli1 as dIe fonower; oi P3~! in thi; 
p~r.::rular, nor b<'>:ome their hnmbie jmj~tors ! 

But "h .. f!1otlld Ollr brethren fo eamefd\' 1llrad f"r . . -
'l.el:e ..... " .. - -""- ·:.,-·Ir. ... .. t.. .... Lo-~~· r,.r:- .... ,.. ........ 'L~'e t L ~ ... n ~ ,(;, ......... eu .~ Ui... ~t... ~ l' .• Pf .... ' 111:"'1. J~,-! 

, 'f: 'r" .... . 
tF~;!~ _~~p':l ~ iB l.i.!t'y'~re !l t~~ tr-~e; 2...'1 arp0!~!-
went of ebril']; that might.cry .. 'til h:r,e been [,2--.," ) • • • .. \, ..... 
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red? '\Vhat is there of obligationj of folernnity, of 
. importance, in the former,.that is'not in the latter? 

, 

Have they not the fame divine Inllitutor, and the 
fame general end? Were they not intended for the 
fame perfons, and are they not equally permanent ill 
the church of God? And as t6 baptifm, was not the 
adminillration of it by John, one of-the firll oharac
tcrill:ics of the Meffiah's appel\l'lln~~, and of the gof
pel difpenfation commencing? Pid not, the King 
Meffiah fubmit to it, as an example of obedience to 
;111 his followers j and.moll: flrol!gly recommend it to 
their judgment and confcience, their affcClions and 
pracftic.e, when he faid;," .1'hu, it Imomdh "' tofuljl 
~' al/ righteoufnifs 1" Which, by the way, is more 
thaIl. can ~e afferted concerning·~the facred Jupper; 
or though he inflituted it with' grcatJolemnity, yet 

we do ;not read that he porloop of it. • Was not the 
adminill:ration of baptifin fo honoured at the river 
Jordan, when the great Immanud fubmitted to it; 
when the eternal Fath", by ·an audible voice, ceclarcd 
his approbation of it; and when the Di'IJin£ Spirit de
fcended on the head of Jefus, jufr emerged from the 
water, as;uo other infiitution ev.el' was! And doc. 
not the divinely prefcribed form of words that iSllfcd 
in its adminill:ration {hew, that. ~here is a peculiar 
folemnity, ~n excellence, 1U importlnce in it? while, 
at the fame time, it fuggcfis argllmen~s of unanfwer· 
3bl~ force agaiuft thofe Antitrini:arian errors which 
now fo much abound. For no· man who has been 
baptized at his own requell, " in the name of the Fa
" ther, and of the Sail, and.of the Holy Ghojl;" 1:an 

, deny 
, . , , 

. .. , 
• -, . . . . . . 
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deny that fundamental doClrine of the Trinity, with
out giving the lie to his baptifm. 

Nor is it unlikely that this confideratioll may have' 
inclined fome to'oppofe the ordinance. 'I bd,ev:: 
, one reafon, fays Dr. Wall, why SociI!uS hac! iuch 
, a mind to abolilh all ufe of baptifm among his fcl
, lowers, was, hecaufe perfons baptized i,l de narM 
, of the Father, md the Son, and t,le Ho~\' Sf'irit, would 
, be always apt to t:link thefe names to exprefs the 
, Deity in which they were to belieVe"; which he did 
, not mean they lhould do. And fome of h" followci S 

, have been fo difgufied with thlt form of baptifm, 
, that they have giveu profane inlilluations that thore 
, words were not origiually in the fcripture; but 
, were taken from the ufual doxology into tht furm 
, of baptifm, and then inferted into the text of Matt. 
, xxviii. 19:' The fame fufpicions, relating to this 
matter, were entertained by Mr. Thomas Bradlmry, 
as appear~ by the following words: ' III y fritnd~, 
• I ought tll 'warn you, that th~ main dd}at" in a 
, little time will be, not bow much <uater lhould be 
, ufed, but whether any at all. 'They wh~ deq the 
'. doClrine of the Trinity are fo uneaf y at the form 
'. of words, that our Saviour has made eflential tobap
, tirm, t:lat they have a great mind to lay afIde 
. the ordinance, as Socinus did in Poland. Ther 
" write and argue that it is not n~ujJary j by which 
, if they mean any thing that is worth OUr needing, 
'.'..it mull: he, that it is· not commandd. For though 
, we dare 110t fay that it is necdraryto .God'.s grace, 
'. yet the q:leftion is, whether he has not I:!ade it fo 
, to our duty? And when they afk you, whether a 

. 0 'mm 
, • • 
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, man may not befawdwithout it? Do you'a& them, 
, whdher he is obedient without it 1 whether he 
, frands complete in all the will of God 1 whether he 
, fulfils all rightcoufnefs? or whether he negleCls to 
.' do, what the fcripture told him he ought to do I' • 

It is with peculiar plcafure, on this occafion, that 
I introduce the Jonowing pertinent paffage from a 
little puhlication written by Mr. John Ryland. His 
words are thefe: 'Dr. Daniel Waterland jufrly ob
, ferves, that the true dofuine of the Trinity and 
, the atonement of Chrill, have been kept up in the 
, Chrillian church, by the inflitutions of haptifm 
, and the' Lord's fupper, more than by any other 
, means whatfoever; and, humanly fpeaking, thefe 
• glorious truths, which are etrential to falvation, 
'. would have been loft long ago,. if the two pofitive 
, inflitutions had been totally negledc d and mfufed 
, amongft profeffors of Chriftianity; -In this point 

_ 'of vi~\V, baptifm ana the Lord's Cupper appear to 
'- be of unfptahz6k importante to the gkry of God, anr! 
, the very being of the trllt chureb of Cbrijl on Mrth,'
-Again: In another little piece, to which I have 
already referred, and of which the fame worthy mi. 
nifter of Jefus Chrift has expreffed his approbation in 
more ways than one, though 'it does not bear his 
Ilame; I find the following 1hong affertions relating 
til the importance and utility of baptifm. C It is 
, highly int.Vmbent' on all that love ·the Lora JCfUi 
, Chrifr in fincerity,.and are glad.to behold their Sa
, viour in every -view in which he is pleafed to re-

-
-

. • IJiJffiJnJ DoB. p. S 7,. 

t 9:0111) of -Soda! R<lig. p. IO. 

,. 
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• veal himfeU, to confider the dif."iiy and glo,), of his 
• holy inftit>;tions. Thefe lall: legacies of a dying 
, Saviour, thefe pledges of his eternal and immuta
, ble iovc, ought to be received with the gm:1 ,,
, 'Verence and the warm:JI gratitude. And as they di
, redly relate to the death of the great Redeemer, 
• wl.i.::1 is an event the molt interelting; an adion 
, the moll: grand and noble that ever appeared in the 
, world; they ought to be held in the high:fi :fium, 
, and performed with the ut7:'.;1 fllmnity. Of thefe 
, infritutions, hap/ifm calls for our jilji regard, as it 
, is appointod t. 6, jirjl p<rj,rmcd: and h"~,'""er lightly 
, tbe incolyiJr:rate part 0./ mankind may affift to treat fbi; 
, ord;",mc", it ollght 10 6e r<mon:ocred, [I hope Candi

" dus, and efpecially Pacificns, will never forget it] 
.' that Chrijl himfilJ cOnjidcrcd it and Jit~;:;itt::::' to if) as all 

, important part of thot righteo/f.·1Ift .... vhich it Dc&amt' f~m 

, the Son if Cod to fulfi!. As this ordinance is to be 
.' once performed, and not repeated, every Cilrill:ian 
, ought to be partieulari)' careful that it is done in a 
',' right manne!; or the benefit ariling t9 the fou~ 
, from this ini1itution is loft, and loft lor roer. We) 
" ought with the utmoll deliberation and care to 
, confider-its owIl nati",e dignity, as an action of the +. 
! r~litive, or ritual kind, the m'!fl ~reat .md .1chle ill J 
c ltj:!j, and wtll pltrfm! to ~ fIJi, that It :s pdfib!e j(jr :fI 
, 10 perform on this frdt H<"",cn.-In,tins ad ion, Chrif-
, tians, you behold the counfd of God: it is the r~-
• fu!t of his" wife a1jd eternal pmTo:".:: i: is clearly 
, cOinmanded in his word: it is enforced by it;, o'"n 
, ex.uup!e; and, bnoured in the nlo!t ci!lii1guiih~d 
, and wonderful manner, by every Perron in the 
, adorable' 'Trinity. This ordinance is no tri,.ia/ af-
~ fair; It is no m'an "thing; and 'wnoevcr :s fo un-

, happy 
. , 

, 
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• happy a9 to defpife it, wants eyes to fee its beauty 
• and excellency. Our great Redeemer fcems to 

· • have defigned this ordinance as a t:fl of our fince
• rity, and to djlingllijh his folloTllm from the rell: of 

· • mankind. As a captain who, tn try a new foldier, 
• employs him at firft in fome arduous and impor-
• tant fervice; fo our Saviour, to try his own work, 
, and to make the reality of his powerful gmcc in 

" the hearts of his people manifeft to themf.lves and 
• to the world, calls'them out at firll: to a ~reat and 

r ' lingular adion, and requires their fubmillion to all 

~' inflitution that is ,!Iifgull:fut to their nature and 
~J l 'niortifying to their pride.' ' And the title of the 

pamphlet,' from which tjlefe e):trads are made, 
{peaks of baptifm,. 'As 'an ad of fiihlime .lIo,foip to 
, the adorable Perfons in the Godhead-'As a repre
.' fentation of thefuff<rings of Chriji, his death, buri
• ai, and'refurredion As the. an/wer of a.good con
, fciente towards Go'd.;-As an emblem of regfmrati
C Dn and junltpcolion As a pO'!Jl!Tfnl o61;gotioll to nevi .. 
. ' nefs of life . And as a . lively . figure of tb< n«turdl 
.' I "'atb. of every Chriftian.'· . . 
· Mr. Daniel Tumer haiaJfo borne his tell:imony to 
the ufeiulnefs and importance. of baptifm. For, 
{peaking of that ordinance, . he fays: 'Chrifl: him
.• felf fubmitted to this rite, as anmi,nillercd by John; 
- not indeed with the fame·.views, or to the fame 
.' ends, 'with others; but 35 pointing,ont by his ex
, ample, the duty of. Chtijlians 'in gmeral. He alfu 
, gave his ininillers a commillion and order, to bap~ 
, tize all the nations they taught.-It appears that 

, 

• 

• , 

. being 
, , 

. . 
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, beillg baptized" was the co~:moll t.ken of fabjcC;'ion 
c. to ~~~ift,. il,nd Jlcuj[ary to a regular CI}trallct! illtl) Lis 
, "ijible ,b"Y/:h,'. And, when dtfcribing the qUJlili
cations of thofe that arc to be recch'ed into COll'''iU

nion" he iOiys; , They fhould be acquainted with th~ 
, chief delign of the rites. and pofitivc in!litntions o.f 
, . Chrillianity, and' reverently lifo th'1I1; viz, baptifm, 
~ and the Lord's fupper,'. Once more: Speaking 
.of that refpca: which the two pofitive appointment. 
,have to vilible fellowlhip among believers, he fays; 
, Bilptif",. indeed, by which we arc fidi formally 
, incorporated into the .vifiblc church, or body of 
, Cheift, is tht 6egi:zniug .and jollndalioll of; this exter
f nal comrrlUuio.n: but the Lord's fupper is beft a
~ dapted for ,the conftant fupport and cOlltUJu;;1 ma~ 
.' nifcftatioa of ·it," Nay, he mentions' the ''''''c-' 
.' w:t ufo orthe two [acrame!)ts; among thofc things 
'which arc' dfi'"lial to the ccnftitution of a par'ticuJar 
.~ vifible church.'t . 
'. After fn~\l confidet:ations as thefe, rellting to the 
.\)lft utility and gr~nd importance of baptilill, one 
cannot but wonder atPacifi~u5, CanJidus, al)J o
thers of our. oppo\,;ents that were never fufpeCled of 
.Antitrinitari~n error; calling that ordinance, a non
.tjfontia/, an exk.rna! rilt, an jIJdifftrtnt th,:n;, a jhado"U-', 
a nun oU/'l'atd form; comparing it with the a,7tiq"r.
Jd rite of cir.uIRciJion, in the apoftolic age. How 
different this w:ry of talking from the quotations I 
.pave jail produced; efpecially thcfe I ha fe taken 

o " from 

, 
, 

• Compemi •. SlJCiai Rclig. p. '1.i. (Note) j 
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from p;eces that were either publilhed, or compored 
and r,'commended, by my 'worthy friend Mr. Ry
hlld! For he looks upon bap~i1in, in connection 
with the Lord's fupper, as of 1m/Fe./kahle im/,o'r:ance 
to the glory of God, and the Ye,y being of a true 
church upon earth. He infifis upon it;' that haptifin 
demands the Iieliever's regard, i'rior to the holy ftil'
per, as it was appointed til. b~ firft admlniftered: 
and hl! [evcrdy 'ccnfures thqfe i7!coljiJeraf, mortdl,; 
who treat the ordinance lightly:,' -.!VIr. Turner alfo, 
as we have feen, maintains'that haptifin is the duly 
of Chrijliam in gelldal ;"thit it lis ihe :eo1111iicn fohn of 
our fubje~'lion to'Chrin; that it, is nee/ifrry to a ,,;;,.
lar enlranee ,into the vifihk church ;':ind ·that il: is the 
flundalion of e)tternal c0l11lI!uI!ioiI ill :the houfe of 
God. Surely; then, thefe'\lUthors d1ilnotbut be 
greatly- grieved; if not offended, which 'thofe diluting 
'terms and that degradin15 comparifon, . which arc 
ufed by .Mellieu.rs Pacificu. and Candidu., when 
fpeakinj( of the ordinmce !'. ~ay; ·'thrr will he ready 
to retort upon them that'reavy c!!arge, ,Vith thore 
'Peaciflll and Candid Gentlemen 'Ievelled at us; and 
to remind them that, byti-'eatin!('baptifm in fuch: it 
manncr, they grea.tly injure' the honour'and inter
, eft of true religion, -and not a- little contribute to 
, the caufe of,'iIifidelity.'· "fat they -have united in 
repeatedly coilJingbaptifm a n0l1-1fmtia!;.und in com
paring it with that obfolete appointment drcllmc!Jion, 
of which judaizing Chriftians of- old 'were fo fond. 
This being the cafe, I am Heartily glad that thefe 
worthy authors 4ave "pl'~6ated theirc~n~lId, ~nd fo
pl/Midy eOlldmmtd their way of thinking, in regard 
to baptifm. It may ferve, perllaps,. as an antidote 
againft the hurtful influence of their MoJejll'lea;; 

• nor 
• 
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t;'or .~ay it be entirely ufelefs tu P,tcificus and Candi
dus themfeIves. But yet, methinb, I could fillctrd, I 

willi, as Mr. Ryland and Mi". '~'ur!ie[ arc pretty' ; 
. . with thofe writers, th"t tfiey would 

a11t! cOllvcrfc'with them ill pri'll,7!", 
on the ·al:out which they fo "'id«l' dllir,-: 
And I IlIa), juft hint, that a~ theY' an~ the fittcH per
'fons in the worM to perform the ftiendly oniee, they 
tleeu not· fear provoking their choler. for as :heir 
names are, CanJfrtand P,acrji"l fo' is. their teml'tr; 
'and it· 'Illiglit. have a bencficial-elfe!ili, hy· ll'akillg 
them: niore'careful what thty:writc an,! puhlilh in 
'ftlture, in regard·to·free communio!l.-But I return 
from thi!l'dltitelIion. . . ,c . 
. Mr. 'Illlnyatl,. when fpeaking of 'b~ptifm, caIls it 
an out'lL:a,:.l: c~f?'in!ra.lI!iQ/ tbing A JblIdc/i<'J an oilf';t'ur,{ 

-c;ru/lrj!anct' !JValt!r' n'allr "ltmta--'Wafa:'-'n'l1ier; 

'five time~ over, in fo many lines. " 'And a fubmiffion 
, , 

to baptifm he defcribes .in <'lna!!)" degrading la!l-
. gua~e.' 'For he rcprcfentlj it, as an DII/'ward (otfQn;,i~ 
fy if) an· out-:l!OrJ cir.un!JIancc-As an out'luard and bodily 
t"oJtjor'mit~1 '? or/hoard anrlftado'i{iijh circIlJJ!f1unus-And 
calls it- ohdiellc, 10 ,valfr.' Wh~t depreciating termi! 
'What:irteverellt language'! I. nonhe'reader tlmpt
ed to think, that I have made a mifrake in llly au
thor; and that I have been referringto SOLillUS, cr 
Barclay, in!1:cad of him who penned that imInortd 
\,;or]i; ,],fJ, Pilgrim's Progrefi? But let.me net wrong 
thoie authors, by infinuating thtl they make ufc of 
finUlar language on the fame fubjcC!:. For though 

. . the 
• 

'. • ltcPrIs, Vol. 1. p. 133, 137, 168,.169, 134, 138, 
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the former, when fpeaking of the ordinance under 
confideration, frequently calls it, , The external baj'-
, tifm of water,' for which his opponent reproves 
him,;· and though, the latter denominates both the 
pofitive innitutions of, our Lord, , Shadows, and 
, outfide things;' yet, fo far as I have ohferved, nei
ther of then, 'ever' ufed fucil degrading and indecent 
language concerning baptifm, as that,produced from 
Mr. Bunyan. Na y, I do not remember to have met 
~ith any· thing of the kind that is equal to it, ex
cept what is reported of fome ancient heretics, call
ed Arcbontiel.t Yet had Socinus, or Barclay, fo ex
prelfed himfe\f, we lhould not have :been much fur
prifed; becaufe the one maintains, ,that Chrift never 
required his, apolUcs ~ bap'tize 'in wllteT! b!lt only 
j>trmi/led:!-tI~rriJ.o ~o,do; and the,Qtper, expr~fsly fays, 
, That he ,[ChriJlJ commanded his difcipies to bap· ' 
c. tize with water, I could ne~er y~t read.'.* Our 
hrethren, thetefor.e"who plead for free communion, 
are the /lnly· perrons 'profeffing, firmly, "'0 believe, 
,that. Chrilbommandtd, really and' folemnly (ommandtd 
;his minil1:cring fervants to baptize in water, ,and'eOil
'li!!l1< the pNflict ,to the 'end of the world; and yet 
treat the ordinance as if it were a mere circumftan cc 

• 

• • • III , ' 
____ .:..' __ ·',;..' _____ '::,:" __ h_ '___ ._ 

, 
• 
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• Baptifutum, aqure extcrnum: Apud, Roornb. So. 
till.Conf. Tom. III. p. 30r. '..:' , . 

t Whoimpioully\ as Theodoret alfert~, LQ"ocrum 
tx(cranlur, ct m)jltrionlm participaliollem, tit qlltE fiat ill 
nomine Sahaolh. AP'ld, Suicerum, 'l'hif. Eee/if. fub 
voce Ba7l'71~f''''' ' . 

t Room,li.;ubifupra, p. ::49,. ~So. 1,51: 30t. Bar
clay's Apol. p. 4Z4. 
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in di"inc worfllip; ,n indifferent thing; and di[
·penfe " .. ith it jull as oJcaiion require,. Confequent
Iy, they have the complete monopoly of that honour 
which arifes from the union ofJuch a crud andJllcb a 
&0t7d.ln. 

The Lord's fupper, however, is eonfidcred and 
treated by th~m in a different m,nner; for thLY fpeak 
of it as a dr/igll/tll, an t'dif..'ring, an impor'.itd inuituti .. 
()n. But what authority have they for thus difiin
guiihing between two appointments of theJm", Lord, 
intended fo.r thefllm~ perflnsf of equal Cfill;ml((lIW: in 
the Chrii1ian church, and a/il, required of proper ful,
JeCis? They have, indeed, the examp'" of fome So
'cinians, and the 'Vet/craMe JanClion of the whole Coun
.cil of Trent. For the title of one chapter in the re
cords of that Council, is; , Concerning the excel
, lence of the moll: ·holy Eucharill, al,;;( tbc rlof 
;' the facramcnts.' t But as a good old Protdlant 
writer obfervcs, , That the one faqament ihouJd be 
, fa much' extolled above the ·c.ther, namely, the 
.' Lord'dupper to be preferred before baptifin, as 
, the more worthy and excellent facratl1cnt, we find 
., no fuch tlling in the word of God; but that both 
:, ,of them are of like dignity in themfelvc" and to be 
.'; hatt 'equally and indifferently in mefi high ac
.' ,count.' t . Nay, Mr, Ryland affures us, of which I 
would have Pacificu, take particular notice; TliJt 
.' baptifm ought· to be confidered· as glorious an ad: 
., of worihip, as t'U" .uasinJIit;:tU lJ G.d: t..:...Jv.ight 
not the Jews of old. have diilinguifhed, with equal 

. "". pro-
0" f • , . ... " . : ... ~, ._" *_ .... ... ~~_ ... __ ... u-""r ...... i ,.~-..._,,~"'t,.,.....~ .. 

. .. Conncil. Tridrnt, Sefs. XIIl. Chap. III. 
-- t Wlll.et's'Synopf. Popifmi; 1'·'S56, 53T· 
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propriety) between drcumcifion and the pafchal fup
per? Does it become us to form comparilons be
twe~n the pofitive ap,pointments of our Eternal So
vereign, in regard' to their importance; and that 
with a view to difpcnfe with either of them, while 
the very fame authority enjoins the one ,IS weB as 
the other? Can fuch r. cond\!t! be pious, humble, or 
rational? Is it not.fomething like heing "partial in 
" God's law," for which the ancient pridts were 
feverely cenfured / Or, filall we fay of our obedience 
to God, as he fays to the mighty ocean; " Hitherto 
" !halt thou come, but no further /" 
. But fuppoling it is evident, that baptifm is mllc6 

inferior to the facreel fupper, ill point of impcr~ance ; 
yet, while it is an ordinance of God, it has an equal 
.claim on our obedience. For it . is not the manifell: 

• 

excellence, or the great utility of any divine appoint-
ment, that is the.truereafon of our fubmiffion to it; 
.hut the allthority of Him that commands. '. It hath 
.' been ever God's wont, fays Bp. Hall, by.fmall pre
, cepts to prove men's difpofitions. Obedience is as 
, well tried in a trille, as in the moll: important 
.' charge: yea, fo much morc, as the thing required 
, is lefs: for oftentime. thofe who would be careful 

.< in main affairs, think they may neglet! the fmall
'ell:. What command foever we receive from God, 
, or our fuperiors, we' mull: uot fcan the .. veight of the 
, thing, but the authority of the commander. Ei
, ther difficulty, or fiightnefs, are vain pretences for 
, difobedience.'· Nay, even Dt. Priel1:ley, though 
remarkable for his liheral ft!1ltiments and rational 
way of thinking, and far from afcribing too much 

'" . . to . . , , 
, 

• 
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to God's dominion oycr the fubJe&s of his Il!oral 1'0-
vernmcntj ydftrongly aITerts Jehovah's prlro,~atl\'C 
in this refpccL Thcfe are his words; 'Every di
, vine command oUg'ht certainly to be i.1}li,it~v (01:1-

, plied .vilh, even though we illOuld not be able to 
, difcern the reafon of it.' And 1m not He who is 
God' over all hleffed for ever, faidj " Whofocvcr 
" fuall hreak one of thefe Icaft commandments, and 
" fuall teach men fo, he fuaU be called the Icaft in tbe 
" kingdom of heaven ?" As in the great concerns 
of religious worlhip, nothing fuould be done that is 
not required by Jehovah; and as the lawfulnefs of 
all pofltive rites depends entirely on their divine Au
thor and his infiitution; fo he who complies with 
fome, and negle&s others that are equally command
ed and equally known, may pleafe himfclf, but he 
does not obey the Lord. 

Further: Thefe depreciating expreffions, nOIl-1fe'~
tiai, external,-ite, a jhado7.v, and·a mere out7.l:ord form, 
may be applied to the facred fupper with as much 
propriety as they are to baptifm. Another quotation 
from Barclay will not be difpleafing to our opponents; 
efpecially when they obferve, how nearly his lan
guage, in regard to baptifm, coincides with thein. 
eWe, fars the' plain dealing apologift, we alway_
e prefer the power to the form, the fubftance to the 
, fuadow; and where the fubfiance and the power is, 
e we doubt not to denominate the perfon according
, Iy, though the form be wanting. And, therefore, 
, we always feek firfi and plead for the fuhf,ancc nnd 
e power, as knowillg that to be indifpenfably necef
e fary; tho' theform fametilluSloay 6e diJpel!fid <,·jlh.' ' 

, n/prnfo 
. . , " 
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-.Difpmfo ."itb the form, in regard to fuch perfons as. 
poffift tbe po,"er: why that is the 'Very thillg for which 
our brethren plead. How happily friend Robert 
and they are agreed, in. this refpea ! And what an 
hOllour it refleds upon them, as Baptijls, to have fuch 
an afiociate! They, howe.ver, will do well to re
member that the principle on which the Q!1akcr 
pro.:eeds, extends its influence to the holy fupper, no 
lefs than to baptifm; and that he who has a ri~ht to 
difpmfo with a law; may mtirely repeal it, and en'ld· 
another whenever he pleafes.-Baptifm is an ,xtm"d 
rite, a mtre outward form. But whatever Socinus, or 
Buuyan, or any of our brethren, may fay in defence 
of their condud on this ground, ,,;i11 apply with 
equ~ force againll: a pundual obfem.nce of the 
Lord's fupper. This Barclay intended. For are 
not 6read and ,vine external things, as 'well as water? 
And has nof the ad of. haptizing as much JpiritualitJ 
in it, 'as the ads of eating and drinking? Befides, an 
apoftle has aJrured us, that" the kingdom of God is 
not meat and,IMnk," though the latter were the rich
ell: of cordiaL;, ,any more than it is immerjioll in wa-
ter. t ..' I 

Once more : .. When I confider·how much mm Fe
'l'''lItly baptifln is :nentioned in thoi·Ne\v 'fei;~ent, 

Jhan the facred fupper j t how often repenting and 
believing finners are ."Lorted, by the apollles, to be 
baptized; how foon that ordinance. was adminifiered 
to Chrifiian conve.rts, after they. believed j what eX
hOl·tations are given to profeffing Chrill:ians, on the 
ground of their.being baptized j and when I refiect, 

- . -. tI'O" ,., 
• • 
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that the Holy Spirit'commends them that were bap- , 
tized by John, as "juftifying God;" while he fl- '6.-
<"rely ce/lfum others, as '~ rejecting the collnfe! of 1 
" God againll thcmfelves," becaute tfiey flighted the • 
foleml1 appointment; I cannot but wonder at th~ 
language and conduct of our opponr.nts.-Their,vc-
ry lingular conduct appears to me fEll more extraor
dinary, and yet more unwarrantable, when I re
fled; that baptifm is a divine inll:itution to which a 
believer fubmit, but Ollce, and a branch of divine wor
lhip that he is required to perform but Ollce; in which 
idped it greatly differs from every other appo.int
inent in the worlhip of God, under the Chrill:iall 
economy. For, 'this being the cafe, 'one Ihould have 
jmagined, if notorio~s and 11uhborn fads had not 
forbidden the thought; that e'ilery millijler of Jcfus 
Chrill:, and e'il"Y church of the living God, would 
iliff! on a fubmiffion to what to what they confider 
asrealbaptifm, in all whom they admit to the Lord'" 
table. And, whatever Patificus may have laid to 
the contrary, or howeyer nnimportant he may [up
pofe the ordinance to be; I have the pleafure to find, 
tlmt Mr. Ryland, as before obferved, rcems to COll

fider it in t~e fame light with myfclf; if on~ m3'f 
venture to form a judgment of his views relating t<J 

this infritution, from wh.t h<: has publifilcd undn' 
his own name. Thefe are his words, and I woul. I 
warmly recommend them to the confidcr~tio!l of 
Pacificus: 'Baptifm ought to be confidered aJ gla,.;-
, Ottl an aE! of .wo1:foip as ettJc~ 'luas i'l'itufed h.v Gc.l. It 
C is to be perform~c1 but Ollce in the life of a Chrij~ 
, tian-hut OIICl:' to eterniti; and therefore, it aug! t 
, to ~e done with the utmoft veneration and love.' '" 

, P Here. ....... ----:-. --_.-,;,. 
• • J]eauty of &&ial Relig. p. 9 • 
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. ·Here, then, we have an ordinance appointed by 
Supreme authority, which reqiJir,'s to be celebrated 
but Ollce; a command given by the Lord Redeemer,. 
that is perfed:ly fatisfied with one, yes, with on~v olle 
aet of obedience in the who\e'courfe of a Chriftian's 
life ~ yet, ·1l:1'ange to imagine, but certain in fad, 
though the authority enjoining is alfolute, and ac
linowledged fo to be; though the obedience requir
ed confifts in a jingle inftance; and though the duty 
commanded is generally co/y, 'lJrty fn/y to be perform
ed, where there is a difpofition for it; our brethren 
~ot only connive at a negled: of it, bllt feverely cen
fure us becaufe we do not adopt their conduCl! hut 
wheth~r ~e, or they, ~cferve ecnfure, confidering 
the prmclples we hold 10 common, I leave the im
partial read~r,. I leave all but themfelves, to .iudge 
they not behevmg, any more than we, the divine 
authority, or the validity' of infant fprinkling; for 
if they did, they would l1:and convicted before all 
the woj.Jd of Anahaplifin. My reader will pardon the 
frequent repetition of this thought, it being of great 
importance in every difpufe' of this kind; nor can 
we fulrer our opponents long to forget it. . 

• 

SEC T I O· N VI. 
• 

. -
.RiflcClio,,, 011 the dijlingttifoing Charaa", Strid: Baptifis, 

. . which our Erdbre" apply tJ us • 
• 

O UR opponents, I obferVe, repeatedly call us, 
. Stria Eaptijls; but whether for fo doing they 

merit commendation', or clerctve c·cnCure, may, ptr
haps;. he.. ~'luellion with fOlne. If, by the epithet 

, - ~ . J1rili. 
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jlria, they nlcan !'Xi1f?" accuraf,', "·OJ1i:itllt:Ollly nice; 
their candour dcfcrves commendation. In that fentc , , 

of the term we are not a!hamed to he called 8tri{t 
Baptifis; we cheerfully adopt the charac1cr. 

It may, however, admit of a query, whether we 
he fo fully entitled to poffcfs this honour without a 
rival, as our brethren fcem to infinuate. Is it he-

. c:lUfe we arc firiCl:cr than the aprjl/es, in reg;:rd to 
communion at the Lord's table? That remains te 
be praYed. Is it becaufe we confider baptifm as 
equally the duty of all believers? This, indeed, we 
maintain: and the reafon is, thofe arguments which 
prove it the duty of one, will apply to all. Or, is 
it p~caJlfc we confider baptifrn as a term of commu
pion? We, it is true, avow the fentiment; but it is 
far from heiug peculiar to us. For it appears from 
the. foregoing pages, that we acl on a principle re
ceived in common hi Chrifiians of almofl: every 
.n~1l1e, in every age, and. in every nation. When, 
therefore, we are cODlpareo with profeffing Chrif
ti,ans in general, we ha'f~ no peculiar claim to the 
.~p'ithet jlriEi; whatever right we may have to the 
dci1.omination of Baptijls,; or· whatever be our dif
tinguiIhing' c4araCl:er, '1vhen oppofed to our brethren 
with whom we now conttnd.-Nor can we be other
-,~ile than jlril/, witho!!t vjolating our own prin
.c:p!~s".aD!l. contradi~illg.our own practice. For «." 
believe that all who hav.e received, the truth, fhollld 
prqf~~ their fai~h in J efu& Ghrifr and be baptized. 
And.have we not 'the Jlappinefs, in tIJis refpeCl:, of 
.ligre~ing with ~ur brethren? When we made a pub
lie; declaration of our dependence on Chriil:, and gUYC 
a reafon of the hope that is in us, we believed it was 
our duty to be bup.tize4, .~efore we received the. fa-

• 
cred 

• • 
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,ered fupper. Did not our opponents do the fame? ' 
or had it ~o place at 'all in their creed? In confe
quence'or fuch a cbnviclion, .. 'e ,were aCluaJIy immer
fed in the name of the I.ord, before we approached 
'the'holy table. And 'vere noi'they alfo? But how 
:cain{it ,to be either Ollr duty, or tbeirs, thus to pro
ceed? Wa~ it becaUfe the}! or we believ,d that it ,,'as . . , . , 
required of us? Or, did' a fuJI perfuafion of this 
'kind conftitute that a dllty, whith,wouJd no other~ 
wife have been obligatory? , If fo, a Catholic may 
lawfull)' adore the hoft, 'a Muffulman revere Maho
met, 'and'a Jew blafplieme the Mefliah. N,?; that 
which made it our duty to be, baptized, and then to 
'recei~e 'the Ldrd's fUPP,er.', was the cwrndnd of God; 
which lies on every perfon fo qualified, by the reo. 
newing ageDcy of the divine Spirit, as We humbly 
conceived ourfelves to be., Now, ,can it be fuppofed 
'that tllis cOnlp>and extends to Dorie but thofe among 
teal cbnv~rts, who feel 'its force'on their own con
rcibnc,es l' Or, may we 'rartly conclude, that a be: 
'Uever'is'no further obliged'by any divine precept, or 
'prohibition, than he 1m and 'acknowMges tlie obIJga
'cion, 'hi, regard'to' hirrifelf? '.If- fo;.' a believer who has 
beerr baptizeg, may live 'all his days in the negleCl 
of coinmuriion at the Lord's ia~le, 'and ftand acquit
ted of 'blaine; and covftoufnefs'js no crime, ih thou. 
'failds' who bow at the'!htineof Mammon; for there 
~re 'c'ompar~tively fev( lilvers Qf money, ,wh!!, ac'
knowledgetheirguilf in tliafrefpeCl. Nay, on this 
principle it ,vill follo~\ that the ~oreigDorant any 
'believer is, and'the lefs tender' his 'confcience," he is 
'urider fo ni,uch the lefs'ollligation to 6b~y the di\lin~ 
commands:' , But' the' reader'will ao well to remem-. . ...,. , 
ler, that'the 'Greal Sti}rlm"ddes'n6r lie at our cour-

. , tcfr 
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tcfl~ for his claim of obedience upon us, ill any inftancc 
tl}Jt: ,c?on. be, named.. No; it is not our c9J.'7JiClioil of 
the .propriety, the utility, or the neccfiity of any 
comma'ld which .he has given, that entitles him to 

. t~e 'performance of jt ; .. but, .in all things of a moral 
nature,. our being raliol/ol crro/llres is the ground of 
his. claim; and in .thofe of a politive kind, our teiJ:g. 
ljualiJied according to his direction, whether we be fo, 
,~ifc and fo (incere as to ackno}vlcdge the obligation, 
or 110;. Thus it appears. tha~ the epithet jlriCi, if 
taken in the fenfe already explained, is no diJhollour 
to. us. , .. 
_ )~ut U, on the·contr~ry,. our brethr~n me~n by, 
t~~ epi.t4et, that we are f,igolled, unneceJarily exaEJ, UIl

Ifl'ipturally c0nfl/ed; their fonvardnefs to give us a 
name caUs for' our ceneure. In the former fenfe, I -. '. . ..' 

will .ve!~ture ~o affirm,. every Baptift ollght to he a 
J!tiEJ,.one, .or elfe to re!IOU,n~e:thc name.· In thelat
ter ufe .of. the ternl, we.reject the diUingui!hing epi
thet, ·and require ,oiu" Oppopel1ts tp:prove-I fay to 
11;"'e, ,not to furmil!!, that it jufily belongs to lIS. 

Antl:that they ufe the word in' this obl/o~-iou; meaning 
appears to me, by the tenor of their arguing; by 
(uperad4ing that har!het epitIlct rigorotls ; and by that 

. home ,charge, of grea.tly injuriug , the honour and 
", intereft of true religion, and ;101 a lillIe cOIltribtllillg 
'. t&lbe carie of ;,!fto,lil] P' , 
.. But if we be Sirill naptijls, w:lat arc they? Our 
brethren will not jlc offendc<l, if I again aik,' What 
tW' tIley; and by what name !haU we call them? That 
tht;y arc not j1riCi Baptifrs, is out of.1l difpute; be
caufe :from fuch t}.~y exprefsly diftinguilh themfeh·es, 
and,have abundant reafon, if the charge juft menti-
4lned be true, to be eJl:amed of thenl. I am obliged, 
. ' , , P ~ thcrciQrc, 

-
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therefore, if it'be lawful for me to"imitate their of-' 
" , 

ficloufnefs; ,and' fo give'the!h'\l name, (for as yetthey 
ai'c half anonymous) ,to 'f~arch' for fome fignificant' 
and"dcfcriptive adjedive;'that will Jet them at a •• hl.' 
dif!ane, from the firid BapcifiS. ' But what muft iii be r . ' , 

]';naecuraf .. ; or lorJe, or idtit.dmarian? I W9uld not, de~ ; 
filtne~ly,' be guilty of a:m'ifnolner; but as' all thefe' 
terms ate very different in';their meaning from that' 
obli'oxious 'word Jlri8; it ~anhardly be fuppofed' 
tliat I a,1n far from the truth. As they profefs thein~ 
felveidJiJptijls,. there· w'e. agree ;' but, as they hold the· 
ordinance of baptifm with a 100ft hand, there we dif·: 
fer; 'an'd'h~tl'ce the neceffify oHuth 0ppOfitely ugni. 
ficant epithets, to mark'our'different coitdud~" 'For' 
l!ames, :'yoll know, . art 'f/} mudi the more, perfeA;" 
by hmv·inuch the mo'te th~y txprefs the' nature' and: 
properfies of perfons and lhings:' , Yes, the' praCtice' 
of'dur opponentsmake's,1nvideIitfo all the, world, 
that' the' term Baptijls" \vhen applied to ,them" is' 
to beunderflood' in fu~h''a'' l,atit.ude of figaification,' 
as will comport with receiving 'perfons to communi., 
on, who; in their juilgment;, are unbaptizrtl. : lI'hat, 
h, they are Baptijls, when the ideas exprefi'ed bY.' 
thai: name fuit the difpQlitioils of their hearers; 
and they 'cnf1rely om'it the,ordimince, from which 
they take their denomination, when candidates for" 
communion with them do not approve of it. And,' 
whicl{ tnakes their condud, in'this refr.ed,' appear 
exceediligly firange, they do' not; like his Holinefs 
of Rorl-te, exprefsly, claim a' difpenfing power; nor, 
in- the madnefs of enthufiafm, 'pretend to any new' 
revelation; nor yet, with the difciplcs of George 
Fot, confider .baptifm as a temporary'inftitution. ' 
." Our ,chare8:erj'thifn;'is· fixed. Their own pelis 
,\ <r: ; -~:: . - have 

, 
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h:1ve engroffed it. And, be it known to all men, we 
are Strifi Boptif". To this character, as before ex
plained, we fubfcribe with hand and heart; in the 
Jaft 'Yord,; of the celebrated' Father Paul, Ejlo po pe
lua. Theirs I have attempted to draw, in contrail: 
~ith ours;' and will now venture to ca!! them, L<7I,
turlinorion _ Boptifls. Whether they will allvw the 
name to be juft, and el1eem it as we do ours, I ~m 
not certain. But of this I make no douht, that the 
religious world in general, were the: to fee ond COlll

pare it with the opinion and practice of our brethren; 
would pronounce it defcriptive of the perfon5 towhom 
it is given. StriEi Baplifls they will permit our cha
rac.ll:e!' to ftand firft, as it has confelfedly the right (f 
primogeniture Strifl Bnptiji!! Lalitl!dill<lri,l/l B.7p
iijls ( Thefe characters, in contraft, found v~ry oddly, 
I mutt confefs j and they are but of a novel date. 
For they do-not appear to have had an exificncc ti!1 
about th'e middle of the laft century. What a pity it 
is' but foinething of a fimiIar kind could have peen 
fO)lnd, 'in the ancient monuments of the Jcwifu 
church, relating to cirmmcifion-, as a prerc'luiJite fnr 
communion in it. Had it appeared, in allY authentic 
records; til at the fons of Abrahan" in times of yore, 
were divided in their judgment about that obfolctc 
rite; and that fame of them were called Stria Cir
eum't!fionijls, and others LatitudiJtariall CirCl!11:(~/;o1i!llf; 
ii would have given, at leaft, an air of antiquity to 
our brethren's hypothefis, practice, and character. 
But we muft take things as we find them. 

I juft' now recqllect, what many of my readers 
mull know to he fad, that our Pa!dobaptift brethren, 
when they have a mind to {hew their wit and be a 
little merry at our expence, reprefent the Baptifts, 

: . witho~t 
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without difrinl7ion, as ('x(e..e-.:!in..r.' fo~:¢. Qf ,y~ter y:;ts 
Fcfdf{)r5 that cann~t liw i~ a .:l.ui-ch llate, wi,llOut 
':.J.,fTrat c!a! of ~t1(]t,~rl N" .. y, ,one of them 11as vcrr 
roiitdy called. us .' :::"t1:,,) : Eigat; j. an,d .thc{1.- zllds, 

, ;\h~'lY ignorant fprin;';l~d Chrifiians ;~re nften, to 
, .their hurt, pu/ltd lry Ihm; ;It:(J I/;~ Raltr.,' t. ,Ac~~r-, 
<l~n~ to t!::s Gcntlcm~m~-th~D, We arc ,:vatlr)' ligo!;. 
";ra, it does not gr~atlrOi{lrefs1'" to, ~c-thuHefCc-. 
fented by :l, fcec;ing antagopiu.; becauf~ ~ reaUy be-. 
Ec.v~ that mid) -::"tiltr is n~ce1fary to baptiful, and am 
Co Je!5 confid~J:t, t~at bapti!i>l is nece:Tary. to com-· 
nj;lr.ion ar the Lo~d's tabl~. But fince I haV(;,matur~ly, 
coniKlcr~d the ih'gnlar char..crer and Feculiar,litjliltion ' 
of our !atituoin.rian ,brethren, I can by n,o in~a,!s 
tl::nk itei:hcr c::ndid or equitable that#fJ' lhould:b.e ' 
thus reprefentcd. Becaufc it is e,ident, ~viden~ even 
tc. demcnih-ation, that thir profeffion .and praCtice 
t~ken together wilInot admit of it. They, it. mufi:, 
be acknowledged, will fometirnes declaim doud on. 
the ::ecdlity of-a "rofeffion of faith, and "f irnmerfion 
i!l'.the :lam" of the triune God, to conllitute, that 
bap~lin which is from heaven. So, whm they:write 
OIl .tile fubject, and publiih their thought. to the 

world 

• • '* . . , "L E 

• 

* Dr. :!\Iayo's 'lrJc Scripture DoBri1ze of Enptifm, 
r. 33· Poor creatures! How much thefe ' fprinkl~d ' 
, Chrifli:lO,' arc to be pitied, when troated 10 rudely, 
by ~t·C:,ry };iF' '! Is there no remedy ~gainll: fuch an 
j",,-afion of perfonal liberty, by appealing to C:efar 1 
Ifthere be, a lJ.Sor of La«,. would nct fpend his 
llir.e ill in pointing it out, for the benefit of fuch 
, il".~ ... ~t fprinlcled. qmnians,';:nd to preventany.of 
th~m bdng /;IITI, in future. 

• 
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\vorld at large, the;- ~fTert thefe thi:!gs with the grca
tefl: confidence. They will alfa, with the venerable 
John, go down into Jerrian, anti there adminilrer the 
fignificant ordinance: fo that one would be tempted 
to think they were jirill Baptills, real Eaptifts, and 
that Baptiim has no fojlcr jriends upon earth. But 
when ther plead for free comnnmion, they lalL a dif
ferent Iar.guage; they fpeak of it as an indifferent 

,thing amI a mere trifle, that is not worth contending 
about. And, when the}: admit conul1unirants, they 
often aEi i~ a different way; for, in receiving a l'a:
dob3ptift, what they confider as real baptifm is en

'tirely fet afide. They might, confequentlr, with 
equal confiflency, admit believers to their commu
nioll, who have neither been immerfcd nor fprinkled; 

'and fo, like the ~akcrs,' have nothing- at all to do 
with ."r.ier in the worlhip of God. Whether, there
fore, a perf on has been immerfed in a rh'er, be the 
waters ever fq mal:Y; or fprir.kled, with that clement 
from the palm of the hand, be the drops ever fo F'w ; 
or his had' no concern with water at all, it makes no 
. material difference with them, in point of conummi· 
on. So, then, as they can receiYe members into 
their communities, fubfifl: in a church flote, and en
joy fellowlhip at the Lord's table, with either 11I11cb 

'water, or lilll. water, or IIone at all; I hun'bly COD

ceive, that if our bantering opponent would do them 
-jufl:ice; while he difplays his own wit, he Ihould give 
them a difJere;tt l1a11le, For though they fe~ll1, at 
fometimes, to be as fond of water as we :ire; in
'fifl:ing upon it, . tint where there is no irr.merfion 
t~erc is no baptifm; yet, at others, they warm
ly: contend, that believers of all denominatiom, (i. e. 
'Baptills with milch water; Predohaptifts, with -lilt!. 

, 
water; 

--
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w~ter; and 1~t3bapti!ls without GIIy <L·af,,· at all). 
bye a ri:;ht of commuRion with them in the facred 
{::ney. :t bd,Gves tl:~ DcB-or, therefore, if ever 
i.e i~\Oltr i.:~ v .. irh ar.o!.hcr addrefi, to fcardl.for a 
n",V riil!:m;;uifu:l'g epithet, to coonca with the 

. ' tm" bigot:, that jb~1 include and exprefs thefe .vari-
C!!s iJeas. But whether our own language be able 
to lurni!!. "n arijdtive comprehcnfive enough, on 
f;:cil an occaton, I dare not a!fcrt: very probably, 
}~o~;rcY.:r, ;:moLg thOle numerous compounds COD-

· t2ned in the language of ancient Greece, he may 
fn:: cne that is ft for th~ purpore. And ~s itis not 
fYay cr:e, no, nor evcry. Doctor, who could have 

,ti:ougi.t of that elegant rlIrafe, , IVat,,), BigDts;' .I 
Cc\:D[ not ti:e fertiEty cf his inver.t:on, and the well 
l:r:~wIi ~cc::~cy of _Ei5 Fen, when hanrl!.ing the Bap
til:;, w,1i tnable him to give our brethren a dcfcrip
ti,'c rtx"a.er, tid /han be equally polite and per-
fedl) 1u'!table. . 

:rhougi: I amiar fror:! fufpeCling that,our breth
r~n ·W;.:lt iL~,::(',ity, Cf fror..i :.h:n1i ing that L~cy ,:iolate 

· the tiict:.::cs of canfcie;Ice, in maintaining their vcr,y 
{;!:~l1lar hvpot1:tfs.·, YO: their cenduet, ir. wTard to 
~l. ~ o. 

· to; Urn. ~;:> f;,:':)1 an QIJ:hig •. aL"I aacar:mcc, and lu.o~s 
.I,) 1, :Hch like holding !Jot!; Ji,icJ of a cOlItradic.-ioD; that 
1 iJ:cUld 110: ,,'cnder ii one or al'.other of oud~:i!dobaF~ 

· til: OHoncnl" "ere to ~pply them with a little alte
.rotion, tLe fpirited remcnEr211.:e of BI'. Hal! to Abp. 
lap::. The latter being fironglr fufFeClcd of a pre-

'_d:itcrion fer Popery, :md the formtr intenriiug to 
.Ge-J. r"'.Uldly with him on that fubjdl:, aclcr.;lf.:d him 
. ill the fe!lewing lang-uagc. 'I ,,"ould Iknew w litre 
, to finll yon-To. day you are in. the tents of. the 
, t\.olllallifis;. to morrow in curs; tbc,next d~y be-

, tween 
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, twe~n both, aguinfl: both. Our adverf~r,es think 
, you ours; we theirs-This of yours is the worl! of . 
, all tempers. Hc~t and cold hav" t!leir nfcs; luke-
, warmnefs is good for nothing unt to trouble the 
, Il:omach-How long will you halt in this indiff:r
.. ency? Re1oh'c one way, ant! know, at bi':, what 
, you do hold j what YOll fhouJd. Call: off either your 
, wings or your teeth; and, l"athing this kit-like 
, form, he either a hird or a beall:. If YOll lllUIl: b,e
, gin, why not now !,....God crieth with Jehu, W':o 
, is Oil m)'jiJf) 'WbO? Take you peaa; Jd flle }-.;.wc 
, truth, if I c.nnot have hath." Thus the acatc ano{ 
good Bifuop Hall, to one who halted between two 
opinions; who was neither an uniform Papi!!:, noi' 
a confill:ent Protetlant. 

And now, before I conclude, Ollr brethren will 
fuffer me alfo to remonllrilte j ~~d. the reader iliai' 
rell: afi'ured, that I do it without the ki!1 iml'e,\ch-. 
ment of their integrity j If inhnt fl'rinkling he aha
man invention, difown it, renounce it, entirely re
ject it, and no longer let it hold the place of a di\'inc 
in!litution in any of your churches. But jf jt be 
from Heaven, embrace it, profef, it, i1r:!ctifc it ill 
the face of the fun, and lay the other ahf,)llltcl), aiidc, 
as dellitute of a divine \Vlrrar.t. For as there is kIt . . . 
one God, and one faitL, fo there i. hut .;" ""plfm. 
Divine truth is c:onfiftcnt; divine ordinances arc con~ 
fillent, for they arc not yea anet nor; anri all :!le 
Chrifrian world arc conf>~ellt with thel11fdvcs, rela
ting to baptifm; be ye, therefore, eonullelt, :n this, 
as you are in other refpe3:s. That is, he oi,!,er COil

fiftcnt B(11):~'!" or Pa:l?'-;/J/:ptij?s; for, according- to )'our 
. prefent pra&ice, all thinking and im?nial men mull: 

pr0)10UllcC you an hdtroge;;eous m,::.:lrt!-, of both. 
11 I N I S. 
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